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ALMOST THtÇp THOUSAND.GRAND TRUNKR LIAMES RAGE 0VE8 TEN MILES. V

Halifax, з», «.-тне big на™, .CHAMBERLAIN LEADS
Uner. Bulgarl*. vtth V , 

oVer 8,000 souls- on board, including I
passengers and crew, from Hamburg 4 v:!., V?V

« EFSC^£^SPII to* Croat Britain for. ___ИИЯ
tous. She had fine' weather through- <Cor- ot Halifax Chronicle.)

”De P®,£“w^h '=*Є Shewas11de- РГвІбГвПЇІді Irade With-layedfor about two hours by a alight I . VIV U IIOUVÎTIUI rencetown, which threaten» the de- 
derangement 6f the' machinery. She ' - " «truction of thousands of dollars'

in «ю Empire. ' tiÂŒS-J'JS.'tiSS
people, having their flrat glimpse of] r dollars. It has been ragtag tor sev-
the country in which they were to } eral days and now covers an area of
make their home, and in the garb of l * * — I about ten miles and is spreading rao-
their various nationaftties, presented a I / idly. _ 9
u^i2ue elght’ , Led the Government In the Most °° Tue8d»y "”«ght the dweuing and

There were ten different nations re- . ™ " u,c ,nua‘ outbuildings of Matthew Bhbardon at
presented among them, the bulk of I „ . Albany were totally destroyed. Several
w.!^L'4;u!trtajie»but,there w®re al*° Momentous Debate of the Present b6ad °*,tock au» consumed «a
Hungarians, Russians, Germans, the inmates of the dwelling barely es-
Swiss, Bulgarians, Italians, Rouman-1 „ .. raped with their llvea Mb, shear-“ySr.ŸSLï-f; „„ ГагШтей-О. the En »f И«о- gLIJSL.

Mm-wm № for с«ь 2Sn5.-ïïl-aj^SS.*!3
of money. There were an immense I * I willing hands attempted to cheek the
number of children among them, fully 4 progress of the flam», but it is be-
one-fourth being under її увага j Against Germany and Also Against mp»» that umew a heavy ram comes

I quickly the damage will be almost ap
palling.

So far no lives have been reported 
_________ I lost, but it is difficult foretell What

ST. STEPHEN. May 27,—The Church I will happen during the next twenty- HEW ТОВК. May 26-Daniel у
ot England Sunday school teachers*! I four hours. Sullyi formerly king of the cotton--a*
conference for the diocese of Frederic- j --------Davidson's lumber mill at Alpena Is ket, ІиГ^еІой WabtaTdSi^S
ton, under the direction of the stand- І (Associated Press.) threatened, as is also that of Pickles has not a bale of cottoB-rith^ lîüf,
tag committee of the synod, opened its) LONDON, May 28.—Mr. Chamberlain I and Mills at Paradise. The latter or short. №™' *** er
sessions yesterday afternoon to the W again proved himself the strong ,0rm have on® hundred men out light- He has cashed in all hi. — 
school house of Christ church, his lord- man to the cabinent to a debate 1”* the flame*- The most that can be the moneybag been divttodTtatwtS
ship the bishop presiding. Rev. Ц, “ a e*ate done is to chop down trees and brush hinwrtfwl tte twWati ^peto^“*
Montgomery was chosen chairman. which mây prove the most momentous wood, and this la being carried out tor. whobactad fate, VbfïbïLZHl 

After an appropriate opening ad- <*« I"®”®”* parliament, he, In a with all haste. Inestimable damage bers of his sytataite Lv. 
dress by the bishop, a few words of frank ,and W speech, further de- has already been done to timber lands, Unebeon at theWalrfnrf
welcome to the members of the con- veloped the policy which would be uni- The church, school house and station citations have been
ference were said by Rev. Cation уєгм3іУ regarded as an entire rever- at Albany have caught several times, Bully will -au rJ. tt.m «
Newnbam and by Rev. 'T. Robertson. 8111 ot Great Britain's fiscal position but to each case the flamps Were extin- to be gone the L*’
rector,of Trinity. Rev. W. H. Robin- a“d at the ваше time, he proved that Stashed before any headway was The profit» of hta 
son of Calais and Ills teachers were he has managed to carry the govern- made. The people living in the neigh- and each m«wih.e
formally Invited to attend the ses- ment with him against their convie- borhood of the fire are on the alert This profit ^аТтялГ^Л^!..^Гйг4"
sions and take part to the exercises offtloM- bight and day, and are praying for tuai expenditure of a tîZ
the conference. Л The impression left on the minds of rain. tbourt ^

Papers on. the training,, equipment ®kamber was _ that the j m>rr ill пвгпт make good tassas to the extent of $£50-
and personality of Sunday ®cho« ^dissolution FIRES IN ALBERT 000, if any. should develop. ■
teachers were read by Very Rev. Dean ,n “r- Chamberlain Friends of Mr. Bully who followed
Partridge, Rev. H. E. Dibblee, M. Ai, count,T with hM» on the —........ bis movements made uprod bf
ratal dean of Fredericton, and Rev, Sou*h war poIIoy- he has now . . K| r M . . . 090,000, it is said, and if any of thniiiH. A. Cody. The subject was followed **”«***£“ to the belief And Kings COS. DO-fi Big Lot fif ara MI1 to ^
by a paper on claas discipUne bÿ B. thatke wBl be able to carry it again Па__ the advice of their former leader*
w. Alita, B. A., of Rothesay. № the Policy of prafetenUal trade DMMge. Here is the true of thT'Bully

The evening eë^on was held ta H»1”,,»®, «„Ріг®- , . , Z J deal as told. teW^ bT one o£ his^£
Trinity church school room, when . In а<МІ«оп to asking for4» n&ndate backers: .
Rev. John de Soyres, M. A* spoke on J *e food he asks for power to en- 1 MONCTON. May 28—Forest fires • “I chanced -tc meet Mr. Bully eariy
what the Sunday school is doing for] gag® ,n a torift war with Germany .which have been raging in the lower last winter, and he astonished me with
Parents, and Very Rev. Dean Partridge ®” Canada в account and to fight the part of Albert county for some days a relation of what he declared was the 
on what It is doing for church and I A™®rtcanv t™sts. I apparently took fresh impetus with to- real situation to cotton. I bad long
state. “• j _^The debate,practically ended with day's gala and the air is filled with known him as an expertx*n the stuff.

Though the number of teachers pre- chanto«riain: s speech and the smoke. Thera has been no rata here and so accepted his figures as final. He 
sent і в not large, there Is marked in- t.he !°bblfi*'tlf®w for about ten days and it is much need- satisfied me that there would be prac-
terest In the prdenedings. and the dit- phurahlU fie- ed now to put out forest fires as well tioally « famtae In cotton. We agreed
feront speakers are followed with close ^™tr -^1Ah*,1,?,olo”1»L *f3re" W. to give crops a start. Unless it at once to get money together and g*
attention. I tarys policy. What little enthusiasm comes soon the outlook for grass will into a deal to be closed up ta May

I wae displayed was on the ̂ liberals* side t>e rather blue. — 4,He furnished «mnn тгтиіг
Lof the house. The conservatives lis- Mannhurst cheese factory was de- the experience while I aot a friend to
j tened to the speech in chillinsr silence, etroved by fire on Tuesday night w|th go in with us. ktuoh to our eumrise

: I SMSSl S W' V<re never Æ on to pat^sne

-B».ІкН«ї
the road to Hemramoeok. Wood* *»*”** ? 4.ZÎ 1 MM6bb<rtlt w eWtery pWWt ''dully caught cotton On the rise and

land there, Which was on's of the beta durtng tee W^funttae rec.I ***] ' _
tracts Ih the country add was owned ааЙОД Whitsuntide recess. 8HKFTIBLD.
by a dozen or more residents of Pred I - . . I , —— Уі*®Г‘ ,°Q|r 4*4* Theddora Price un-
en-Haut and vicinity, was burned over I -MAV GOD PARDON MF ” Wlr« ?ane® Around * Graveyard- He would buy options in one
a year ago and it was decided in or- . Г*1 ^üliwn !И£. , stopping Framed Hay to St. Ч tbeymatmmd or leaped

der to save lumber to cdt it all down, j ........... .... .. I Johii—Local Nbtee. 1 ”b’.Ч°”ІД..tell-?at.&nd transfer to aThis waa done tost whiter and a rotary I _ ... Local notee, , later month. The biggest part of the
mill was put in and lumber cut uç [ A Yofillg Russifia 8111$ His Brother's I SHEFFIELD, May И,—A wire fence wtf
bfndsw^dent athef^mrtttow flnâitdPaiÎ4 Mistress—Then Hangs Htoselt 18 h®1”* pot "‘oun^tbe ®atltlet <*urch Efi? Ьгокегаїв>1 «хреп8е*
the men had been paid off. but the I [and graveyard at Lakeville Corner. teraefc charges, so that our profit is all
watchman was still on the premises. —— A now-bridge and turntable will be B®7* ,
The fire caught from a stove pipe used BERLIN, May IS.—News of a slngu-1 erected over the main thoroughfare, J., T4tіІТЧ. і °rУпЧ U8 
In the kitchen of the camp that had lar tragedy near Odessa, Prussia, bas conneçting the highland and the inter- the *been occupied by the men. The deals reached here. Btefen Monvaatyrskl. I valp * L /L J!- lint»!,. 0t. a bw syudteate with
had been sold to W. B. Dickson, buyer the owner of a large estate, met and] ^ reeu*a ^e”yil k*Pt D wÀÏÏsm 4 J1® w“
for W. M. Mackay. dome advances loved a Viennese variety singer, call- j ev®ry ^ay* until tats in the evening, toe Yima, As
had probably been made on the cut, tag herself Baroness Von Nage, and I with a faithful man and a scow, àt the 1,414 „ Ч™* V .і>*Гв0П!
but Pred en-Haut people will be tpe induced her to visit his estate. Hie expense of contractors, C. »ҐВ. Sim- w i^t-Lnv an 
principal losers gnd they are practical- I brother Alexis, M years old, strongly * . Co “C ’ ^ ‘ ° ™
ly ont of their winter's work, besides |\<Haapproved of this, and repeatedly |,m®"8_*,^’„ _____ ____  ____ tUj*,^"Ljy —^y

he Waa doing, and gave his reasons.
"Sully is now out absolutely. What

ever contracts he bought or sold later 
than May were as a broker and on 
commission.
, "When original margins were called 
m the new king, W. P. Brown of New 
Orleans, through Weld S Co„ where 
Sully has made Ms headquarters, it 
was in the interest of a big man who 
backed another cotton expert in a bear 
campaign, but who was SO badly 
Whipped that the courte will probably 
havé to straighten out the tangle.4

HASN'T A BALE.,bearing t 
In some 
was kept 
cash forwarded’ for Investmen

F її ih% ш % pTorfflc Fires Are SwetyiBg Forests
r, in Annapolis Co.

unt It the PAdlC. . »*Т.Ж.*. -
g0gSmgweriaw з*-. f 

this

sra І*Ш
Sully, Erstwhile Cotton 

King, Gompetely Out 

of Mcrket.

It is not known Just how log 
kind of “double entry book-ko . _
yrent on. It was a method profitable 
enough, however^ to enable the young 
man to live well, to do,some stock 
speculation and to buy diamond rings 
once In a while. A recent purchase 
from M. B. Brown & Co. of an article 
®t this kind meant an- outlay Of ISO. I 
tt was not possible, last night, to learn # 
whether this ring had been paid for or

The dutlftfl. son had another method 
of getting money dût of the parental 
nurse, though, after 18,600 had 
taken from it in the way alread 
scribed, the amount left was not so 
very large. He had h younger brother, 
Richard, who last winter attended the 
Maritime Business College, but left 
there without completing -his course. 
This young man was said recently to 
have obtained a position with the 
bank at Woodstock, -N. в. The father 
was written tp by Guy and- asked for 
11,006, which would be used to secure 
such a position on the staff of the 
bank. It was necessary, so the letter" 
ran, that this money should be for
warded to Guy as security for Rich
ard to the bank. Such hi effect was 
the proposal made, b ut the scheme did 
not work. The father could not see 
that any such payment wak. necessary 
to secure Richard’s job and the money 
Was not forthcoming. ‘ /

THE FATHER' NOT SUSPICIONS.

Further Consideration ir!•!'

* In Halffax, Took His
. •. 'v"-- ’■ ' ■

Father’s Моїщ.
. the Commons RaHway 

Committee.

;
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rr
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♦ ai♦ ♦
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No P^res@ Wes Mede-Mr. Bel 

Pot We Case i* Clear Terms 

from Maritime Standpotet-St. 

Ws Protest Was Read.

Profits of His Deals $2,030,000, 

«id Not a Dollar Expended— 

One of His Associates TeHs How 

We Syndicate Was Formed in 
We Early Winter. 1

been 
y de-Guy M. McCallum Obtained 

Thousands of.Dollars 

from His Father to

Deposit.
1 F■ .

; ' ims \ t

Withdraws the Money and' Leaves 

for - Parts Un known—Hls Mother's 

Note Jor $2,000-How We Son 

Tried to W«)t Another $1,000 

from the Father.

(Special to the вил) 
OTTAWA, May 27.—dn the railway 

committee, further consideration of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill was opened 
this morning with the reading of a 
Protest from the St.John Board of 
*ra«e against the; granting of a char
ter unless the Interests of the maritime

IC. OF ENGLAND S. S. CONFERENCE Untied States Trusts. • i t dp -
- ♦♦ .

—

I«Winces were protected.
Mr. BeU insisted, .on the biff being 

Placed In sudh a form as to meet the 
wishes of the people of the- maritime 
provinces, who were almost unanimous 
to the opinion that the road must have 
Ite terminal at a Canadian port. By 
changing, the route of the road eo as 
it will pass north of Lake Winnipeg, a 
direct line can be secured which will 
greatly reduce the distance to Bt. John 
and Halifax. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific must be entirely independent of 
the Grand Trunk, which would simply 
use the new road as a feeder, 
vranld favor giving the charter to some 
other'line. The’Grand Trunk was
*§M«ed up in Portland, Maine 
wduid use its influence in favor of that 
port The premier himself was afraid

an freight. handled in Canadian 
ports. With «ich Suspicion fixed to 
the minds <a the people, the Grand 
ТШк was the last company which 
should be selected to receive assist- 
«race. U a mere chapter was wanted 
it should be granted, but the proposi- 
to» was to assist the construction of
StSüi^î f004 ,Lrflraaot ^8 been 
advanced in favor of the proposition
apd. “f- fy- had given no promise 
as to the intentions of bis company to 
*«r4 to forwarding freight through 
Canadian ports. A southern rtfote was 
ЦіШргвудЯїгу; ■ and Canada mould, dee 
bgr money to brttsr advantage by pro- 

»toe into an entirely n|w

It is not supposed that at the time 
there was any suspicion on the" part 
of the parent that the *8,000 was de
posited to any other way than that 
which was shot^n by the bank book 
betd by him with the bogus entries. 
He had no idea whatever of the other 
book, with the genuine entries, which 
showed the money in tha son'e name.

Guy McCallum knew the ratoe of 
credit. He had net a large amount of 
money, for Ite* was only a bank clerk, 
but a yew age Ms grandfather was 
known to be rich and Guy was able to 
get «edit with brokers- and others by 
PBng them a, fairy tale, to the effect 
that he was a tavertte grandson, the 
only eon of the name, and .that he waa 
to be heir to an atoeuet much larger 
than might, naturally ba expected. 
Thto story worhedi successfully to a 
certain extent; and partially explains 
bow «таяtonally he- could, bay stocks 
that -otherwise he would have firand

,«n impossibility.

m

A i
He і

- ' (Halifax Herald, 28th.)
G»* McCallum was a clerk em-

ÏÏÏrTÆ “

3&SS&SS$£
efflclènÇ clerk and stood fairly tosh 01 th® bank. Ш 

Fact* .that have transpired within 
*hefl week show that toto

ESWEH
and which was endoraed by h^ThS 

note to held by F. Br McCurdy A Co.
The story of young MoCaDwn's rare« during the tostfewmStaTto 

not vntatewsttoff-J^^ 
boarding at the Eh

work tat-

ті

шш», гаом ГЯВ UK

Guy apparently decided \

і#• Ч 11. Hcy.TV.,:. ш_
in one month. But he did.apt 
till that time '

:
age

FIRE NEAR MONCTON.
.

the Ш as ared to

Щ1to- ;
Stocks, and tl 
money be also
Й NOT ALL, Ш STOCKS.

Teh it appears that It was not stock 
speculation that tookXthe whole of the 
*11,000 that is lost, dr possibly even 
the greater part of it. It appear* 
more likely that the young man de
liberately got the money, from hit 
father, a Maitland men, ’ ‘and while 
considerable of it bas bèen spent and 
lost, that he has yet a' good wad of 
It left. The young man. has left for 
parts unknown with whatever balance 1 
of the money there may be, and his 
mother’s note for $2,000 to to the hands 
of the brokers—of course unpaid.

Guy M. McCallum is a grandson of 
the late Archibald McCaJlum, of 
Maitland^ a gentleman who filed a year 
or so ago, leaving a fortune estimated 
at $200,000. This was bequeathed la 
equal parts to seven sons, of whom the 
father of the young man in question 
to one. — V
V HIS FATHER

Withdrew h
AWA'xef tt tu Was _ I
"Stb Utls he -disappeared, and what 
has beepme of the young toan to not 
known. The father whose fortune 
largely disappears with the boy, would 
like to know, and credit^» in Halifax 
and elsewhere would also like to be 
able to reach him. It is hollered that 
the brokers will not rlfise the a 
of the note for $2,000, the opinii 
lng that, there are «assets som 
thkt may be Obtained sufllctont to 
meet it. Efforts are being made to 
run the young man down. One ktory 
goes that the young man’s mother is 
in the United B tâtes, but last night 
this was not verified.

The young man was engaged to h® 
.married to the daughter of a promi
nent railway official In Truro, and he 
is the nephew of a well known com
mercial traveller in this city; Re is 
only, about-28 gears of age.

to
Ш&. Ж praraefws would

¥*■ Bprosle demanded that the gov, 
eminent should state Jt» position in 
regard to the Grand Trank Pacific.

Mr. Blair declined to be held up by 
taebbeg of the seme» It tee. The

government was- not pledged to sub- 
nert any company, and was as free 
as air in' regard to its attitude to
wards all Maes asking for ehartor».

J. G. Scott, secretary of the Trans- 
Canada, gave much valuable informa- 
Won as to his company's route. He 
submitted that additional *41 way de
velopment in, a narrow strip near, the 
United AUtee herder wae unwise. The 
proper thing to do was to open up the 
back сопць-у and by branches tap the 
midlands. AB Important Wnreys had 
been made end a splendid country 
would be opened up. The estimated 
cost of the reef is *81,090.000. In James 
Bay district a)one 70,0be,000 acres would 
be opened np tor development. Men 
of money were back of the project afid 
were willing , to jgo on with the road 
if assistance wore granted. If the 

developed;

any
t

be-
ewhere

Щ

, mens * Се.•r *иь»‘ n uns» p wura, иевіаев Hue»i'ptuvu« и* шш. auu ісусвіеціу 1 ;
much valuable timber. Edmund Go- I threatened to compel the baroness to Councillor 8. Flew welling, wile and 
rang of Pox Creek and his brother bad I leave the estate. One night 1 Stefan children are In Sheffield, at the home 
shares In the property and are among went to Odessa, and the next "Hiornlng 0f Mrs. Jonathan Bridges. Mrs Flew-

--------- to* corpse of the bareness was found welting1» mother.
on her bed. She had Been strangled, 
and on her nose were the marks of
teeth. From a leather strap attached I nate da>" from'McGowan's wharf to»fc 
to a hook .in the , well hung the body of | John

OTTAWA, May 2?.- Ottawa is to I ““ І?? *®ЬІ® W" a note
take drastie measures to Secure a ' reading M totiowe. 
rain fall. The country round about is

THREE BARNS BURNED- *’6 MONET.
The father had available cash, » 

short time ago, amounting to 018,000, 
more or less. Guy \was in the brink, 
and his opinion was fieemed worthy of 
Consideration by thq parental mind. 
His advice was the* the interest of 
81-* per cent* whlish *0,000 of the 
money was bearing,, was less than

the losers.
JK M. C. Harrison and Thomas Bridges 

are shipping -pressed hay every alfer-CENTREVILLB. Carieton Co„ May 
27,—About 8 o’clock Tuesday morning 
William Ritchie of"\yicklcuf discovered 
his barn on fire, / Fanned by a good 
breeze two çtber barns that stood near 
by took fire, and all thneArere burned 
to the ground. When the alarm was 
given the fiâmes had made such head
way that only a reaper could be 
rescued. In the barns were eight cows, 
four horses, some hogs, sleds, harness, 
farm machinery and haying tools. Mr,' 
Ritchie's loss is exceedingly héaVy, as 
he had no insurance.

BIG GUNS FOR RAk
northern country teas 
ad*, could

Can-
eaeily recoup itself for any 

outlay for eibstdiee. Freight woulfi be 
handled on Canadian, soil and Cana
dian ports would be benefited. : The 
Grand Trunk Pacific would give, no 
such guarantee, And that road should 
not be chartered.

Col. Tisdale championed the Grand 
Trank Pacific as ($e best company that 
could be., found to construct (he road, 

charter should be made as at
tractive as possible, so that the com
pany could go into/money markets 
with confidence. The southern route 
♦as the beet because it ♦fluid serve 
the greatest interests. The government 
Should be entrusted with the respon- 

. sibiHty of fixing the subsidy. It would 
be easy to arrange for extension from 
Quebec to the maritime provinces. He 
was in favor of getting %o the ocean 

. by the nearest route.
Mr. Emmerson protested against the 

indiscrimination in handing over char
ters to subsidy hunters. The country 
Would not stand for any subsidy being 

- V granted for » line south of Lake Win
nipeg. The; people fit the west should 
be assisted by the government to build
ing its own* itae. Instead of giving

S” tb®government enouia spend money Itself. 
This would keep down the rates and 
guarantee the Use at Canadian ports 
every month to the year, The dominion 
would also have a valuable asset. By 
giving running power over the line on 
other roafig the conditions could be 
Improved, which wpuld protect na
tional interests. ..The government 
would control the lands from, the sale1 
of which «Se road could easily be

"v
'The low freshet has proved quite an

щщЩшшШЮ
mencoa I « dolng eood work in the French Lake.

Farewell Stefan. Fulfil the request .of handling rafts of lumber for the fitbTOtbtr' wb0 warmly jo™ markrt John Твгіаіе, with 

loves you. _______________ his tug Clayton and barge is loading
The investigation Into the charges of I ' ^ • J І ЬаУ at McGowan's wharf for custom-

drunkenness and unbecoming conduct ГЙІРПРвІГТЛІМ er® at Newcastle, Grand Lake,
made against Chief of Police Clarke by I IliLULlllVJUll. Frederick B. Jewett, who . has been
John MoKelvey was begun by Premier ■■■,.■ I vary low with typhoid fever. Is slowly
Tweedie In the government rooms. I I Improving.
Church street, Tuesday afternoon. f Board Of Trade WH1 Meet the William, only son of the late William 
ч It was a warm session Personal Г >^. ' , Gilbert, barrster at law, has returned
feeling. whtob «.m, to hav. ^ero Chamber of Commerce Dele?at« from, the united etat»», where h.made
largely concerned in the bringing if _______ bt“ bo^e '^.тапу.уеаге as an arch!-
the chargée, ran hi ah end evidenn» nt f I ^ Oflbert is housekeeping ina sensational variety wts riven to FREDERICTON, May !8.-The Board fbrtfleidtor the present as a tttaporary 
quântitles. Nino witnesses wire ex- ot ТгаЛе hM been notified that dele- bul,la, » domicile
amlned and so far the weight of the S®1®® to the Chamber of Commerce of ®t modern style on Major Island, a V41- 
teetlmony seems rather to prejudice the Bmplre- which meets in Montreal 1 owned fey his late fathèr
the character of the aeouser and hie RHf summer, will visit the capital on *0,vtaU,er*. tor *®wrations »Ut, 
backers than the accused. Mr..Me- their tour, through the maritime Pr0* *h® *®rly settlement of the
Kslwie's turn, however. Is yet to come vlnBee- Probably about Sept. 1st, The eo“nt^- „ ,
He goes on the stand at the resump- Fredericton representatives to thé ЛЇд®у ?tï5er,flIe ,Rnd
tion of the tnqolry at ten o’clock thle l Mo"treal gathering will be President | 1>.l‘ev? e 4* wiect-

: morning- l Palmer and Secretary McCready.
The evidence yesterday revealed a

іТ^н^ЬгігоТ«^,лР. Btat® of a<fa,r* 1 tem institoted by вГг ^ГтШІІГаГ- ®pur»eo° Bridges A Co. № 
aiïît Ctark^teral^ôï The arrangement with that gentleman token <h« contract to haul off aadratt 

otoera who w?re to^ îhï wm exPlr* this year, but he has offer- «number to some of the
different ип« torc® alwg ®d the board the plant of ode of the tributaries of Queens Co. for the Boom

th. Chief Clark ПГ^гі^Пп^

ВГьу'тоге^К ТапСЬиХ тмЦ ™ ^SSSTTb ,
ZmV;dofC7b^oTc^foTeUr^o8°are ** ^^«оп°Т J^lph М^Шб^ | '

knowledge havjng'seen^hl ^totoîa" Oharlotte і Сопртег»йопа1 Church of stsabtry
Іі ашЙ joined in ewrerel venUsts^of Ve^mSn^ prwtatL' ^ * НЄЯТУ

Sd toitoftanw 0PlnldlscharringbUthe °pen* here toraorrow »"<* will'continue SHEFFIELD ACADEMT, Sunbury 
duties оЇмГмяінпп dl*chsrrk18 the to session several days. Co.. May S7.-A1 noon today fire des-
vC* toe otoer hand many citisens .«ri» a...a., • %** «R “ЛГ'гіМіад- 'Х"Йе
Si®, bwr® been tatimatriy associated In Butte,. Mont, not, a hush, leaf, large barn on the Gleb* The^loes is 
» .Chlef Cnark bore strong witness flow», or even sprig of grass is to be *1,000; insurance. $*00. All the roî-i 

ndn^r,brl:5r- t°me ,wore *4? тае 01 Sahara X ішГ;« .а^ ’ * <НГ”1’
®?bing trips he shunned be more devoid of verdure. The «mise Farmers will finish piantlnx this

. ,could be obtained, and that hç should 
b® receiving' a greater rate, tad he 
asked that he 6e empowered to" de- ;

<it:posit *0,000 in the bank, and that 6 per 
cent, could be obtained upon it.

But the deposit of the money In the 
father's name would not answer the 
purposes of the enterprising son, so it

DEADLY TORNADO.
Their

TOLEDO, O,, May *7.—Northwestern 
Ohio was visited by one of the worst 
storms In its history about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. The damage done to 
Toledo is estimated at *100,000, while 
reports from all portions of northwest- 
era Ohio indicate that great damage • ' 
was done throughout the country, and j 
especially ta the oil fields of Wood. 
Hancock and Sandusky counties, south 
« Toledo, Three men were dangerous-

CHARGES OF DRUNKENNESS.

KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS, ■:

r
1

Ш Patent Agitator, for- Orchard, Vineyard or General IM"
4 ?4y injured. R. O. Meaning, superin

tendent of the drafting department of 
the Amerioan Bridge Co.; Lyn Mullen, 
sailer, and Lawton Twenty. They 
ware naught under the tower of the 
Lake Erie Asphalt Block Company, 
•which was blown over. Many others 
are reposted slightly injured. The most 
severe damage was done at the plant 
fifth* Ohio Brick Co.

:?i I
;The Tank holds tive gal 

f lotus. This Is, the only 
Kngpsyck outfit on the mar
ket with an Agitator, s It Is 
ю arranged that no water] 
can drip on the, ooerator. 
Can be operated l^r either.

„ the.rigbt or left hand. The 
k discharge can be graduated 
жД from a fine spray to a solid 
1(J stream, or shut ofi entirely.

We also have Радаре of

-W m
v

WHAT IS THE TROUBtf?The city echoôl trueteë» have" decided I 

to continue the manual training sys- -obnstens, the Loder farm. i 
tem instituted by Sir Wm. McDonald. 1 “ " ■

6Г"
Г* J

MONTREAL. May *7.—Nattes» of * 
Special meeting of the directors of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel and Dominion 
Coal companies, to be held here Frt-

board of both companies, with the ex- 
ception of Sir Wm. VanHorne and J. 
H. Plummer, will attend the meeting.

It to stated that in addition to the 
report to be presented by James Roe» 
a special report on the steel works 
will he submitted by F. S. Pearson
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SUBS FOR COST.

ped from. Prison, Come 
Needn’t Pay Board.

ldon Sketch.) 
canton of Freiburg the 

custom prevails of 
prisoners two 

for the expenses incur- 
eminent to lodging add

go, a rich merchant waa 
a period of eight yearn* 
and at the outset of ldk 

horities took from httn 
MO francs, to cover «В 
nwflitag sojourn ЬеП'Ш

-to-do

ti, however, effected hia 
first day of'his confine- 

iw, after ten years’ ab- 
til legal possibility of re- 
has lapsed, he has re- 

bative place and has sued 
* for the return of thq ^

1 it sounds, the supreme 
anne has returned a ver- 
nerchant’s favor, on the 
he prison authorities of 
mable to prove that they 
a value for the money 
from him. Consequent- 

tonal hâs received back •

rlSH STAMPS.

Tork Post 
Detection.

1
C^pe With

, May 22—Attention ha$ 
1 the similarity between 
‘tes’ new two-cent post, 
vlth Washington’s like- 
l the English one-penny, 

the likeness of King 
One citizen is id posses- 
nglish stamps which had 
ta-ough the New York 
ettera without being de- 
thout the least delay, 
(tops went through the 
esday within a few 
other. The man whd 
nent did so to convince 
lends that the stamna 
alike. Btkth are (ft 

look, in fact, in this re- 
Ь they might have come 
press. They are of the

Morgan, whelj 
. that the 313

ter

tasstag the New Tort; 
We a memorandum of 
Bd the different depârt- 
1 The striking samenqsd 
e said, could be ac- 
htiy at least by the fast 
pt postal congress lq 
per a. rule was adopted 
tamps representing the 
fates of their equival
ency of each country 
ped as far as possible 
tan—stamps of a value 
or five cento, in darls 

I ten centimes, or two 
pd those of five cen
tal, to green.

NEWS.

May 23.—Mrs. John
• 4

tdent at Acadia Semin-

randati, who has been 
bert Co., N. B„ during 
returned to Wolfvme» 

: the graduation of hto 
Minette Crandall, Of

WD and Mrs. Boggg 
■cm India, and will oc-t 
юте residence on Аса» 
Boggs is principal од 

Inary. He will take » 
etc re returning to the 
Albert M. Boggs, will 
egree in June.
•hidden of AntigonJSti 
1 on her way to Parrs- 
was called by the III- 

Har, Mrs. Judeon Har- 
her daughter, Mrs. A.

IcMillan, who gradu- 
lia last June, is the 
assmitei Miss Edith

> -ак
of the Acadia senior 
l banquet to Chlpmast 
' evening, June 2nd. 
Roscoe, daughter of 
Roscoe, has returned 

•era she has spent the 
sister, Mrs. Biggs, z 

■ge Tufts Of Hesburr. 
t of his brother, Prcfc.

f
tch and children hare 
tile, Me., where they 
reamer at the heme fit 
ther of Mrs. Hatch.

leaves Saturday for. 
Queens Co., where he 
ith in the interests of 
ntury fund, 
of the Home Mission 
fville Baptist church 
luncil for the 24th of 
William M. White of 
r class.
ctatly caught s 
t which weighed 0І

SCARCE. imm
s seems to be ex
portais to St. John

e schooner Alaska^ 
been detained In toe 

tor several days past 
te difficulty to ship- 
e Bangor News says 
fter the opening .Of 
ries, which wflf.m&
e youa» ®ent
■n coaling vessels wm 

up unless sails*

of for

some of the large

1BLL DEAD.
«—Paul Bkraet (Max 
or,' died In this city 
been siting for sav
in fact never had 

Inca he was operated 
ast year for appendl-

thor, traveller аявіг 
і to Brittany in titt 
7 officer and fought 
»riân wta, WAS tarty 
the commune and 

to went to England 
m correspondent of
*“*----- * afterwaf*'

і, Ireland,
; spent a few sea- 

States and then 
rtralia and South 
•oks are John 
їв Bull's Woi 
d Щ» Conti

to.

works were rise?
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estlng, в.» the «bon, secretary, I. O. 
Colmer, C.M.Q., feceived an addreea 
and a presentation, constating of a 
service of platen with diamonds for 
Mrs. Colmer, as a testimonial of the 
hearty appreciation of Canadians In 
London of his distinguished services 
for so many years as secretary of the 
Canadian government office,

COKING COMMERCIAL • CONGRESS

Щ-MAGICAL CHANGE IN 
TEMPER OF PARTIES,

Views of British Members of Com
mons on Irish Land Bill.

WOMAN'S
7-V

power would be distinctly prejudicial 
to our interest In the east.

«THE VAAL LOAN.
The excitement In the city this week 

over the rush for the Transvaal loan 
was very remarkable, and before the 
close of Thursday the entire £*>,890,.

■ W4 had been subscribed Ш several 
tlipes over. The Issue Is at I per cent, 
at par, redeemable in Hit er IML The 
confidence In Mr. Chamberlain's 
scheme felt by the nation was thus re
flected by the Investors la thé city. 
Among Impérialiste, Whether liberal 
or conservative, the mastery of Mr. 
Chamberlain was acknowledged when 
he made his statement on Wednesday 
(8th) In the house of commons. Every
body agrees that he at least had 
broad and practical statesmanlike 
views and It Is with the utmost don- 

-fldence In the potential wealth of 
South Africa that the British pedple 
welcome his plan of opening up the 
country by expenditure of £5.000,000 
on railways and £2,000,000 on Irrigation 
and roads, and a further £2,5000,000 
on land settlement. Of. this £35,000,- 
000 It will be seen a considerable part 
Is -to be devoted to "development"— 
there are liabilities amounting to 
£25,000,000 to be paid off. Including 
£2,000,000 to Injured loyalists, and a 
like sum tor repatriation, while £13,- 
000,000 goes to pay tor the two existing 
railways In the Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony. There can be little 
doubt that this loin Is good business, 
and In thus helping the new colonies 
we make It certain that our war con
tribution of £820,000,000 will be paid 
In due course, and the people restored 
to prosperity. The loan Is a triumph 
of wise statesmanship which Mr. 
Chamberlain may truly say Is a feath
er In his cap.

Admiral 8(r John Fisher made a de
lightful speech at the academy ban
quet last Thursday, -and In his breesy 
sailor fashion be served the cause of 
naval efficiency splendidly by Insisting 
that we require a fearless and* pro
gressive administration орей to all re
form, never resting on Its oars, and 
forecasting every eventuality. He In
spired , confidence In the admiralty 
mor,e than any authority whp has been 
heard of late. His racy story of the 
lieutenant In command of a trim little 
destroyer was a great hit. The ad
miral Inspecting the neat vessel no
ticed a Latin Inscription oa the wheel- 
house "Ut Venlant Omnes." Hallo, 
cried Admiral Fisher, What the deuce 
is this? and the lieutenant, saluting, 
replied, “Let 'em all Come." An ex
cellent motto this for our navy.

E:3 тая COMMON LOT. ....
■»--James Montgomery.

Ово», la the light of âge. past,
imSMBfcw'-SSLTt* -4

That Man resembled1 <к.1Г"чяг,п:і luo І -поз 
Dï£nowB tt* re«lon hi*' With,

The land in which he lied Unknown; I 
Hie name baa perished from the earth: *

This truth авлгітегаЛй»: —1
'V : Мір І A 'ЛТОИ $’ЇІГІЧЇ

lei tod grtet/snd-hope МЛ6 ieàâ V I 
Alternate trlumÿhed in ht» breast;HI* Mae and wo*r-a emlk, % tear! ’ ’ I
Oblivion hides the rest .... . J

The henndlrig pulse, the languid UmV I 
The changing epjjlt;.! rlee and fall;

We know that these wire felt by him,
* For these are felt by all.

- ■*'.'*}* Z ' n : 0 ' J
He suffered—but Me pangs are eh't;
Bnloyed—but, bli delights are fled- .
Had friende-hla friend» are now no more,

And foes—his foes are dead I,
He loved—rbut whom he loved the grave 

Hath lost In Its unconscious womb: ' - 
O, she was fair 1 but naught could «ate 

Her beauty from the tomb.

He saw whatever thou hait seen;
Encountered all that troubles tbA:

He was—whatever then hast' been ;
He. Is—what thou «belt be.

The rolling aeàeohs dây "and night,
Sun, moon and stars, the earth and main, ]

В rewhile Me portion, life and light 
TO Mm exist In vain.

The clouds and sunbeam» o'er hi# eye 
That once their shades and glory 

Have left In yonder ((lient sky 
NO vestige where they flew.

The annale ot the human rade.
Their ruina, since the world began, :

,Of him afford no other trace 
Than this—There lived a Man!

T

TTÂWA LETTE
Lotf Mjnto’s/ppointment 

*6overnorGeneral for 
Another Year-

The- Mut Bitter Pill the La 
Gevarnment «« Recently Be 

Compelled to Swallow-

IN CIV'IC LIFE. Uprise
■-

Papari R«ad at Conventloa of Local 
Council—St. John Ladloi 

Prominent:

Ad

Ourreat Goeal» ef Great Matropolle- 
Frotoet Against Landing Oontraot 

Labor In Oaitaàà le làjurteue.

It la felt In commercial circles here 
that the delegates to the congress of 
chambers of commerce to be held at 
Montreal In August, may he In a deli
cate and difficult position as repre
senting a fiscal policy which Is antag
onistic to the policy and sentlmhnt of 
Canada. The London chamber of cqm- 
mende appreciates that this congress 
at Montreal Is of more than unusual 
Importance, Inasmuch as It Is the first 
which has been held outside the 
United Kingdom, and that Canada has 
taken a lead In offering this country 
a preferential treatment, and, there
fore, Invites, If she does not compel, 
a thorough discussion of an lnter-lm- 
perial- fiscal policy, 
chamber has decided ’ to Instruct Its 
delegates on the questions of tariffs 
artd economics generally, and It la not 
unlikely that the delegates will be ac
quitted by their gorgeous hosts In 
Montreal of any ungraciousness It 
they express views which are

Thai • *>

Many Subjects Dearth Wlth-FMeeea: 
*• ialablleh a Boitiaatlo terviae 

Or#*» With a Training Hems
' . m

(Cor. Toronto Empire.) 
LONDON, May 8,—The debate on 

the Irish Land Bill during three days 
of last week was one of the most 

і memorable in the house, of commons 
In recent time. It means 
revolution in Ireland, 
change In the feeling 
political parties. A few years ago all 
the tory members and many liberals 
were afraid of such drastic legislation 
for Ireland—the Irish were distrusted, 
their ! parliamentary representatives 
condemned as the traitors and the cut
throats of the empire. Now tory 
members vied with one another In, ex- 
pressons of good will to Ireland, and 
the nationalist members were called 
models of faithfulness and sincerity 
and consistency, and prominent tory 
members were heard to eay that If 
land purchase led to Home rule-twell 
they had no fears If the empire which 
had a score of parliaments already 
added yet another.. This means, of 
course, that men of all parties change 
With changing times. The Irish, with 
their local government In the counties 
and parishes, have in recent years Jus
tified their claim to larger trust. The 
Irish members have learned that Eng
lishmen honestly desire their ultimate 
good, and value their friendship. Time 
has removed the heart-burning and 
the bitterness since the days when Mr. 
Parnell led a forlome hope with his 
hostile, and uncompromising band— 
only six of Whom survive to the house 
today. Mr. Wyndham’s speech at the, 
dose; John Morley’s and Sir Edward 
Grey's were on the highest level of 
parliamentary debate. Mr. Bowles, on 
the tory side, and Mr. Healy, on the 
Irish, supplied that rare wit and keen 
and caustic criticism which is a wel
come relief to the sober and matter- 
of-fact oratory of the house. The 
prime minister made a speech, which, 
as everybody who heard it said, mark
ed an epoch to the history of England 

, to her relation» with Ireland. " Only 
four unionists and 22 liberals voted 
against the bill. It Is hard to under
stand how these 22 liberals -reconcile 
this vote with their professed Glad- 
stonlan liberalism.

LABOR IN CANADA:

Sx(Saturday’s Toronto Empire.)
Tfie National Council of Women 

continued their deliberations ■ yester- 
dPy by holding two sessions to -the 
morning an.d afternoon and a public 
meeting at night* to the Convocation 
•Hall of Victoria University.

In the afternoon a conference with 
the Women's Art Association took I 
place. The Countess of Minto arrived I 
about four o'clock, and was given a 
cordial reception. Lady Tilley presid
ed, and on the platform were: Mrs. 
Lillian Massey, Lady Taylor. Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. John A. Paterson, 
Mrp. Riddell, Mrs. Hoodlese, Mrs. Cum- 
mlngs, Mrs, James I. Hughes, Miss 
Elsie Loudon, and many others.

Lady Minto briefly expressed her In
terest In the work of the council, and 
declared she was desirous of doing 
everything In her power to assist to 
efforts tending generally to ameliorate 

(the lot of the people. In reply to a 
communication from Mrs. Dlgnum 
asking for' the establishment of a depot 
to Britain for the sale of Canadian 
made goods, she stated she had doubts 
of the success of such an undertak
ing, as it would encounter competition 
with similar

«

HW» Vim Sutherland's Newnessa peaceful 
a magical 
temper of

Ï.
admired the healthy, breezy atmosphere 
of tree thought in Professor Hens- 
low e lecture. Let no one, he urged be 
afraid of. true freedom. They could be 
free to their thought, In their crltl, 
clsms, and with freedom of thought 
they were bound to come to the con
clusion that science was not antagon
istic to religion, but a help to religion.

The Jury tonught In a verdict of 
guilty with 'b recommendation to

The next case tried was the Ki

OHIee Made Things Easy for HI
f\,M xfl і MeWeeeneee ef the kovemmen 

У Grapple wAh the Question ef Tvs 
pertatlon.

.and
arid

iti <
Philip Bushfan and James Burns. The 
charge was that of assault upon Chaa, 
Diggs. The accused were acquitted.

The London
(Special Cor. of the Sun.)

OTTAWA, May 23.—The air at Ot 
Era has been charged with electric 
during the past few days, and .... 
pen of the government have display
an uneasiness which ____
basis ot many conjectures. The 
pointaient of Lord Minto for anc 
year has been the bitterest pill 
laurier administration has been tore 
Jo AwaUow for some time. If we i 
Oalr "the refusal of Lord Aberdeen 
take the advice of his 
1Ш, in regard to

"LITTLE DORRIT'S" YOUTH. 

Original of Dickens'COUNTY COURT,
A Heavy Criminal Docket Before 

: Judge Forbes.

Famous Charac
ter Recalls Happy Days.

me

was madeJ N , . . ,8 . NggNKIppos-
ed to the popular views held to Can
ada—they will be understood as speak
ing not for themselves, but for the 
chamber of commerce

(London Paper.)
Who that has read Dickens has not 

loved and admired the “child of the 
Marehaleea," the sweet and charming 
Little Dorrit ? All of us have loved 
her as a child of a bygone age, yet 
still "Little Dorrit" Is among us, 
hearty and wel). , Mrs. Mary Ann 
Cooper, of Southgate, now In her 80th 
Tear, Is the original of Dickens' fam-

MaanSf— 2є— «te

— «-Wшш CATARRH TAINT. |gk
SSST~ *'M,h “* s“"”h um ir.ctanfa £ ж-

cn^he^r о,” lherCferPenS" ,ТЬ1П 87 ІП 0taw , tT.^'^Xs^^rLl âtam^nbultt0n’t ^hlï1 DiV
Mrs. J. A. Paterson. Mrs. Dlrou^i W говнв IS A HWT OF catarrh Stealing cases. are assaults, and at Suinbury, at whlcfi Dickens In his
paper on Canadian Home Industries I . TAINT I When court opened Judge Forbes The^ort "t ,7h r. fr2?uent vlsitor-
end Mrs. 1. Home Cameron an essay *”,r AP-"’» Catarrhal Powdw without "Poke of the death of the criqr, James on at fouthtote is ^ rcaT
on the Art Reading Ctob. “ I^*“l “« suffering, heal you Powers, Who had for many years faith- era slent o’n th™ Charles Dlck’

Mrs. Hoodies» of Hamilton also read qn ck'T ’*eUl*r rou b>re 6e” ‘■ «lave one fully discharged his duties. The vac- A few years toter the Mitt' 
an address that threw out many valu- ?onth " ®ttT yMr*' -«"•«•»**» cold to the a”cy caused he would fill by the an- livinw were
able suggestions on the beet methods *cd clUrrt“1 neadache to ten minutes. Pointment of Constable Kenneth Me- Square and a housn'aT**’*:Clarendon 
of conducting the association'In Th* Hon.'David Mill., Mlnlater ot Justice I Leod. ч . ° „o ’ kouse dlrectly opposite
ture. The discussion which Allowed t<,r the °'^ Judse Forbes, in addressing the There hegln the aca^aintonc^"1^
was led by Mrs. FltzGlbbon, and was ??1 ' ^ Agnew'' 8Ia?d Jury- 8aid that while the list "My ChÜries" as ,,h

WOUEN as citizens. I f-SSFS" .'

FAIRVILLE NOTES. ,,At the public meeting at night Mayor CaB Be Detd 68 Compasses ^y g Simple tbore belonging to'st. John were years "Гаотівге^ьto to^w SLite?
------  Urquhart was to the chair. An Inter- Process. chiefly dire to liquor and Consisted of Between Marv Amv ™atters-May 26,- Last night Rev. Norman -estlng paper on The Responsibility of — assaults and stealing. He thanked the rioUrt friendshtp - aJ^st ^n!

La Marsh of Calais, Me,, who Is totally Women as Cltisens to Country Places f * friend points out that to descrlb- !?!?, the,r ‘attendance and toped Info somethin*
blind, lectured to a very fair audience was read by Q. C. Creelman, who sug- the mode of using a Watch, tie y "^d *<* through with their work tod the oM itiv
In the vestry of the Methodist Church Bested that to keep the boy on the I compass to your Issue* ofiMarch 7 there tWe Afternoon. He took up HtUàaetafë: of telling her Ї*В»!!*ІЄГ tireî
on Sucbqes or Failure. It was a grand farm he be properly educated to the I wa8 an Important omission. In roar *e criminal docket separately tod misadventure to tu» and
lecture. On Sunday Mr. La Marsh affairs of the world and In the science l88ue of March 21 your Intelligent cor- brtefly revtewed them to the Jury. In youth-how they would саїї ГГ^.»,?1
preached In the Methodist Church, at and art of agriculture, and advised respondent. Coahoma, ktodiy respond- =a8a against McKinnon and Brown place in the HamtZa і !
both services, when the collections and the. formation of institutes throughout ed t0 my request and explained the , л tea,üL8 rope trom «lasler’s boat, Cecil Rhodes’ grandfather 
subscriptions reached about 8200 for the province, wherein the country rationale of the process, but the omis- eald that Brown had ad- old man," would serve them wlth^iÏÏ
local church purposes. He Is e fas- women might be tralnëd in butter- «‘Pn.seems to have escaped his notice, “ffenc? and had been dts- how after church he w^tid tok^hL"
clnatlng preacher. making and other kindred duties. «ays The New'Fork Everting Post. My 61 uhder the speOdy tHato act, for a walk to New St Paner, 2^5, htE

It was a new feature to Falrvllle Mrs. Jean Blewitt dealt ablÿ „a frlénd sends' me the fdüowtig cltpiSed de#led the charge and Wtiuldwfor the speàlai ÎL?ÎLJCh:
people yesterday to connection with eloquently with the responsibility of from ““ London T^nth several уем-s «• aod Ukln?dff the"^m*ous h^dtowh2
the holidays to see several parties of women as cltisens In towns and cities. ago’ f”™ whlch it appears that up to *ra”d l“rors are Douglas Me- used to strut about its пгемпТГ,
colored folk enjoying themselves with A woman who did her duty In the "oon the distance between the hour ’ Tlmpthy ÇolUns, John White, Dickens imitating his walk япл
the few others of their race who live home was doing the best that could kand aÇd 12 must be counted forward, M' /°Ьп s- Armstrong, tog, tp the delight of others but to
over here. An amusing game of ball ever be done for her country, she said, j ?ut aft®r DOOn the account must be ®d”ard Bates, Robert A. great indication of this nrototvn, Лwas played by boys and girls In the In public life S woman had a dear eye] backward. " ^ І i^S’Sf°rJ!,ILSalmon’JosePh Court- Bumble; tow Dtekens wâ»^?2^t21
garden of Mrs. Nelson, an aged per- for her work. Tt hadTeen said that she "A few years ago I wti sfaSllnk b TtomMM' ^ м >t'Aî‘aEeW Л М№а' rtken he met a processlon of schwl
son of the race, which more than one had no sptAtlflc ability. That was an | an American gentleman, when I ex- 1?°““ ®ell’„ Charles 8. PhllUps, - glris from a private boarding school
pedestrian stopped to watch and left old Ubel that had long prevailed pre88ed a wl®h to know which point 1?®““ ,P- Sutherland, George A. headed by a particularly prim and
te «mile. against her. Woman had come Into "" Р”^- He at once pulled out his nJoha W. Montgomery, vere principal «d how,7 м

Rumors are heard regarding the public life, and she had cjme to stay. I watch.lookeffot it, and pointed, to І ^„„Г* Patter8on» Iу., apple woman, Dickens bought un h«i
changes In the teaching staff of the James L. Hughes, In* his address on the погШ 'ШЙ* l)&Ù|M«*r іЙпІД 1 ^5^1.2!2иаяї*- Dalton- J* ^hole stock and slyly elided* two aiw 
Falrvllle and Milford school at the the training Of cltisens for the future, I 6 compass attached fo hiï watch. Йе j J* Af Tlttoe, William G Be* . pies totoethe hknds of ^ich girl and
close of this term. The princlpalshlp advocated the extension of the fran- I EfJ*lled: <AJ1 watches are compasses.’ тЛп™!^"а' d ' ^ ’ stood bf* wtrén the horrified principal
of both schools may be changed, also chlse to women as a means of elevat- I ^hen he explained to me how this was. f* A- ,“ayne waa chosen foreman, discovered her “very select" establish,
some of the teachers. Miss Beatrice Ing the status of citizenship, and pro- 1 Polnt tbe hour hand to the sun, and w 1 JÏT°rf fTl Reverdy Sleeves, ment munching apples to the street 
Smith of Milford school intends gtv- ceeded to discuss the ideals of educa- I 8°uth Is exactly half way between the w" ] h 8Pragg, Edward Once, when staying at Mrs. Cooper’s
tog up teaching at the close of the «on. saying that the children of today h°" hand and the figure XII. on the ^а^- “1=^=1 Hlg-| home at Sunburn Charles weto^uti
School term, to prepare for the post- should have better Instruction In his- 7ratch- counting forward up to noon, S_:’ „ * T?1,y es’ Peter McIn" and, borrowing some old clothes dls-
tlon of a professional nurse. tory and In manual training than to ““‘ backward after the sun has ptis- -vL’ H"gh Byan, guised himself as a farm laborer in

1 the past. ad the meridian. For instance, suppose v.^aIa?tt’TPatrlcb CafaeIey’ Basil- search of work, and so clever was his
After these address» Miss Mabel І *® 8, o’clock, point the hand In- nougias* C- ■а2'?оцаІї?’ make-up that he completely deceived

Peters led a discussion thereon. In 2!cat,nf. 8 to the sun, and the figure Logan-John н’ Thot4^? the shrewd farmer, Who, not Having
which Mrs. Robt. Reid Mrs. Jean I °n the watch is due south. Sup- „„F * Btchards, Thomas W. work for him, was prevailed «non tnBlewitt. and others took’part. " f°af ‘‘ 18 four o’clock, point" the hand I ^ЕІ^аЬ^окя0™- McConne11’ wullam aUow him a place and some straw in

At tke morning sessloa the question ,ndlcattog 4 to the sun, and II. on the ' ’ ene of his barns, where he might pass
of the, education of the youngwae I watch 18 exactly south. My American Th® criminal docket is м foUows: ' the night. шщпс pass
thoroughly discussçd, and a resolution îrl!î“? waa wlte eurprlsed to find that King v. Philip Bushfan and James Dickens had a habit of giving nick- 
passed appointing a committee to con- 1 ° d not know this. Thinking that Burns, assault., - names to his friends and relatives as
fer with experts regarding the amount eve,7 °ne„®l8e knew- a”d happening to King v. George Paulen, assault he bod a way of giving literary names 
of home work required by, and the ?*** Mr* stBn,ey. the African explorer, I King v. William Dugan, theft. to his sons; his name for Miss Mltton
proper way to adjust the school cur- * asked that eminent. traveler whether King v. David Hennessey,, assault .. waa Little Dorrit "Why did he give
rtculum to the needs of the children. « }®ee “ware of this simple method King vs. шепгуг Lockhart, assault Л you thjs name T’ I asked, and the oldl

An Important question that will d" discovering the points of the com- I King vs, William Hanlon, assault lady said; "I really cannot > say Ifl 
come up for consideration next Mon- £“*„• He A*13 he ,bad never heard of King vs. Joseph Verry, theft seemed to come; at anyrate, I rally re
day morning at 11 o’clock Is the re- 1 Pre*ume therefore, that- the world l King vs. Joqeph Sullivan, -theft. collect that somehow I was always
solution of the local council that an ,e ln the same state.^ of Ignorance. King vs. Llzsie McCordock, Kate 'Dorrit''with Charles.’! " .....
order be organized .entitled the Hon- Amalfl la Proud of having been the Beéra and Donald Anderson, theft, 
arable Order of Domestic Service This home ot the lnventor ot, the compass. • Kidg vs. Peter Devine, manslaughter, 
proposition will Include the establish- 1 d<* not kaow what town boasts of my King vs. William Little, attempt to 
ment of a training home for home- American friend as a cltlsen.” havé carnal knowledge.
workers, and much Interest therein Is - - ■ "*—1-------- ™ng V8- Charles McKinnon, theft.
being manifested. „ Wfllfl^a oflla», мміімц ana otta Gaff | The dvlldocket Is:

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Cnso- 
%ae tablets, ten cent» ваг box. All druggist*

Of London— 
which Is uncompromising and stead
fast In Its adherence to tree trade 
principles.

threw,

j Uet ef tha Оаиа-Th» Grand Jury- 
I His Honor’s Opening Remark».

ministers
. ... certain crown a

pomtments, We must associate wl 
shat incident the wild Joy displayed 1 
liberals over what they considered 
hard blow to the conservative part 
But chickens seldom fall to come hoir 
to roost, and Just now the birds a: 
gcrehea onJHr Wilfrid Laurler’s fro: 
doorstep. The opposition «an .well a 
tord to laugh at their opponents, a: 
the enjoyment arising from the slti 
Mton Is increased by the knowledi 
that the liberals so thoroughly er 
ifyod their lAdgh sevqn years ago.

Lord Minto earned the enmity of th 
liberal leaders when In October, 189! 
he pointed out to Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
Canada’s duty to regard to sending th 
■ret contingent to South Africa. O 
October 4th, ln that year, the Glob 
published Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s cel; 
brated interview, to which he declare 
that Canada had no "Interest ln th 

’ South African war, and that 
“rtlan troops would be sent

BARR COLONY ECHOES
Echoes ot the sensational accounts 

of the disasters ln the Barr colony of 
all-British emigrants to the Northwest 
are still heard, and although It Is 
generally recognized that the tele
grams from Winnipeg a few weeks 
ago were untrue, or at least grossly 
exaggerated—there is in England a 
strong feeling that such hardships as 
the women and children were exposed 
to ln treking 150 miles from any rail
way might easily have been avoided. 
The "all-British Idea" compelled the 
party to locate to a district as yet un
touched by any railway, and this to 
itself involved an exceptional risk of 
hardship. The English press, had they 
understood the situation, would also 
have raised a cry of warning. Those 
who were loud In praise of the Rev. 
Mr. Barr’s enterprise will be more 
tlous

,.**,V

I now

1

■/

cau-
next time. They have since 

learned that the “reverend” gentle
man, whp, from his title, had so much 
confidence to him, is a pushful emigra- 
tion agent, working on business lines. 
Mr. Barr Is, of course, * thoroughly sin
cere and would willingly mislead no
body f but he has.been too pushful, and 

The Daily News has today done a had hls party B°ne when , he first pro
ceed service to Canada by publishing posed to "tort/the sufferings of the 
s long Interview with Mr. Preston, Т,°71ЄП ,and cMIdren would have been 
emigration commissioner, on the sub- dl8tre8s,nB- The question Is asked 
Ject of labor to Canada. A telegram here now that lt Is said the Canadian 
received yesterday from Manitoba said. g°veIinment has come to the rescue of 
"Hands coming here to too great nuin- 2he Barr colonists, and making them 
*ers. Many are penniless. They "will happy’ Wby does the government not 
have a bad time." Mr. Preston, uppn ÜY.. « аП emigration organizations 
this, was asked wae there any truth tike Mr-Barr’s to official guidance and 
In the assertion that the labor,market control-from first to last? 
is congested. Mr. Preston promptly CARNEGIE ON'ftioFIT 
replied none whatever. He described 
the threatened labor trouble .In Canada 
as the work of the American labor 
agitators, striving not fpr labor, but 
for party political Interests. Mr. Pres
ton emphatically declared that farm 
hands are wanted everywhere ln Can
ada, and that work for artisans Is 
brisk and wages as high as 10s. to 12s. 
a day. Answering the question, often 
asked here, why the Canadian govern
ment did not offer assisted passage to 
poor men here, who would gladly 
emigrate, Mr. Preston said there were 
no assisted passages offered, but the 
artisan on landing would get work at 
once. The detailed Information' as to 
the bother among labor agitators to 
Canada and the wages quoted should 
satisfy many of our best artisans that 
they might improve their position by 
going West. But the hopeful prospect 
offered by Mr. Preston to those who 
can go la all the more tantalizing to 
those who would go, but can not raise 
the money. Surely, when lt is >worth 
•while for the government to ,do so 
much to get people into Canada, It 
would be worth while to agitate for 
co-operation with the Imperial! govern
ment, and move it to do its share to 
helping Britons to congested .districts 
to more spacious and prosperous parts 
Of the Einplre.

no Can
„ ЯЯМ to thl
Dont. Lord Minto did not hesitate to 
* moment in taking the premier ti 
task tor this narrow view of the em 

Y*re’s trouble. He Impressed upon thl 
government the absolute necessity и 
Cgnada following the example at he 
«ter colonies, and on October lit! 
orders were Issued to recruit the first 
contingent The result of Lord Mtoto’i 
good offices on that occasion will nol 
be forgotten so long as the c— 
contingents are remembered to this 
conn try.

і ІАрй Minto to serving his eoun 
W not serve the-Interests Of the 1 
eraL A>erty. We need not dwell щ 
ancient history and recall the bit 
opposition offered to the coatings! 
by 8 certain element in the provli 
of Quebec. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, m 
Wring the Judgment of this faction : 
public opinion, had decided on the
patriotic course of refraining i____
sharing what waa regarded by the vast 
majority of Canadians as the legiti
mate duty of the colonies towards the 
toother land. On other .oeeaslens, too, 

. Lord Minto has advanced the Imperial 
Interests, and in doing so he has fur
ther offended the "little Canadian” 
element of the liberal party; Every- 
fhlng that could possibly be done to 
discredit Lord Minto - has received the 
attention of his opponents. The lib
eral press has been preparing the- 
Country for a change to the personnel 
M Rideau Hall. The government were 
confident that the new man would be 
Bamed, and the official notification of 
the extension of Lord Minto’» term 
came upon the administration like a 
bolt from a clear sky. The ministers 
are helpless, and the governor general 
for the next twelve months will be a 
thorn ln the side of. those who desire 
Ю place petty party Interests above the 
welfare of their country and the Brit
ish empire.

t

І іІ-

SHARING.
Mr. Carnegie, as president this year 

ot the Iron and Steel Institute, deliv
ered an address on .Thursday (7th 
Inst.) which is likely to be widely dls- 

; cussed to industrial circles for many a 
day to come. With strikes and grumbl
ing always In the air, it is certainly 
worth our while in England to listen 
to the great captain of Industry, who 
advises us to resort to the system of 
profit-sharing, which has been working 
with great success In the Carnegie 
works. The union of the mechanic and 
the business man in the concern was, 
says Mr. Carnegie, the most profitable 
change they ever made. The plan of 
making partners of v the young men 
who lead ;ln each department of the 
Carnegie works has more than any
thing contributed to Its success, arid, 
said/ Mr. Carnegie, the greatest service 
his company had rendered to the wage- 
earners was In persuading them to 
adopt the sliding scale, with a secured 
minimum living wage, which has pro
duced harmony between capital and la
bor. With such a system as that de
scribed and warmly advocated by Mr. 
Carnegie, it is hard to conceive the 

-continuance of the distrust and the 
unrest now so common, with the re
sultant loss to our Industries In their 
fight with the rest of the world. The 
members of the Institute, who crowded 
the hall of .the Civil Engineers’ Insti
tute on Thursday, very heartily appre
ciated Mr. Carnegie’s address, and that 
the subject of it should be seriously 
considered at a future meeting.

The announcement that the Prince 
of Wales is going to inspect the estate 
of the L. C. C. at Tooting, where, some 
six miles from the city, a colony of ar
tisans’ dwelling has been erected, 
shows that the Prince, like his father, 
takes a practical Interest to social and 
municipal enterprise, and that he 
blesses the great building scheme of 
the L. C. C. This Tooting estate will 
house ln comfortable and elegant cot
tages some 10,000 people at rents from 
8s. to 12s. a week. With this, and 
other housing schemes, either complet
ed or ln progress, over 100,000 people 
will be the tenants of the L. C. C. The 
property will be self-supporting, while 
almost Ideal conditions have been es
tablished for the fortunate tenants.

un-
m

w

WHERE GAMEY SCORED.

(BfockvlUe Times.)
Mr. Gamey certainly scored heavily 

against James Conmee, M.P.P., In his 
recent evidence. Mr. Coqmee testified 
that he had a discussion with Mr. 
Gamey on June 12th,
the protest, against him. ,__
Gamey, to rebuttal, points out with 
smashing force that Conmee’s state
ment ‘musk be false, because the re
turns for the election were not given 
out by the returning officer till the/ 
13th June, and that the protest was 
not Hied against him till the 14th of 
July, Mr. Conmfee will find lt hard to 
explain away this discrepancy. This Is 
not the first time the defence has been 
caught tripping. Frank Sullivan 
neatly trapped by, Mr. Blake

-

concerning 
But Mr.

-

: The news of the extension of the 
Governor General’s term caused great 
excitement around the parliament 
buildings. Small groups of the rank 
and file of the liberal party could be 
seen discussing the matter on the 
quiet, while the ministers were visibly 
affected. An Impromptu cabinet meet
ing, called to short order, was the 
Bret official notice given to the com
mission which made Lord Minto a re
sident ot Canada for artother year, 
tarter on to the day,/Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier spent an hour with Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, who Is now looked upon as 
trie premier’s confidant to the province 
of Quebec, and the situation was 
cussed In all Its phases. Thd 
tfra were unapproachable even by 
presentatives of "the party press and 
tjtere was a deep mystery surrounding 
«» whole matter. However, the story 
Is sow to detail- and it is well for the 
{people of this country to know that 
the government directing their affairs 
Is not on the best of terms with his 
majesty’s representative.

appointment of Lord Minto for 
her term, apart from the chagrin 

cansad the government. Is an import
ant one. It is well known that the 
Governor General has always been in 
clese touch with the Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, whose views have been 
etroegiy advocated by Lord Minto on 
to^re than one occasion. The Import
ai* speech .made by the Colonial sec
retary at Birmingham, to which pre- 
foftential trade within the Empire 
was s» forcibly advocated, may ex-. 
Malnithe anxiety of the home author
ities to retain the services of one 
Who is capable of reflecting their opln- 
Jofc» at such a crucial time. Lord 
“kite j,, to remain in Canada for a 
Ftepase and there Is every reason to 
believe that- the object of kis stay Is 
toe . Advancement of the proposal of 
•HUr^mplre trade. If before his 
departure he succeeds ia strengthen
’d* this policy, he will have accom- 
WJtoSd that which to the minds of a 
T*|»> considerable portion of Cana- 

Is absolutely essential to the 
■WtoG^tocsperity’ of the British 
r™*-the British possessions. Let us 
P“PC that Lord Minto’s mission may 

rtl. While we must not 
of Canada's own welfare, we 

* have regard for the friture pro- 
■ rtf our fellow British subjects 

he Laurier government will be 
І, If, by its enmity towards Lord 

It retards a movement which 
present the cynosure of the

Sutherland came down

“And how did you come to get Into 
the Mprahalsea and be famous ever af
terwards?"

"Well, I cannot èkactly say, but, as 
I ha/ve told you, Charles and I were. I 
thtak I may say, very fond of one an* 
othér, and one day ’at home he told ue* 
“The next book I write I~3hall put you 
to it, and I shall call lt Little Dorrit1

Are on th. Colony It. Suecaa. -, LORI^ KELVIN SPEAKS ON RE-I Non-Jury. ■ ** J8™!?:"
The Grra^Brttteh^^?^ ть гіГ™ **• SC°U B’ M°r’ liyely a”d Quicf although
The Great British Scientist Says That dw ■ i some serious accidents "to the course o«

Science Positively Affirms a Creative m Clty 0t Moncton- her life. Once dhe was thrown front
Power. v ' M^NÛt^ Chase Scott В Morrll, Ь.ег hors? Md d^**^ three-quaSera

_ After a recent lecture by Rpv. Prof. Machlan vs. Bowes. Chapman1* Til- rheui^tlsm^ridT 4°’ *Tmp
O. Henslow on "Present-Day Rational- ley. rheumatism, arid Is rather deaf. - Mrs.
tom; An, Examination of Darwinism,” Belyea vs. Hatfield. G. H. V Bel- beeIla -w , w for over 29
Lord Kelvin, to moving a vote of yea. " Fears and now Hves alone—to a little
thanks, ваЦ that he was In thorough Scott B. Morrll presented a request cramm®d with flowers and fan-
sympathy with Professor Henslow in for naturalization from Morris John art ^Д’»221Й^п|СІ11ІППеУ oo™^ which Is в 
the fundamentals of his lècture, but he alien. The request was ordered filed Pe?tS2 °f Dortralts- with «
could not say that with regard to the until the last day of The rourt “«table one. Of course, of “My Charles."
origin of life science neither affllrmed The grand jury were engaged «піп °ver the mantle-plece is one of those nor denied creative power. Science po- late in tee afterooTn/wheT they re" CUF'T "ea™/le"’> which our 
sltlvely affirmed1 creative power. Sol- turned true bills in all the cases except *ra°dmother8 U8ed 80 laboriously to 
ence made every one feel a miracle In that of the King r. Charles McKinnon. Pyod“Qe’ made by “Mary Ann Mltton, 
himself. It was not to dead matter that The first case tried was that of the aged *’ P^bruâry, 1822. 
they lived and moved and had their be- King v. William Dugan. On complaint 
tog, but to the creative and, directive of William Fox Dugan was indicted 
power which science compelled them for stealing "an overcoat from him on 
to accept as an, article ot belief. They March 19th last. Fox gave evidence 
could not escape from t{iat when, they to the effect that on that day he was 
studied the physics and dynamics of drinking to Hogan's bar on Union 
living and dead matter all around, Mo- [ street, and there saw Dugan and art, 
dern biologists were coming оцеє more lother fellow gvhora he did net krtwl 
to a firm acceptance of something, and He (Fox). went Into Keefe’s bâr né&r 
that was a vital principle. They had 
an unknown, object put before them ln 
science. In thinking of that object 
they were all agnostics. They only 
Jcnew God in His werks, tint tiiey were 
absolutely forced pr science to admit 
and to believe with absolute Confidence 
to ,a directive power—in go Infiuence 
other than physical, dynamical elec» 
trical, forces. Cicero had denied that 
they could have, come into, existence 
by a fortuitous concourse of atoma 
Therè was nothing between absolute 
scientific belief I* creative power and 
the acceptance' * *MWft№8@Wa for_ 
tultous concourse <of atoms. Was there, 
he asked anything so Aberisd as to be
lieve that a number of atoms by falling 
together of their , owil accord could 
make a crystal, a sprig of moss, a mi
crobe, a living animal? People thought 
that, given millions of years, these 
might come to pass, but they could 
not think that a million of millions of 
tnUHone ot years could give them un
aided a beautiful world like durs. They 
had a spiritual Influence, ana in science 
a knowledge that there was that influ-' 
ence to the world-around them. Be

Г INJURING CAnXdA. 
agajnst the landing of

LABOR PARTY
The protest 

contract labor to Canada which has 
been made by the Labor Council to 
net calculated to promote good feeling 
among і their British fellow-workmen, 
who may be engaged to enter employ
ment to the dominion, 
skilled artisans from England

wasPd dRP concern
ing his bank - account, and even the 
eminent lawyer, Mr. Aylesworth, testi
fied to having read an article to a 
newspaper the day before It came out 
In print.

Jury.
Ranklne vs. Seely. H. W. Robert-ALL ENGLAND’S EYES1 son. \When some.

........... ». ииші i mm ningiann were
refused a footing to Australia, the feel- 
tog of Indignation here was naturally 
very strong, and the man to the street 
asked what this unity of the Empire 
really meant. It to to be hoped that 
over-zealous Labor Councils or trades 
unions to Csmada win not follow the 
mistaken course of the Australians 
and cry “Canada for, the Canadians." 
It is not by such exclusiveness the 
wealth of the country is to be devel
oped, but by saying rathrtr: “Let ’em 
all come!” Mr. Preston has stated that 
his emigration department here has 
bad over 11,909 applications for British 
mechanics from the manufacturers of 
Ontario. Had he been free to advertise 
flhls fact to England as he Is advertls- 
to* the "160 acres of free land,” he 
could doubtless have supplied the de
mand, and Canada would have been 
the richer by the immigration of 11,009 
Of intelligent and Industrious British 
.wage-earners, who would also In their 
way he Empire builders: But -Mr. 
Preston’s office to concerned with ad
vertising for farmers. If Canada needs 
men, and prefers British men, why 
aot make known the fact to those 
artisans, who will find employment as 
well as to the farmer* who will And 
free homes?

STUCK A DIAMOND PIN IN HIS 
COAT.

NEW HAVEN, Ct, May *».—Wll- 
Mam Pickens, the Yale negro student 
•who won the Ten Eyck prize ln the 
leading oratorical contest of the year, 
has received an offer of financial as
sistance from Mrs. Douglass Robinson 
of New York city, sister of President 
Roosevelt.

Pickens went to Newport to speak 
last week, and after his oration, Miss 
Lucy Giles ,a millionaire’s daughter, 
was so deeply affected that she stuck, 
a diamond pin in his coat. Pickens 
ha* been Invited to go to Boston next 
week to speak at Harvard University 
on Hayti. He has declined the oxer 
to accept the presidency of Hayti after 
the conquest of the Island by an army 
of American negroes who have been 
planning to attack lt

DEATH OF MRS SHAMPIER. 
Tbe death took place Monday at her 

home, 248 Guilford street West End, 
of Mrs. Jacob Stamper, at the age of 
84 years. Mrs. Sham per was only 111 
from Friday of last week, suffering 
from pleuro-congestion. Her husband’ 
and one daughter, Miss Bertha Sham- 
per, who lives at home, and a brother, 
Stephen Morrell, of North End, survive.

Mrs. Shamper teas a member of the 
Carleton Baptist church, where she 
teas a faithful and valued worker in 
the Sunday school and Women’s Mis
sionary AM Society. She will be great
ly missed by. a large circle of friends, 
and much sympathy to felt for the 
bereaved relatives.

RECENT DEATHS. ,
William M. Wilson, died at his home, 

28 N. Tenth avenue, Truro, early on 
Saturday morning, at an advanced age. 
Deceased was a retired builder.

Mrs. Charles Bryson, of Hlldep, N. 
B., died at the home of “her daughter, 
Mrs. Thonjas A. Edwards, at Truro, on 
May 22nd, aged 61 years. She was for
merly Mis» Arabella Whidden of 
Brookfield, N. 8,

Failure.
*

(Montreal Star, 23rd.) 
Frederick Beamish of London, Eng., 

spoke to the Star- today of the great 
Interest taken ln England to tlie suc
cess or non-suooess of the Barr col
ony.
t ' “И the colony la a success," he said, 
“you may expect a tremendous Influx 
of settlers Into the country within the 
next year or two. The eyes of1 England 
are on the Barr colony and Its progress 
Is watched keenly.”

When asked whether he thought the 
colony method of settlement was more 
Ukely to be successful than any other 
MF- Beamish said he thought to the 
présent Instance it was. The people 
comprising it. had a certain ainount 
of money and were away and beyond 
the standard of the ordinary Euro
pean Immigrant. The mere fact that 
the Welsh colony to Patagonia came 
to gjflef did not argue that the British 
colony ln Shakatoon would not suc
ceed.

"Canada Is looming large to the eyes 
of the British people todày," said Mr. 
Beamish. 'Tt Is regarded as the pro
mised lrtnd for the surplus population, 
and anything Canadian never falls to; 
excite the keenest Interest"

Up to now Britain retains from 10 
to 26 per cent, of the total trade of 
the world. No other nation has yet 
come within half of this remarkable 
percentage. Nearest is Germany, 
With nearly 11 per cent: France 
claims about * per cent.; the United 
States secures rather more than » per 
cent If we add the output of the col
onies, the British Empire shows * ré- 
qsrd of about one-third of the trade 
of the whole world.

In New Holland the women cut 
themselves with shells, and, keeping 
the wounds open a long time, .form 
•cars to the flesh, which they deem 
highly ornamental. Another mark of 
beauty consists of having finger "«!•■ 
so long that casings of bamboo are 
necessary to protect them from injury, і

is dis- 
mirtis-",

. *

I

.aSTRIKE ON THE CLYDE.

I The wages dispute which has led to 
an ugly strike on the Clyde is likely 
within the next few days to be hap
pily settled by the only rational way 
to which such disputes ever can be 
settled—by a conference between the 
masters and thé men. The men who 
were in a fighting mood have been 
brought to their senses by the tetse 
and courageous action of the execu
tive of the Amalgamated Society of 
Engineer*!, У blob has declared against 
the strikers and refused them strike 
pay. If a trades union were always to 
take this stand, becoming the Interme
diary for the men ln peaceful negotia
tions instead of Inciting them to the 
violent and unreasoning metfcoda of a 
strike, we would* Iliad the unions held 
to more .general respect and enjoying 
greater influence,-and their assistance 
would be welcomed by the masters. 
The A. S. E. at this Juncture has done 
the Clyde Industry a great service and 
the men, seeing the expediency of obey
ing common sense, yiU return to work.

-There Is general satisfaction at the 
declaration of the foreign secretary 
that Great Britain will regard the 
attempt of any foreign power to set 
up a naval base ln the Persian Gulf 
as a menace to British interests. We 
toive lt seems two-thirds of the trade 
In that region, and the control of a 
railway Into the country from the 

Huival base by Russia or any other

CROP FAILURE

Feared in New England Owing to 

x Lack of Rain.

BOSTON, May 26.—Farmers are 
fearing a crop failure to New England 
this year, owing to the lack of rain. 
Reports have come from all sections 
of the district ln the last two or three 
days, and they are summarised as fol
lows, to the climatic and crop bulletin 
Issued this morning by J. w. Smiths 
director of the New England section ot 
the weather bureau, U. >S. department 
of agriculture:

“The droughty conditions that have 
prevailed throughout New England for 
the past few weeks have been greatly 
intensified by the weather conditions 
of the week just paste “Ga abundance 
of moderately high, exceptionally dry
ing winds, abnormally high tempera
tures and an almost total absence of 
precipitation have brought things to a 
P»8» that .seldom exists at this season 
of the year. There is universal com
plaint from all sections of the district 
and the prophecies of the farmers are 
most pessimistic.”

WANTED—A case of Headache.that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure ln 
from ten te twenty netoutee.1

I

!

by, but was refused drirtks. Just as 
he came out the door he met Dugan 
and the stranger, who accosted him 
•and led him into an alley opposite 
McCarthy’s barber shop. It was there 
that one of them took off his (Fox’s) 
overcoat. About 5 o’clock his father 
and mother, hearing of him being 
drunk to the alley, came with a team 
and took him home. Next morning he 
eoinplatoed to the police, and the coat 
was found at a second hand store. In 
It when stolen was a tobacco pouch 
containing some Money. A pouch
в?етЖй"е^пві

:

UNIVERSITY IMPERIALdBM.
It is proposed to hold a.gathering in 

London of the representatives of the 
various colonial universities who hap
pen to be to the metropolis. Early ln 
July there will be a conference to dis
cuss university life throughout the 
empire and the conference will be fol
lowed by a dinner, at which Sir Gil
bert Parker, M. P„ (himself a gradu
ate of Toronto University), is chair
man of the executive committee. Re
presentatives of British universities, 
among whom Wifi be some dlstingulsh- 
efimen, are expected to be among the 
guerta^It should he a vbry tatereat-

at the Albi«n the 
— ^ h®14 lte annual meeting,
Or Gilbert Parker, M.P., to the chair. 
ЯЬв Proceedings were especially toter-

' ;4

fl

prisoner after being arrbated.
Ed. Вапцеп and Arthur McCarthy 

%testified* to seeing Dugan and another 
man coming out ef the alley with the 
coat Which was produced in court Art"* 
claimed by Fox. '

Mr. Williams gave evidence of the 
sale {rtf the

v race

be
krt®

m- t at hie store.
Detective EUlen gave evidence of the 

prellmtoarièe toDugah’fl arrest/
The-prisoner’îetoed»*{éaU!Ïg.ïHl4 riSât,

or of receiving any part of tie motiey 
•obtained by selling la
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" ™ '-ч-г '
•yught ln a verdict Of 
» recommendation tq A.

ю tried was the King**, 1 
p and James Burns. The 
at of assault upon Chast 
caused were acquitted.

DORRIT’S” YOUTH.

Ickens’ Famous Characi 
alls Happy Days.

ndon Paper.) 
s read bickens has not 
Hred the ."child of the 
he sweet and charming 

AH of us have loved 
1 of a bygone age, yet 
Dorrit’’

\

is among us* 
Mrs. Mary &nif 

thgate, now in her 80th 
[iginal of Dickens' fam- 

although the life de* 
took cannot be said, to 
h her own for Mrs.

er. to that dreamy 
, She was born on No-, 

, to Hatton Garden, hen 
a well-to-do farmer 
who also had a place 

t whicfi Dickens in Us 
as a frequent Visitor, 
tie Dorrit” now sleeps 
:e is one Charles Dick-

ell.

as.nev

ire.
later the Mittons were 
lean street, Clarepdon 
house directly opposite 

by the Dickens faipily. * 
the acquaintance with 
as -the old lady calls 
Mrs. Cooper’s brother 

ellpw of Dickens, and 
1m in his literary work 
oanuscripts, as in- later 
Od him in law. matters.
; Ann and Charles the 
hip — almost ripening 
g more — sprang up.

lady never tired 
ber adventures and 
in the heyday 

y would call at a little 
ampstead Road, where 
Tandfather, “a grumpy,
I serve them with milk a 
ch he would take her 

Paneras church, 
purpose of staring-at 

he pompous beadle who 
about Its precincts, 

ag his walk and bear* 
ht of others, but to the 
>n of this prototype of 
tokens was out walking 
i procession of school 
tivate hoarding school* 
rticularly prim and se* 
md how, seeing an old 
bickens bought

of

ew St.

_ up her
d slyly slipped two ap* 
ihnds of each girl and 
' -the horrified principal 
“very select” establish* 
apples in the street, 

laying at Mrs. Cooper's 
iry, Charles went out, 
some old clothes, dis. 
as a farm laborer in 

, and so clever was hie 
he completely deceived 
™er. Who, not having 
was prevailed upon to 
ice and some straw in 
s, where he might pass

habit of giving-nick- 
fiends and relatives, as 
f gibing literary names 
name for Miss Milton 

pit- "Why did he give 
[ I asked, and the old 
really cannot say. It 
t at any rate, I only re. 
bmehew I was always 
іагіеа.’: ' 4 •
I you come to get lntd 
and be famous ever ef
fet èkactly say, but, as 
L Charles and I were, I 
r, very fond of one an- 
lay at home he told ue:'
[I write I shall put you 
111 call it Little Dorrit.’ 
Fork was named.” 
fth year, Mrs. Cooper Is 
Г, although she has had 
kldents In the course of 
I she was thrown froni 
p ragged three-quarters 
bias suffered, tbo, frmjr 
P is /ather deaf. " Mrs: ' 
P a widow for over 20 
ilves alone—ln a little 

[with flowers and tan- 
Iney corner which Is ti 
of portraits, with » 

purse, of "My Charles.” 
ppiece is one of those 
Bmplers” which otto 
bed so laboriously ta 
by “Mary Ann Milton,
k 1822:”

AILURE
1

England Owing to 
of Rain.

іІШІ
У 26.—Farmers 
ilure ln New England 
to the lack of ra|n. 

me from all sections 
the last two.»r three 

re summarized as tot- 
atic and crop bulletin 
ling by.- J. ,W. Smith, 
ew England section at 
îau, U. S. department

are

[ conditions that have 
Ihout New England for 
[eks have been greatly 
le weather conditions 
[ Past, < An abundsnest 
Igh, exceptionally dry- 
rmally -high tempera- 
[most total absence of 
[e brought things to a 
I exists at this season 
fere Is universal com- 
fections of the district 
fee of the farmers •se

ise of Headache .that, 
1er» will not cure in 
ty minutes..
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■ommimoi. мдевдвas
lord Mjnto-s Appointmv,». isipiwjy- 

Governor General for ' S
Another Year- ^

The Mort Bitter pffl tin tmrler 
Gevwinfit % Been

CompeHed> Swilféwv

PARLIAMENT,afttiKSÆ Ottawa,ehat oonn^V^nks.andbefore they «иитіа w °°лая<л* freight from the head ef the great
CKn be utilized as parts of toy genenU îî^e mtoa Sf°thê 1ак*е ** W6ter t0 «astern Wtota.

«r,hofhîmht ïaBdI^ne WIÜ, transportation question. On "the or- “J- Ch*rlton advocated railway ex-
e SÔErilSîioîfSr ST 2." “J ïi'SSÏÏSrs

гЙйггss.siprime minister. The work dene^thsre to^sve^been*^ tdepuî>^tw^rl^t “itormation had been given to ‘the net^ortoctolM^and ппГІІ ^ °”
«іду cost & ouarter af о. тЛИпп I ik«« -At_* wArer at country except &n irretnon&ible an- ! principle*, and not as a mere In-And the chief engineer of th. I '®^*J*|* *oma to feet of nounoenkent mads to Montreal by Pre- I *t*tntlon to provide poets for party
new of public works has*esti- ed to make iTanawm^pwL* The ne<eiwlty for some soin- could not be

Наш Лт «їжіппАае^иА >—■ . і mated timt It will recuire 29RSjtee to 1 ~n***n~ï+** ,If the turn of the problem, which was me»- forced to any point, but would have^ . Tliwussi 4ЩІ cpnantatatba jJËSÜL iw і SL ••tabllehlng ecing the future of the West was an- Ito be encourW<l to come to Canadianoffice Mads Things easy «hr Hint- ! contemplated by the go^raUtoL^Tbat I they Itod to f^ïï parent- °“e company wm ’ arolytog ?orJe" „?e faTOred the *«•*• north of
Helplessness s# the iiOTtinnn.Li «s I,s a *arge expenditure of money to I will be benkruot in -unit his country for a charter to construct another i^*6® •* the best suited to
0№pple wAh “rve local tu^eete. and .n^flbto tofy traa,-Ototln«tal Une, and oa“m Of f *— of the west

ppls With the Question ef Trans- the opposition will do its best to pre- be served bythe Biers Х.їт II the 0rtmd Trunk had expressed theliyI T«tf?rwJ^b“te^hsms bring oar- a» a iwnt aid fm‘«il£ ГітГтм

ОтЛГмС°Г- °,th6S,m> 7 ^ Of ÈantoUn t

during the past-few days, and mem- [ inception. Tbs first Tots for wharves, I •—~ since the Canadian Pacific was con-1 *ГаШп [B dealing with the needs of
bers of the government have displayed I etc., was deoMed on during the absence І ТШВ CARNEGIE LIBRART. etructed. Mr. - Borden called attention I Jh,*. w,,t' K Tree a patriotic duty
an uneailness which Wae made the I of Hon. 3. Israel Tarte, and Timjuwi і —___  _ ГГ-~ , to the strong oppoeition offered by the ! 1Aid °B the shoulders of the goverh-
basis of many conjectures. The ap-lwae asked for and voted. Sir Wilfrid j, h” ytood fc *M,eV at Ш750 Recom- maritime provinces to any line which I ™,ent a"d. members to see that Can- 
pomtment of Lord Minto for another [ Laurier announced that the improve-1 mended Tor Acceptance. wm net pass altogether through Can- I ad,a, ehould enjoy all the advantages
year has been the bitterest pill the I mente contemplated would Involve an ! _ —. adlan territory. arising out of the shipment of Can-
Laurier administration has been forced expenditure of >160,066 or tlliMO. j „T?le eeweiBse of the cofaimoa shun- He quoted the resolution of Vthe I ?61an frel*bte so as to build up townsto .swallow^ for some time. If we re- j Borel was pointed out as the coming ! 0,1 £avln<',B bead the Carnegie llhfary Halifax board of trade and the tele-1 °"„the Atlantic and fit. Lawrence, He 
call -the refusal of Lord Aberdeen'to [ deep water port of the St Lawrenoe. I ™attere met yesterday when the f™m from the St. John hoard of trade I cr“lcl?ed government by commission, 

the Advice of his ministers ln I It was boomed as the terminuMt the Itender8 *or the erection of the library Protesting against any favored treat- i?d challenged the administration to 
I89^A^l-îe,aâ^.. to c*^ain crown ар-1 United Counties railway and the South 1 ^?r®_.op*B*d* Those present were ment for a railway which would use I ?rou!d£r , re*P°nribllity and solve 
I’°tBt“aBl*' fç "W»t associate with Shore railway, both of which were tofS1* WorshlP Mayor White, Deputy American ports as terminals. He would *h* dlfflcuUiee standing In the way. It 
[Bat- \noldent tB® witdjoy displayed ЬУ become part of the New York Central I JfVor MoOoldrlek, Aids. Maxwell and be glad to See the Qrand Trunk Pa- *ra®° wae allowed to go to American 
liberals over what they considered a system. The Dominion Securities l and architect Falrweather. elfic road built, but the house must ?ort8' 11 ™uld be impossible to get It
^”d J>,toJr î° РФ conservative party. Company were back of the scheme, I ®everal- tenders were sent ln tor por- K*e sight of the tact that the bfck 1faln; ”uch J*44- “^r-
But chickens seldom fail to come home I and the ‘ whole arrangement ended щ | tloas <rf the work, but were not eon- ®rand Trunk had large Interests to Prises it was the duty of the goverrt-
to roost, tod Just now the birds are wind. Sorel, therefore, has been tav- J *lderwl. ae the advertisement was for Portland. He asked if the government ment, 10 bu,ld up tBe P°rti ef the
f 6?!6*?. w. - Ілигівгів front ored with the expenditure of hundred» teBd«* tor the Whole цргк. Those waa ln a position at the present time °”untnr' The weet «hould support
doorstep.- The opposition «an .well af- of thousands of dollars which might I oonfMered were: to announce any plans for a broad па-1 î?e e,aat by eendlng grain through
tord to laugh at-their opponents, and as well have been thrown Into the fit I 2;„MooB*y* *°n .......#0,8001 tlonaJ system of transportation for the Canadlan ports-
.«„J , aldel"e trom the situ- Lawrence river for all the good that I *SUey * Clark .......... 62,282 j east R® well as the west, having due Mr. Oliver contended that the con-
£1+ ihe toewl*d*® will be fierlvsd from their outlay. | «ТЮЧІ è Burley ............. 68,4881 ®eAard »» the great advantages of this j etructlon of the Crand Trunk Paclflo
r'rL ,4™** ** thoroughly en- —_ І І""» Myles........................ 48,769 j klnd enjoyed - by the United States, «hould not he considered from the
3rr е1Г ІАЧКЬ sevsn years ago. The arrangement under which the I , Л' ®teen .48.860 whereby the product» of the west harrow viey of east and west. It did

ілп) u»t„ I government was Induced to vote such іSuSi.42,750 j JBuld be forwarded to the markets, of I not matter much how grain wae for-
liberal ÎÏÏT’i? of,î^ large sums of money was a moat dls-f *2^““ Sfctee *.................. 46,000 tbeJ86rld at the l»weet rates. It was warded so long as freight rates
Ье^іюіпг^мГ* 0«t°ber' 1898, graceful one. Interested 1» the Hbub- І ,ЛЬе «Wimittee decided to teeommend Wal interest to learn what views reduced ln the west. He advocated
Ca^'Ldu^.^,.JrJ^lfri<1 i^nîîr Me" were staunchftde^, if the govv ^*.»*We* * JohB «<>«»'• tender tbe ^xovemment held on this great Quebec a. the best port on the fit.

‘° "?dlnrthel emment, who Іп.іт^ и^ПтаШм I ****■**>■ -question. Mr. Borden pointed out that I Lawrence.
October *th in ^ I aU tbey asked for, and it may be said I addltim td these were a number I Interesting problems were involved In mrT KEMPT’
mîhnïïL. toYnîî^î-T!"’ tb? °tobe In passing their demtiito w2e br no 61 fw PMt ef the work, as tha solution of the transportation k. .v, ,
published flto Wilfrid Laurler'e eele- means of . mI ,oI1°ws : Question. He asked for a statement as thOB*ht that the government should
^îenJnte;VliW^Itt wb,ch he declared wtitlto^toî H «•« heating- ' to what assistance the gotten? »ut ltseM »B » Ьщіпем footing by as-
^ had BO interest in tiré 6f government „іега .ml ****• -• <w.. ... ... Ч..ИА4Є0 ProP°«ed to extend to tbe*trans-con- ?ertatoing what transportation disad-
South African war, and that no Can- tL Divided as follows: WV“°UlnenUi road, and what form it wrold ^"‘ages Canadian ports labored un-
adtea troops would be sent to the hL mc ГЛ ® 1 Mason work ..... ... ... - .. ti376 [take. The house and country were dÉr as compared with New York and

Mlnto-did not hesitate tor revenue Is’ a n* Cahwnter and Jetotog.......... .. 8'4б0 I also anxious to know if the govern- Buffal°- It should be prepared to re-Uktas the prem,er te Q^ntoT'wM иЕVJi Metal work. ЇЙ “ent had Шоу to regard to №. move aU dlffloultiee rianding in the
task for this narrow view of the em- I Dartv Tt .f, Painting and glaring ... „ ,'35n I construction of a line north of Lake way our national outlets, Which the
pire s trouble. He impressed upon the I Petition from Mnntr.»i I *0 but painting and «rasing - ‘ Winnipeg with terminals In the east transportation commission would only
иИ'.ТГпЛ6 ab;olute BeeeeB*ty - ЗДІеу Гсі^к Л... 62*82 Had the government deLtol ti^t the remove from the shoulders of the
Ctoada toltowinr-Hie example of werkr ................ * T «ne under conslderatio^^ld relieve «ovemment tor a short time.
SrttoL<^ЇвІ£Г l4th provldw the^woffid^e bran»to of o' Mooney Jk fiqpg..« ... ..... *2,600 frelght congestion in the west? He Mr. Oiler urged that the greatest

ÎS r5eJult I the New York Central wttH I A fittrteSr......... . ..... 40 700 WB* Utt*bls to satisfy himself as to I question before the public today was
^y^totvTh. result of Lord Mtote's h^dltai t»? m^t ti^e ^ ** : ’ what the policy of the government transportation. He was unSferablу
f °°. ?*** ooe*^°B Will not h.Hti up at Sorel ^The «ovemment P'.A. Williams ........ ... ji.gpc \ Bl0,ild b®, because different member» opposed to railway subsidies. The
enntin^^te11.*? ,on£ Canadian actej ta thlg Terî^uto^e I Jbhn І Adame.......... ... .... *,цо *to cabinet had expressed different needs of the country was to be first

««aitetri remembered in this manner as it dis te гітііл «„ISî -У: L- ghiefer ... л. ... ... .... іщ ÇPtolcns on the subject. He wanted to met by providing outlets for the great
conntrr- * “ ns it did at regard totbe l Painting gü^ag. ** know if Mr. Hillock's advocacy of a congestion of freight which wasti-

11.1— Л5гГ І Wlflârd Ht, ReSd ... ... ... _ і #0 *™пк line to Winnipeg to be used by ready forcing our ports into American
Ototie ». Crsigie.............  . i,m ^ llB®* fa jMmmon was to be taken channels. He would establish free

11*0 n« offloial. Was the government pre- ports If necessary.
16*8 tored to say what safeguards Were
*,820 ! tocenenry to guarantee that all freight MR. (TARTE,

I expressed regret that the government
l,3|5 Т *2 £^LthrWi*11 bad decided to delay, the development
*#» I CriSuto^^tt? ЙГеГthe waterways and terminals until 
.... I CtotolMp^î How was it proposed the report of the commission was

Halifax m i°h”..aad available. The government siemed to
fhe «faring be much concerned with the North-

^ the opp‘)sltl°n : ached west end evidently lost sight of the
,» ... .. 2,864 I ^“lr-A?^-the,appPln.tme?t .of . the I test of Canada. Montreal, Quebec, 

Ï4*1 « tof, been et, John and Halifax should be made
tochTbtd^Æm^rtanTaraé
present time. If a comprehensive мі-' ™ “ poaslble' Càn&da
toy was to be determined the advice of 

01 the best men in the country should be 
sought. It the press could be believed, 
the Grand Trunk Paciflo would be 
dealt with without reference to the 

'^j commission. With suph a great ques-
____ I tien before the house all possible in-

RÛME, May *6,—The bad feeling № formation should.be given to member»

i№,#,ïïXT„K2.15: “‘"і тн*..»*та
the Austrian occupatlon .of Northern \ .ттт.«.т. The MBate met again today after a
Italy, in spite of the twewy-one yeatii*T LAURIER month’» recess. Hon. 3. P. MoGregor
amanoe between the two countries, hfcs hto. reply stated ' that transportation, Л°И‘ Mr. Macdonald

ln$lldent which ha. great waterways and terming worto BritUh Coiumhla a«ked tf the gov- 
just occurred at the tinlversitas Na- [were now under consideration. This ernflent had endeavored to secure 
tienal. Where a number of students of was necessary in order that prêïerence t0T Canadian goods to
Itailannatipnality, but Austrian Sub- broad policy might be laid down ta 8<mth Africa under terms of the new Jetts, were set upon aüd beaten by the 'guide t^ /отегтмеп" ШтакЬ^Л tariff. Hon. Mr, Scott replied
Austrian students. ' Une expJdU^ÏÏ? Th? tbat nothing had been heard of the
sJ!ltt?n<T«wVtal^aeZ?n ^tb0Be waa originally intended to ШоІиаГвЕ °eW ta*“ by toe government.

ur*,BF the tb-‘ William Vanhorae, John Berteamu I NOTES.
uSîSîîf8 °* “ Italian . university at shipbuilder of ; Toronto, and Harold i an.
Trieste. j Kennedy, ship owner of q—»  „ I * ^he following heye been awarded

Yhe Incident Mu had an echo in the was doubtful If ^ forme? lon* aervioi medals: Capt W, -Farto,
chamber of deputies. Replying td and « the Istteî ^ПесТт.а “22* “2 J- *■ APPleby, 62nd.
questions on the subject Minister Bac- eerve, E. C. Fry Lloyds 4 The foUoWIng militia units will as-
belli said that the matter was one cote- Quebec, would be eubrtituted^-t^* aen?ble at Sussex for twelve days' 
oeming the internal affaire of Austria morrow the personuri ot the mm^ tre,n,B* 8ept- ШЬі ,th Hussars, loth 
s»d did net concert Italian subjects. el0n would deflïïtoy he and 1,tb 8eld battriez Brighton Engl-
The government could not Intervene Another feature of the ”e.e"’ 4 regimental depot R. c. R.,
because subjects of Austria,„although question was the ■oiutinrf^5"*>!rt£t.—“ e7th: Я**, 7ird and 74th regiments; 
of Italian origin, Were being maltreat- Suite att^dte* dlffl: Sept. îïrd, No. 8 Bearer Co.

-Sd in their own country. emaKreat “l‘ftrnaS^ ÏLtbJr^îl^ 2* ВШвг twlBe toies from Kingston
’ wîy toto Ш1~ Penitentiary was discussed in the

. «ALT HOLIDAY. Г Ж Æ MeIuZ
Dealers in tbe H^krt Wtot to Share тЛ.ТІЇГе її^т«Гіп ^ S ^ ЇЇГЛ?

to the Beneflta pro- Peoted that an sal« btodeS tX
There is в. Mwaiuun «« fAA« вИМиік wt««t«îf• *1 Une froto ended with .Connor» He had dismissed

the «tail holders and other* the attention**!* вп***‘І1в Connor’s brother from the twtoede-
country nuu*e” to^ha-^h? wto not w^ddS partment at Kingston penitentiary as
otoriTon gaturdays «ь.т“ ПьГоЙп? î^nSnS

“TL." tgjyVSL’r» r ь Д~И

rtn. t surs„ IMM.rw.'eetwfi’liLZfît’îin- c^ÜLllïï,' ,A^rUC' .h”— tbrou,h were шиї пмг the rtm. MU before
tog tototo^wlth S?? t̂-a2.terri^0,7 tbroughout Its en- they were under control five plies euo-

,„22° . tB* ornete ln favor of tire length and terminating at Cana- cumbed to the flames Th» Arm*.СП‘ЛПГ Î e,an *to “toort of thé gov- etabfes wem alto dfm^ed. Incendtor!
“!* *ith , opposed to tike «nnment How the line would be built ism Is again alleged as the cause of the
•о®*,®*’. from Quebec to St. John and Halifax conflagration The flames for the
ioAttaf H^nldUt«Ti^ffi ü£lî4Bë i,fcd 20t, been declded upon as yet, but time were threatening. „
ÎÎ® 1 a future occasion arn^ie opportunity A labor deputation is here protesting
їїе»*^.піь,«£Ї2Й.Єш*ІІ Î?1?? ьаурев would be afforded for YuM discussion, against fienator Longheed’s bill fo^
^ market*bauîl” hed ut4? totothat legislation bidding walking delegates.
,ai market day they would have the be- would ensure the handling of Cana-
ne« of that day’s rush as well ae a half dian freight at Canadian ports If a
day Saturday to clear any stock left «ne could be built from Quebec' north
ri*?r- - of the mountains to the prairies andrnffiffiWM -8 І У»”” fa® shortest possible route to

* — ^“Etotod St. John and Halifax ail difficulty
a>e greatly етмтгеуе| wtth tile too- would be removed. Three propositions
м!Л«,гУ№,т^2»Г1!»л eâ шп- :tea been made to the government and
B Bfoa',aBd g-gp Ofohewk were receiving consideration. The

eeheme. while first was that the government should 
^vor®t “ ”wn aBd »P®rate a trans-continental 

v.'uilaa wTl . * ^a?®a Une 06 tt® to®» basis ae the Inter-
* smeat ,B Kreder- colonial; second, that a road should 

tot on.—Star *0th. j be granted fa A private company. The
- " , ‘ ' •— .j Great .Northern, Grand Trunk Pacific

and Trans-Canada all wanted subs|- 
-dles, but the government win not pre- 

At last night's meeting of tbe Hi»- I pared to make a favorite of any. The 
terieal Society a letter wae read fl*rd wae opeh to all-comers. It was 
from Senator ЕШ« reporting hie at- du® to country, however, to state 
tendance as the representative of the [**м no Iand subsidy would he granted 
soetety at the Royal Society of Can- t0 авУ 1,ne- 
ada, and a resolution of thanks was, от,тт^,„ _
tendered M«.BIlla A letter we*' re-Г- ' SPR0T7L®
eeivsd through Mrs Robert Thomson criticised the government for Its un- 
from-* ladies' national council of Cant preparedness to make a clear state- 
ada suggesting a society for the pre- ment on such an all-important ques- 
servatkm of ristorioal relics and me- I tlon. 4
moire. This matter was referred to

У to JEACHERS' EXCURSION.
The Pedagogues of York Co. Visited 

Currie’s Motmtaifl Lett Week, £

Kumfort
- miADACME Few»**»

61
-, ■•bn-

com- *s
ft

і fullg A Delightful tout In the steamer Ages, 
tonn-A Pteaaaat ana PrafltaMa ’a

exi
If.if

•Г the Mountainïstuttfiitewt
*■ «I. WHaaren ce. tew, —у» И.Я.ГМ» r»u.T rm*»t.de; s. a (Fredericton Gleaner, 22r<L)

The membejs of the York Co. Teach* 
era Institute could not have been 
favored1 with a more delightful day for 

(London Chronicle.) aij^^ndOBJhan that of yesterday
Ckmnt Roeco Dianovich is • fflavon- ашІЇГимг me™be„ra

B. Ilk,, WMMM.YSUS. tt fo txi м ім-Г'І-rh*whilrf 
the most healthful form of exercise, a Dotat k^'„f .d^d v »dlck run to 
and enabling one to „obtain insighte ÜJ}b* “oun'

•ass» —■ ». ргіаоїш аудаааяяяая.іяак:ігааягtrifling offence in order to be locked rMridl^e dSi^.^la?ea. to Owe** 
up to some Jail to which admlaslonhad ,ІВ*'n a c!ear and een-
been refused him as an ordinary indi- то^аиіоЛ which 1ЬЛР-Геа?4 tojpaat 
vldMal. He has slept fa the dungeons umJbdLZÏ Iff?1? A tbe>
of Spain and has “enjoyed” Ilfs in the jw
prison settlements of Siberia. «.?«!? f*1 to Л1® Zeners that

“I have not been in. London for 30 e^bi»r^[» !h“„mueh, ,aa Их-1п* tote 
years, and the last time I was here I Th» hLL f.h,e Л.еп"а1 Uw 01 change, 
wanted to see the interior of an Beg- h*8® of wbich the
Osh penitentiary. I could not get the І? ^nte& gave an exoellent
necessary permission, to one day I as- bluff w». Vhù At„the base of the
eutoed drunkenness and hit a con- varrln» .£*Jm£L ?Ile «ones of 
stable. My end was achieved, and I elan^nL»^! *xt*oded oà a
Was happy. alant about two-thirds of the way up

“О, no; I paid no fine, but went to •£,.£?*, T?UVt!7BattoD ««ed a 
prison for a few days, and I was treat- “в to the fallinr asatodi-
ed well. But I shall not do It again, Z. ?£„£8!!8 the cU* andae rear 
because I am Afraid of your solitary Ba**ed wae steadily getting
confinement arrangements, which must r»s,v!n4M?e „***“??,wbieh was thlefly 
be awful." ^JPtoSiMe for this loosening and

The count is not a poor man, though ». „мГОс.к was the expensive
be confesses he hopes to make money ,oe touch formed to tbs
out of a bdek he is writing on his tra- ™“геа of the rock., This process goes 
vele. From his experience of life fa ®r®'Fffhers in our northern clim- 
every country, civilized and uneivU- “, „,.“aBr maesee of rock were now 
toed, he thinks that.America to the best Ллї-я.1 4 Jenned a "critical angle," 
place for a poor man, because he can v any Means gravity ever*
always earn a livelihood there. °^®в *°be*ion, down they would fall.

This globe trotter, who walked to rate °f growth could
London from Liverpool, will, after a „.d®te”B,Bad> to Might estimate the 
few days’ stay here, proceed to his concurred in its formation,
home at Lissa, in Austria. He has not rtor.B^ explained the far.
been near his ancestral abode for the ion or a deep ravtoe near at h*-d 
last *6 years, andxhs doubts' whether ГПГ it owed its existence to sa
ke will be recognised by. his kinsfolk. S£®ILa*enoy' ‘bnt of running water.■■■ SJçawïiA'îtt

^?rta“tocf «AtertoîVfrom ^вотюм 
Unleee Vau Digest Veurgsmi—Winnipeg Ф**ІЛsteward» Its mouth waa

■to* breves Tbe* Baaws gysMssla ffP^d*lf®d«,and JUustrated by the Uttls 
Tasleta Digest la ‘“t^fnvibe ind the river ly-

i “J? амшМТ “ ®“ fa “to, but it mLs the *L.mtshIwereInbti^ 
to yet more necessary that the food brought about тке я. j«h! 
should be properly digested. It .the upper position witeVmjw» 

la not properly digested the dif- stream detoendln^Xtwee^hjTh 
ferant organs and muscles do not re- bank», and from thraT 
celve the sustenance they require, and teü tsto the^tie^oT^M^lm! 
they become starved and Weak. This size to many cestoknd 
fa fas experience of Mr. H. Bailey, 266 Seaward, тім wm the 
Pa‘^ck ‘faeet- Wlnitipeg. In a state- thm. in the cast of the St^bAn ^ 
ment to the public he says: river, which above ? » xth*

"Although my appetite seemed good, deep, harrow aM rapid bdow^Lw?^
I never seemed to gain much strength Ridge widened Out to a br^rntn or weight tilt I started using Dodd’s nJiS! ThT^^ent bec^M™
Dyspepsfa Tablets, then I think my the water shtitower tod 
food was properly digested and turfiéd brought dawn tha'river ^
^u^.Hin wo«SS'te^,C“« It ïïf “ton. the feX Sffïï
benefit otherwise that I can heartily to 4s ietîoe MtVwter^ow LtoFs 
recommend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets the river ? u *LuBre •^то^ГЛ* yto SedCdsftfetêd ада1п when “

you^ f^ ù weu as mt ^ Dm!^ ^“".TT8 “*•*■ et-' John, Erosion and
l,JX Я I Sc°fntbAfSer' » uttw " a

Dr. Bailey said a few words on the 
geological strata here formed. Lying v 
on the rocks of the lower carbonlfer- 

..... - . , wsfam. which were of the nature
■"to DD*w J of red conglomerate, a pebbly ____ ,

were the Igneous or fire formed rocks.
This wea trap or volcanic, rock.

ST. MARTINS, May 26.—A large and Above the latter are the grey con- 
influential meeting of the représenta- glomeratee of the coal measures show- 
tive business men of the town was log in many places grooving, a result 
held to the Custom house building on of the action of the great toe sheet 
Tuesday evening for the purpose of ■Which covered the land in the glacial 
discussing ways and means whereby period.
the railway service might be opened. The volcanlo rooks appeared over a 
R. O. Ruddick, M. P. P„ was called considerable area In the vicinity of 
to the chair. The discussion was free- Currie’s Mountain, a good example of 
ly participated to, the business men them being McLeod’» bluff on Royal 
and merchants agreeing to give the road. Currie’s Mountain is now only 
trafa their entire support If a yearly a remnant ef a large volcano. lee 
service can be obtained. A resolution probably cut away hundreds of feet 
to this effect was framed and will on of rocks, thus destroying any crater 
Wednesday be taken by a delegation which may originally have existed 
of those present to Hampton and pre- Evidences of the action of steam were 
sented at a meeting to be held there. seen in the porous nature of much of 

Victoria day wae generally observed “** to®*! T*e hills above SpringhilL 
as a holiday. across the river, were composed of

Mrs. B. J. Vaughan, who has been I oIder юск». They were marine de- 
ill for some months, is sinking rapidly І рв***п> evidenced by the fossil remains 
and -her death to looked- for at any î°’tod faereln. In them we could find 
hôur, V" I forms related to our modem jelly-

Forest fires are abundant and lum- I ^î8, 
ber thdfc to cut and piled at the several І т?І- ?*. B<1Bdudlng hi» re*
milling Places is endangered.; m« ^ff»£d Kv"Ll ® °BBortBD-

HAlffTON, N. B., May ГГ.-А dele- °*
gallon consisting of William B. Skil- I training the
leu, Robert Mosher, Fred В. to the fleld ■“*Mgr. O’NeUl of the lumber eomp^ny 1 ®®et some of his
Joseph Kennedy, ail Of St. Martins ; f ^ЧїЛ!?4? ? <?*“*■=•
Herbert Sherwood of Upham, Théo. И. tlv^'btm^^ntfc1 a,box^atuffed na*
Titus 6t Titu*vniR ллл Wahmw* « tlVe blrde Wh hlm,N tuid
FlewweUiner, representing the Flew- it^f1 ези^і^^П«*ЬЄт ^ OMK>rtun” 
welling Mlg. Co.; Joseph Merritt of St мгл? ot our naUve
John, and others, this afternoon inter- ЇЇ;,,?! ,*”“7 meetione
viewed the officers of the Central Rail- wayTSfle 7а8 J1*
way with regard to the transfer of the ?.. . fa®™’ fop Mr.
St Martins branch. Their idea seems an іпЯдаа*в knowledge of
to be to form a new company and «et #.Z*r babl4a' and Ua» derived It largely 
the government to guarantee bond*. ^ra.Pfo.tL-baer?^.to°- The «Uffer-
The actual proceedings of the meeting j? ^Г™**®* th® remsblrd to
have net transpired. | winter were in some

The party next climbed the bluff ta 
„ , fa*® fa fa® magnificent view «Ttto
Near South Bay station Monday, a ula”de *®re obtained, and in grJoam,

Party stepped aside on an embankment “nder fa® eeveral leader^ sought ob- 
to let the train pass. A collie dog. 1®°** °f natural btotery,
which remained on the track, was 0,1 ®ay, Mr. Foster and Mr. Hager-
struck by the train and thrown against мац had charge of tbe botanical sec- 
a lady, who was In the party. She Uon- Dr- »Biley of the geological
relied, down the embankment agato* «*u<»v*»4 Mr. Mill, and мГ Moore
a,wire fence. She was not injured, but fa® Wren 
the dog was killed. — I —

A WORLD WANDERER,'

H
MR. CASGRAIN

showed that although Mr. Clarke had 
•uggeeted a transportation commlesiôn 
as far back a* 1899, nothing had been

;
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Treadgold concessions.
Lord Minto to serving his country ! evident from present conditions, that 

did not serve the interests of tbs 'lib* I absolutely no Investigation was made 
eral party. We need net dwell upon I ot the prospecte of the United Coun
ancient history and recall the bitter I ties and South Shore 
opposition offered to the contingents fill

John ttVWHMn.. ,*. 1,1 Ц
ancient history and recall the bitter | ties and South Shore railways, to fui- I SSf t?'^Sîîf****" **‘ 
opposition offered to the contingents fln the golden promises they held out [ w-tina *** ****
by a certain element in the province was* another case of going it blind, ! тг а 
of Quebec. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, mis- «Kt ths people will have the, privilege j
pubSf ***** M *«'«4 і. s. вт Л -
paMotio course of refraining fro» I When the same question was up be
eharing what was regarded by thq vast fore the house last session, Sir Wll-

щтLord Minto has sdvenoed -the Tmpe»tall the future of Sorel and aaidir *Tïew,T ' '? - ■ v ”
interests, and in doing so he has fur- I the intention is to make Beret an 
ther offended thé “little Canadian" ocean port. Thl* is not only for Sorel 
element of the liberal party: Every-1 but It to part of the system to equip , T„ „ _
thing that could possibly be done to ] the harbors of Montreal, Three Rivers Italian Descent, Are Maltreated by
discredit Lord Miuto ha* received the] and Quebec, t am sure (hat my hon- I Their FeUew Countrymen of
c înt ?tt„°flL^18 °pponent*- Tb® lfa-J °raWe friend from Toronto^ (Mr. Austrian Natibnallty tod
eral press has been preparing thei Hemp) bas no doubt whatever that t
ecuntry fqr a Change to the personnel I before many years there win be Lineage,
at Rideau Hall. The government were I enough trade coming from Ontario and. 
confident that the new man would bel the West to supply ell these harbors, 
named, and the official notification of I of which Sorel to one 
the extension of Lord Minto’* trees 
came upon the administration like a 
bolt front a dear sky. The ministers 
are helpless, and the governor general
for the next twelve months win be їм__ _ , , ,, _ .thorn to the side of. those who dost re I ^.^fmm^ïVubuTw^s

Je too good A Bres'bytertan to go that 
far, ‘ however, end ’ll* refused point 
blank to endorse Sorel as. an necessary 

The news of the, extension of the 15,®p ІШ AA would say to
Governor General’s term caused great ^!n ^
excitement around the parliament [ h®®? made ** «nod faith,abd that the buildings. Small groups of the rank j t^le^ers,>,ma8t „}’e •pald’ He admlt- 
end file of thé liberal party oould be ! ,th^ edUook was not very
seen, discussing the matter on the bri8bt- end tba* 11 would probably be 
quiet, while the ministers were visibly ”lany be,to’® any great amountaffected. An lmpromptectofnet meet- I 4 ^
fa*, called in short , order, was the ^ vlUcB ****
first official. notice given to ths eom- the r ternJn* a* 8orel- 
mission which made Lord Minto a re
sident of Canada faf another year. | In this matter we have a splendid 
Inter on ln the day,. Sir Wilfrid Lau- example of the helplessness of the gov- 
ner spent an hour with Hoe. L. p. I eminent to grapple with a Question of
Brodeur, who is now looked upon as I ■- ________ ■ ■_______
the premier’s confidant in the province 
of Quebec, and the situation was dis
cussed In all Its phases. TM mlfito- 
ters Were unapproachable even by re
presentatives of the party press and 
there was a deep mystery surrounding 
the whole matter. However, the story 
Is BOW ln detail, and It to well for the 
people of this country to know that 
the government directing their affairs 

nft cin the best of terms .with his 
majesty’s representative.

Metal wortc 3,500

A RACE FEUD. 
Austrian Subjects Who Are

must depend on her waterways to di
vert American traffic. He urged the 
government "for God’s sake” to de
velop the east as well as the west. 
The time to do so was now. For this 
parliament there should be no west 
and no east, but one great country, 
Canada, •

«T. MARTINS PEOPLE.
«tort tire Hallway ta

•ted aa ef VkrwThe premier made this announos- \
meet only twelve short r months ago, 
and Honorable James Sutherland was

to place petty-party Interests above ths 
welfare of their country and the Bait* 
Ish empire. ■>

1

m
is

now gave

The appointment of Lord. Mints for 
a further term, apart from the chagrin 
caused the government. Is an import
ant one. It to well known that the 
Governor General has always been in 
close touch with the Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, whose views have been 
strongly advocated by 
more then one oceanic 
ant speech-made by the Colonial sec
retary at Birmingham, ln which 
feronflai trade within the , Empire 
" as g* foreibljm advocated, may ex*.
Plain the anxiety of the home author- 
«lee to retain the
" no I» capable of reflecting their opto- gets her toil end weariness, 
ions at such- a crucial time. Lord sudden-,movsetent-Sends a tfetil 
minto is to remain in Canada for a through her and Ae resMzee that 
Pnipose and there is every‘reason to love may lighten labor it eeanot 
believe that the object of kU stay to Я*»* ‘ 
the advancement1 of the proposal ofl Tbeuesnd*
Inter-empire trade. If before his 
departure he succeeds to strengthen- 
fas this policy, he will have accom
plished that which in the minds of a 
"ery considerable portion of Cana-,
«tons to absolutely essential to the 
fniure prosperity’ ~of the British race 
ana the British possessions.' Let us 
hope that ZiOrd Mlnto's mission may 
be successful. While we must not 
lose sight Of Canada's own welfare, we 
must have regard for ;the fùture pro- 
*w»s of our fellow British subjects 
ana tbe Laurier government will be 
falwi»e, u, by its enmity towards Lord 
“■nto. It retards a movement which 

at present the cynosure of the "'«rid,..,.„„I „

Hon. Yarns* Sutherland came down 53

і
“ЙЮ

Я trim it і*?» 
<acg Themoth- 

•f I « knew» 
1 the tench 

“f~ofthe»oft 
heads too well fa 
fiwdtoguese,snd 
far we moment

Lord Minto on 
on. The import-

■
pre* PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

REFUSED TO SERVE.
Judge Forbes Sends Constable 

James Ryan as Grand Juryman.
When the county court opefted 

terday morning the sheriff reported to 
Judge Forbes that James Ryan. “* 
who had been summfined to serve on 
the grand Jury, had not appeared, and 
had refused to come. Judge Forbes 
at once ordered that a cbnstable be 
sent to tell Mr, Ryan that the court 
ordered him to appear immediately. 
The constable was instructed to arrest 
Mr. Ryan on the 'spot it he refused to 
come. Constable McBriarty went on 
the mission and shortly afterwards re
turned with the announcement that 
Mr. Ryan had absolutely refused to 
come. Judge Forbes stated that Mr. 
Ryan would be „ brought to court, 
there would be no doubt about that 
He would look Into the case and would 
show Mr. Ryan that he çouid not defy 
the court. The mattet will be'dealt 
with this morning.

*® «*» Headaobe tt ton minutes u»»
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

She the
otservices of one for- After ■

Then a
Ot yetssse yes-

-oneare
feted from 
other eonseqseqhee ef 
have been made we

— ■' і THE BOERS SENT HOME.

%V“!" S&fssssp-
W A Jrtesared to two dreteee ef I *** Btlttoh did not prove mûrit of 

вг* Д.МММА A eueoes*. The Boers are hot equal to

i|é^SS5£Si“^
ri,NUSlNe' * “® ®»M fa «- Jtrta to I « ~ L£T£c£r.her toee4teR

use ef Dr. Pierce's Far 
tion. It estafimhes re k

! -lot яжвтшель «СІВТТа

.
; Щ

Hon. John Haggart ednteaded that 
It wae ridiculous to attempt, tothe council to report upon. force
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І penses, it %' їЩ Vmuet In the nature of the been enlivened by a series of crises and 

ease be that ЦЬе men are sought with rapid transformations, covering a 
thevtew to their W>wer tp play balL I period of five увага, during which time 
Tbe* 18 ih* flr*t sSgnslderatlon In malt- two ministries have been by
ing the engagement. It would not be | the one lieutenant 
the only consideration with

■ -r—CORNWALLIS.

ЯГЇЇЇ?ЖЙЇ
of land In Calgary, where he will en
gage In ranching, and for which pur
pose he їв' -going to take some forty 
head of cattle from his farm at Rand- 
vllle to the Northwest Territory;

Recent frosts and-Угу weather have 
destroyed a great, many of the fruit 
blossoms. Farmers are fearing a email 
.crop of fruit and a light crop of-hay:

The death took place on Monday of 
Emily Sanford of Canning. The de
ceased had been a sufferer for many 
months from consumption. She was 
/!ar* of ••»*** leaves a mother 

ana brother. The death also, occurred 
this week of Jamei Wells of Arlington, 
an old resident of Kings Col He leaves 
one brother.

UP NTENDENT OF SCHOOLS —Ц,
* c-

NEWSILOO per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

Kor Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines hr 
less, 2Б cents each Insertion,

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements. 4;/ ^

■Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate Is 11.00 a year, 
but If 75 cents Is sent ONE TEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address In Canada or United States 
for one year.

ми Рентне COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.
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governor, one has 
a group et I beenjefeated at the polls, one has been 

young men who played for the love of .defeated In the house, and one has 
the game, and for their own develop- I been dissolved by the voluntary resig- 
ment, and out of a spirit of worthy | nation of the 
emulation.

But apart from this

•A

Retell Events in- and Around
John,premier. Each of the 

I tbUT leaders since Mr. Turfier has 
aspect ot the either dismissed some of h!s colleagues 

case, the athletic sports which are of or had one or more of them resign, to 
value, and which ought to be of Inter- go Immediately Into opposition. As 
pet, are those In which our own young I Part of these transactions the governor 
people personally engage, relying on who dismissed two successive mtttis- 
their oyn power and skill. It is a tries was himself dismissed by Sir WU- 
healthy sign that there Is an evident l-frld Laurier.

revival of that sort of sport in this In 18*8 Mr. J. H. Turner, now agent
city. Tl?e premier of Great Britain of the province In England was leader _Mre-■J- McKenzie of. Truro -hi In
delivered the inauguration speech at. of the -government, having held that S“ohL «"fct*, ЙЙ22

the opening of the golf ground» some- Position three years. He appealed to Ebeneser Bigelow, who rerontlv ~
where near London th* other day, and the people In that year, and though he torned from a business college at St"
praising his favorite game, he claimed thought that he had a majority and Johl^ ** takln* charge of the store 
for It that golf was free from every desired to remain In office until the ,R Kineman at
taint of professionalism. . The same house met. Lieutenant Governor мї

claim has often been made for the other Innés dismissed him and sent for a The friends of Leander Kinsman.who
Scottish game of curling. It Is true man who was not even In the leglsla- Ioet ho,uae a**3 barn hy Are recently,
that there Is not the same temptation tare. This gentleman was not able to money to aid
in respect to these games that do not term a ministry, and Mr. Semite w£ Ste оК/кГпа^ГЄ^1ПЄ- ™ Pe0‘ 

appeal to the grand stand find gate re- called. The Semlin ^ministry contained ^Г^ярасе of time,
ceipts. But there Is no >eason why "lighting Joe Martin" as attorney gen- Auatln- тее Leota Tapper, wife
tall should not be played as golf Is, tor eral. Mr. Martin succeeded In offend- cenUy A,UJ,Un^who re‘

»нн°У ”t,^he КатЄ andln the com* f Ї8 a large number ot persons, Includ- Church at Sheffield/N. B.^ftoKto»1 
Petitive spirit. teg his leader and some of Ms col- *>r a few weeks tor her hetito”"

Dr. Barclay, points out that It Is'not I leagues. He held office tor nearly a Dr- Male Newcombe, daughter of 
opposed to the spirit of good sport to year, keeping the government In hot омCanning, has
engage and pay a ^ man M a water, and ,n that period several ToTcl* ^dTÏÏtatabSS
teacher and trainer. The objection Is I changes took place in the ministry In ' a large practice. ■ ■: commaPdlng

hot to hiring professionals to do pro- ***. »». Mr. Semlin requested Mr. SOOTHAMPTriKT « «
fessional work, but to paying profes- Martin to retire. He did so and opened . MPTON. N. 8.

slonals to play the whole game, while UP a fight against the government. A 8nd Iu Contents Burned—A
the members of the club sit and look | After elx months Governor Mclnnes -e on the Indlan Reserve.
°n" It<1”ietated that an oriental mon- c»me to his assistance by dismissing SOUTHAMPTON. May 2S-j=«v.„

constituency Tl V8lng EngUnd was taken a Uhe Semite government and inviting Smith’s barn with all III contents was
constituency, fashionable ball. Hé expressed his Mr. Martin to form a ministry The =Dnsumed by Are on Saturday nigh?

A glance at the signatures will- utter astonishment that noblemen Martin administration, formed to "eXen co’re- * quantity of hay and all
show; that they are represent»- *ould dance so Industriously when I March. Mb, lasted a little over three I The noire of Ita агеТГлиГеТіь«и?ге<1- 
tlve of St. John cltlsenshlp In all they had money enough to hire other I months, during which time some I HyfWhen It was too late to save <Sy' 

departments of activity, and In both Eü?! ‘° d° “ [0T them’ The orlental [ changes had taken place. Mr. Martin W the horses. The fire was the
.... . ldea seeme to have taken temporary appealed to the country. His ministry I of ‘'‘amps., *

po itical parties. Never wa* a list cir- possession of certain departments of was badly beaten at the polls. One Vttocourer ^o ’!eek t0
culated to which signatures were more 8port- including some games which are W8ek later Sir Wilfrid concluded that the General Assembly. Durt^hte ah' 

rapidly and eagerly attached. Prob- to° attractive and Inspiring to be trans- I the' usefulness of the lieutenant g ox-1 6ence his pulpit, win be supplied by 
ably there are not a score of electors -erred t0 a staff of technical operatora. етгпог was at an end, and Sir Henri погагі^гагіг  ̂ tem_*
In the city and county who would not ' ' ' I П°ГУ°Ut t0 tBke place ot I Mr- Walden has been engaged by the

have added their t,-™.. ,, the onnn_ IT MUS.T BB BUILT. Dr- Mcîbnès. By this time the solid Southampton and Westbrook Baptists
nave added their names if the oppor- ------ -- men of British Columbia thought best to t0 prWoh for the summer months '
tunny bad been afforded them. But ^ Р™Р««1^о extend the iatercol,- go in for etabte government. Ld „ th! ^en*ae held every Su^ay to

the Sun has thought it advisable to °n'f tC ®*°rglan Bay- or Lake Su- teen who tad held office did not appear Ь Miss

— ®— « a » «« a., “* Г.Ї "• r," sr* '
it may come at once to the knowledge Uve toTh^raonZTn, . “ l ™' ^ Dunsmulr’ ,he wealthiest and 8 = 888 music during vacation.
, .. Wledge ve to the requirement that the Grand most influential, business man in the ,Л1ге bïoke out anew yesterday on

of the-railway committee Of the house Trunk Pacific should be extended to province, took the respOnslbllitv -m the In<ilab reserve, where It has been 
of. commons. The attention of that th8 «aboard. But whatever may be ministry, formed in June. im eon- I tes^week^avtot Ї® rain of

body has already been called to the govemment^rallwayVT”8^“ntlnenitad tinue4 untU itat year, when Mr. ’thins- Th® *ale of yesterday revived^uS 
message of the St. John Board of not „7™ 7 6cheme does mulr retired Ir^favor of Colonel Prior ?moulderlne embera te.the Athol woods
_ . . .. ■ f not 8lone meet the Particular require- who some time previously-had resign’ І®0, Much de«ructlon of proiferty hae
Trade, and the members will now set ments. It would stlU be necessary to ed his seat In the hon resign- been caueed by these fresh fires. The

that the executive of the board'Whs provlde 8 ahoTt route from Montreal to take office under Mr г^,Тв7В teeo™ been “ source of
Justified in speaking tor the common- соЮ^Ш^ 7dЄЛ,11аП“С’ The Inter- During these two years two memtara them “ Incentive to teta? th“ route

опЩЦwere D7xtended to №ОпиГ7; =МрЇЇіш:Ь<>,«аа!г ^ РШ^^Га^8-
Manitoba, or British Columbia, and and comfort to’ the I «Chatham Advance. 18th.)

wept largely Into the business of ex- Colonel -k-Rrior has managed m«i (Monday!» Telegraph.)
port,and import traffic, that a short no* te keep A mfnlst^Toiretih^

a railway which carried the freight fore he took office. ST. ANDREWS W at-*.

r-r™™ ï~гжйігйга
i. «. 27“- ть“ Frf r •“ Vі “ “•
happen, in the event of the extension mulr’s time ом d,ln Mr" Dune" ^?e,ioreFolng hard,y conveys .a cor- ,n attendance. , ,
Of the intercolonial , I mulr’s time Chief Commissioner Wells I rect Idea of the situation. Nothing »• E. Armstrong stateJ Why the
Montreal a wUrd from I was sent to Montreal to settle the i?fln te hae been decided In the matter, meeting teas’ called anâ;thé kenha *
Montreal as a traffic route, from the matter. It was the desire of the gov- I Th*? w8a-a- *>ro£°8ltlon for a settle- action to be taken hk the aLk f • -___

west, that a shorter cut between some eminent that the work of construction тТіеігЛь * h® tertn8 0uUlned by the mission. , 7 dabery com- Farmers in the Province Urged to De-
potat on the Intercolonial near Que- should go on but th. LTT^ a n,° J>reaent had any After some prelimlnarv йі.л..м, ^ vote More Attention to Raisingif-A» — «. <™. z rjte sTvæ essu-aat ss‘ ^John or down the west side of the St. was complete so far as It went. There ^‘b sides thougttt the proposed аг- Їел^1*ь а і Ь1Є ahould be submit- The country market is now a quiet 
John to this port would be provided. Is a conflict of testimony between ». *^?**2*,lt 8 Шт ot&> but it had to be Kestions offJrid,7?eda.*“n?,SS,<^ "“** р1а0Єі РагЧ1®™ А»,„Ь|ВДІputting In 
By such a construction one hundred Welle Ha ai, ■ ЬшиіІ tatweejt Mr. I eubmitted to the Bank of Montreal au- o, th “" ТІГЛІЬу,dlffarent members crops, and even though they had plenty 
miles or more h. . „ ° M I Weli8 >Bd Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy I thortiles In Montreal, who are. prac- 1 018 convention tor the purpose of /Produce on hand could hardly find Unie
in„ the en-t . Г И Ь d' reduc- about pMt happened between them, t,oally> the Royal Trust Cpmpany, If рг®ра^пК 8U‘tabfe resolutions embody- (to come to town. Prices ruled high 
lng the cost of .ransport thirty to fifty but MY, Wells returned to British mi- I14 8hould be sanctioned by" the bank, views of the fishermen of last winter, and most, farmers sold all
cents per ton. This road must be built umbla without такім .hi . the real estate will go to the bank-and c“Mlotte Co.. . ■>! s their stock of beef, poultry, etc. <-
whether the next through route to the Then it we. ®ак1п® the transfer, the personal property to the liquida- ,^-.er reassembling ip pursuance to The Sun yesterday talked with a 
west Is a government roart . the Then It was mentioned to Mn Duns- tore. The lumbermen whose logs were adjournment over the Supper hour, the man well known In the produce trade, 
n. . яК7 7? 1 d com- mulr that when the transfer should ln the pulp company’s possession at commtttee reported, presenting some who gives as his opinion that farthers 
pany road. If It Is the policy of the take place certain members of the the tlme ot the failure will probably seve“ °r eight resolutions which are 
country to forward the traffic through legislature were to receive „ realise aboijt forty or fifty cents on the П<Л beinf
Canadian ports. sents nf ienT J? T. * P dolIar for thelr claims, and ln that Qeorgeï. Clarke and W. C. H. Grim-

I Ü Î , r ,I d" ̂ еп Mr> WeUs made | case the leases of the lumber lands mer’ Ml p- p-8> were in attendance,
j that fact known Mr. Dunsmulr ■ can- I which the surveyor* général refused to ' _____

called the transfer papers and refused tran8fer to the trdst company, pend- 
,| to allow anything to be done ,g a aatlafactory settlement with the

„art of Mr , lumbermen, will pass Into the tank’s
ree wi.e « P. • Dunsmulr retired from the lead- or trust company’s hands.

„ Bf l 81,3 ershlp, and; It was only the other day It ie not probable that creditors who
tHat the Grand Trunk In testifying before, a special commit- h”8 secured will be benefited, to any

is not the best corporation to receive tee of Inquiry that he made ттміе tw. 8x1601 8hould the proposed settlement
a government subsidy for a second reason of his refusai to еім- 7 be approved by the bank. If It should
Pacific railway.-The Grand Tnmk ™L 4/ 1 to aUow the n°t be approved the whole mattei-in-
tente inter»,., in » T k ha" grant8- Further Inquiry has .so far eluding the Snowball claim—will stand
large Interests ln Portland, where It Is connected Mr. Wells, the Commissioner ju8t where It was test week before the 
entrenched and where It means to of lands, and Mr. Eberts attomev aettlement was proposed. It Is under
stay. Thither will be carried all the general, with the proposed ’secret rom the 0fflc‘al r1celver’ W- C.

s.,l“ «- -

Pacific were extended to St. John or Since then the committee, exposed 
Halifax the preference would be given of members from both sides, has stib-
7 ,the ■J‘art 0t the company'a owh - mitted. a report reflecting not only on I AMHERST, May 28.—An tiqulry into 
Choice. From year to year a constant J the ministers dismissed but on the C8U8e of the death of T. R. Wqpd,, 
flght Would1 have to be kept up to Ob- Whole government-of the date ôf Z Üe°Æ W J7 T™ T** 4°*

Canadian port, and we all know how Mclnnes. son of toe dismissed lietiten-1 *• S*®PSon as foreman. The jurÿ is 
successful railway corporations are in ant governor, which Is now renorted I tamposed of J. p. Baxter, Arthur
getting their way In the end. It an- has, no doubt, hastened the fall of-thé Rlcka’ F- A- Cates,'

would be much better to give It to a t of the last house of commons. He was drews> A- I- Munsle and *Luther Mor- 
company which would be bound by its a liberal, but Opposed the Yukon and rt"‘ Л.і1пе88Єя were galled and testi- 
own interests and desires as well as Crow’s Nest deals and finally retired »nL

.««...«а, і inssr , «/«-.. «à

Af û1ûTrû1. / V 4 . ' portion of the head showed marks of
Mre wimVikT^v011 Tuesday 4ight violence, the forehead was hurt, but

со,„ь» « є,™.. а.Г. *,ss
ment led by Col. Prior has been dis- ®°"the' VaUghan waa a *l»ter caused a speedy death.

327;- "* Г88 8 °°n- Quests at the hotel at the time will 
і 8l8tent member of the Baptist church be required; to return as witnesses 

, another, and will be much missed. She leaves I Hon. W. T Pines is acting ... .he
In that condition the administration ^^““vieddanghter, Lizzie, in the crown, and'Logan and^Jenta tor the 
has been defeated ln the house by the ÎL0I?if’ Wh? falthfu,1Jp cared tor her | accused, 
rejection of a motion of the nremt.r ™ . another daughter,, Mrs.,
By a malnrifv J .l 1 Premier. I George Weir, -and two sons, two THE DRUGGISTS ARB AGREED 

y ajority of ztwo the assembly daughters-ln-tew and eight grandohll- that the surest mid only Painless rWn 
showed Its want of confidence in what 3іУп to rtourri.. The funeral servioee apd Wart Cure Is "Putnam’s ” It Was 
was left of the government. I * т^’й”СдЄа by her taefot. Rev. C. the first corn cure on the market and

British Columbia government has | tta ^ та<ЗЄ 7 tore ItutT^11”’' Alwaye re"

j rtrrightforwwfl êvtitonce eu*
^ j « not be overlooked. Wbatthe com-

lit la » slgniacan* feet to the locreaatoK 
l—noe and nhdoubted efficacy^

1-I/ y ШФ Ш !лш Togctber With Country Items Fri 
Correspondents and

■ .

Exchanges.

в .
6

Ї-****Ш.
.Mf іft?I Г*

^ .дшда
“torrhretoedyknowntotoe^ST 

W jvotezalom it makes diseased mu
rons membranes ЬеДомг, wbethér iVla 
the mucous n^ffnbrane' HnW the nose 
ibrrot, lungs, stomachy kidneys or pel- 
vlc organs. It enreswarions disease» of 

„ . these organs, because twortbtrds of;
W85 ' — 1 mankind are due to catarrh.

I With healthy nmodue membranes Ch- 
matlo diseases lose their terror, the sys- 

I tem is enabled to throw off contagion 
I add health follows inevitably, 

л j^M^a_A. T. Wood, ML Sterling, KyJ'

І I, “ fbrmaayyegrg/bare been a sot-\
I many kinds ot remedies which 
l were ‘guaranteed sure cures’, hot la

! rune, having rid confidence lu it Wheté 
\ ever at the time. This was about one 
\ year ago, and I begmn to Improve and 

I wag able to business
і "bhout being etfèstanOy hampered by 
і ?у»У Und ot pain known tea human 
l^lng- My hearingrwbieb was almost 
I entirety gone in one ear, gotvery nnicb 
I better. The aàedkinà not only seems 
Ш core, but to prevent disease; -- -
I “This winter'When every eue was J suffering trom la grippe, t stood Uke a J ftone wall, absolutely pAnd against It, 
K*® oot a believer In ‘patent médi
anes, having found the majority ol 
them fakes, bat I do not hesitate to 

\ recommend Parana aa the bestmedl- 
J cine tor catarrh the worid baa ever 
88e°- I keep a hoirie of It at home 

I constantly and shall continue to do so,
I because 1 believe It to be the best med- 
£/nooo earth. 1 never leave borne 

I <*2*1 •kra’t pat a bottle of It *, m,
I triP- Л. Т. WOOD?

сЙ«Ю»і!я№-
Sate. ^^WBTPOWELb gSk

»... 1
me united states. - , л 4 , Пуоа do mt derive’prompt and satis-

Thla well known gentleman doe» not *- e_i—à--, I Notary results from the use Of Pernna,

m^jZ,^nCnn‘^îiag УОаГ птв^У‘ Рента !а indeed a doodLA4^88 Hartman, President of 

qççtofpe and Should be in every household. Wt a. pnwnr r lohl0.Hartman Sanlt»rtum, Columbus.

I ectkx-ïlAVOla, which carried sand 
Backville, has reached this port wj

■ cqal taken in at Jogglns.

The Üorweglan bark Frithjof, Cai
■ Olsen,, from Arendal, before report

У Ш t* ashore at. Martin River, In the 1
■ ■ -■ jjawrence, l» a total loss. The crc

■ were saved.

.. JL- •"« ■ . і
- •д - -

. і"

V; h
from :■ ■:

NOTICE. ■ ‘

«лїі,;-.-.- ’i"
When a subscriber wishes the 

address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

Hune* Sealey of Kentvllle, a form 
Rt. John itoan, is ln town on his wi 
home from Montreal. - Mr. Sealey 

successful business mannow a 
KentvWe.k■>

up *100 In a The death occurred at Victoria Hoi 
pital, Fredericton, Wednesday, of J. J 
Boone, brother of Alms House Comm! 
Stoner R. H. Boone, of that city. D 
ceased has been employed recently wii 
the-- Fredericton Boom Company aJ 
was- Only taken 111 o* Sunday, last. |

is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.

і
ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAT SO, U0L Hehooner -Marjorie Jtn Sumner, Cap 

Read, -from Perth- Amboy with coa 
Wlhle trying to make the public whai 
at Moncton on Tuesday, went on th 
hank just below the wharf. She liste- 
and was po badly stralnèd that sh- 
took In considerable water.

Soh. James Perce, Capt. Vail, at Nev 
York, May 24, from Brunswick, report 
ed : May 21, iat. 36.25, Ion. 73.55, pass 
edr dereHct brig Bertha Gray, with ! 
Russian vessel nearby, taking ancho: 
from the Wreck. Could not make ou 
Russian’s name; he reported as fron 
Mexico for Antwerp, і

I

. A MESSAGE FROM ST. JOHN.
і '

(From Wednesday'» Dally Sun.)
The Sun prints today & message ad-

1dressed to the federal representatives 

of et. John signed by one 

thousand of this
V

r

Dr. Margaret Parks and Dr. Clara 
Olding are doing excellent work at Glad 
Tidings’ hall. On two days a week theJ 
visit the hall and give free medical 
advice to all who apply. The people oj 
Exmouth street Methodist church ini 
tend holding a concert shortly, to held 
Carry on this work.

There have been reports of late ill 
many papers that the -Bank of Mont
real will shortly extend its conneetioij 
throughout the maritime provinces. El 
M. Shadbolt, the St. John branch 
manager, talking to the Ôlobe y ester-1 
day, said he had no information of and 
proposed extensions in this direction.]

Baric-Rescue, Capt Tooker, from Wll-| 
mlngton, N. C„ for Kingston, Ja„ be] 
fore reported ashore on Long Island] 
Ga., was towed oft, after being pumped 
Bj|ie_dlecharged of half of cargo, and 
taken to .Brunswick. Surveyors recoin] 
mend discharging the balance of cargo' 
ai#- vessel go on the marine railway' 
for Inspection.

Hanson Mabee, an employe of the 
Cushing box factory, Is under arrest, 
eh»rged with stealing *30 from Mrs. 
McDonald, Fali-vllle, with whom he 
bparded. He purchased a ticket for 
Boston on Tuesday, and after his de
parture the money was missed. Word 
was wired to Vanceboro and he was 
held on his arrival there.

Moncton Is at last to have a park or 
square on Main street. The large and 
beautiful lot opposite The Transcript 
office, known as the DeWolf Spun- 
property, has been leased 
tper hy Messrs. H. C. Charters and C. 
Chandail. The fences will be removed 
and the grounds thrown open to the 
риЬЦс as an tee cream garden.—Tran- 
telpt; ' 1

rv,

F :eu

Sir

:

Prof. W

:

lty. Ho far as the Sun can learn, only 

one man to whom the address was pre
sented declined to sign. He is a gefi- 

tleman who has certain finattical rela

tions With the

CHARLOTTE FISHERIES.

A Convention Held at St. Andrews 
and

Discussed.

Isin0re eatlsfactory than last season. 
The lumber drives on the Nepisigult

cents. The exact value o? the'~iboàs 
taken Is hard to estimate at present, 
but the hauj, was not a particularly 
large one, and whitest was dead easy

aKgregpsS&ss
Yt IS a building of good proportions tor 
ja toWn the size- of Bathurst When

street»^srsssüîâ-insïS
Graw building. Mr. Derouche Is in 
(charge. It is understood that these 
quarters are ohly temporary and that 
when a proper site le obtalnablé Mr.
MteTteréy will erect a fine buttdlhfr1]

8i MORE ВВИР-IN-^N. ' B. '•4 іЛ' --

її goveramept, and re
marked that he agreed with the sen

timents ot the address, but had al
ready made his

m.)
Mera’êt йГмагШвд

_ і .T. the Maritime Sul-

Юв Honor. Judge Barker, has 
The claim of Lieut. -Governor

і
fl &

representatives ac- BRITISH GOMMONS.4" "
-/ ’ , -

'LONDON, May ?8.—Aubill enabling 
the British goveriimeht , carry1 ЗЕЙГ 
the provisions pt the. Brussels sugar 
convention passed «a first reading to 
the house of commons ïô&dÿ1 by 142 toi’ 
82 votes. '

LONDON,. May 28.—Replying to al 
question in the house,, ot commons ,.to5_ 
dhy, the under foreign secretary. Lord, 
Crahborne,- said - that .*» farr as the 
British foreign - office -waft -aware, . Ger
many alone threatened . reprisals on 
Canada In consequence of -the latter 
granting preferential : treatment to 
British goods.

-і __ _

quainted with his opinions.

la this matter the 

had , three 

One Was to

Sun has 

view, 
sure whether

for the sum-
objects in

make
there Was substantial agreement ited 

practical unanimity in St John on thl» 
"*■ question of

Another was to enable at least 

steerable portion of those Interested lh 

- this Important national

A recent St. Johns, Nfld., despatch 
ta.ys : - North bound rotating steamers 
•й-ê ùnàble te proceed owing to ice 

' floes, which block the shore.

the Canadian terminus. «£
a con-

There
IS Httle ice in Belle Isle Strait as.it 
Is driven and scattered over the ocean, 

derable Ice on Grand Banks. Sev- 
large bergs are now off here, and 

k large number are reported off Cape 
Race, to the danger of Montreal steam- 

* era.

question to 
make their own personal appeal to 
their

Consl 
et-al 1- " m,representatives, and to 

them of their
assure

FOREST FIRES IN VERMONT.
ЛИ.<мІді, :;<T ajjjj-.

COLEBROOK, №4H:; May 28,—The 
forest fires ln Ferdinand," Granby and 
Lëwis, in the state Verthont, tonight 
-raged With unàbatéa-'-'fiuw; - Thé lând», 
over which the flames Are sweeping are 

-owned by George Van Dyke- and the 
Burgess Sulphite Cd.p Whose loss is.tou 
estima We. ThoüüâKdtf dr acres of

: support on this issue. 
Again, as it has been said by at least 

important Ontario Journal that the 

People at large

The Parisian cook of a resident of 
Hampton has introduced a method of 
disposing of the ubiquitous dandelion. 
She selects the longest specimens she 
can find on the lawn or field and cov^-s 
them ut> for a few days with earth, 
until they are well blanched. Shen 
then converts teem- into a delicious 
■alad exactly a» though they were the 
Bnest quality of young lettuce, tor 
Which they form .an excellent substi
tute, possessing also medical as well 
as food qualities, which make them 
Valuable at this season, as well as 
fcrevtfiteg a more palatable dish than 

na served as greens. Now

one

are not concerning
themselves with the question of na
tional

ports, the Sun desired to 
house of

John members, that this criticism 

not apply to one Canadian community. 
If there were time to try the 

ment, the same proof could be 
nlshed concerning any other 

Province constituency.

railway routes and national

story ,|he 
commons, through the -St.

are paying too much attention to 
cheese and. butter factories and letting 
goo# beef, trade slip past them.

* “Look at last winter’s business,’’ he 
said. “Beef was so scarce that had it 
not been tor Importations from On- 

- , tario, the price would easily h»ve run
AFOHAQUI, May 25,—Victoria Daÿ Î? tWenty„ce„ntla p0dnd- What caused 

was observed here quietly, fishing and îhe ecarclty ;, Ju8t wtat I have said- 
driving being the only amusements. J8rt08r8 dealing to cheese, instead of 
Among the strangers who spent the ї!Т,„к î.ht,Tlntmr port ateatoers 
holiday in the. place were Mr. and Mrs, *° P6 euhplied. Tons of meat had 
J<*n Trimble, St. John; Miss Secord, *îe and tfaen the supply
Amherst; Miss Afrrams, Moncton; Miss ,dep]and- A great
Gillis, St John; Miss Haaiam and Miss wa8(ibr°usht _ in from western
Walpqrt, Sussex; Dr. Sherman Bur- fb°t]a’ 1°°" Ot .course It was all
gess, Shemogue, W. Co. k Mr. and Mrs. rI, . tarmers, who got good
P. Burgess, Lindsay, Ont.; Ai H. Mc- pr.f5a f?r *he!r Product, but it was 
Cready, Sackvllle. Mr. and Mrs, Will- ™lghty hard on the man who bought 
lam Parks, ,8t. John, visited Mr, lnc[?ased wl°ter
Parks’ brother at Lower Mtilstream on ? - (rade next season there should 
Sunday and Monday. be 6?ery inducement tor the farmer

Mrs. R. M. Fulton of, Sydney, C. В., '*** a"d less
spent Wednesday at Mrs. J,. W. Now- 8Г°?* Ш m"c1^ ?°w: HÇ may not get 
ten’s. Carleton Musgrove and his ] f beef.88 I881 w!{rf.er/
niece, Mips Nellie, of Midstream were 8el),rnore and “аке,14 uP tbat
li> Anagance on Wednesday attending ™an,hwlJL Klad У bail
the marriage of Miss McNaughton mea8?re, along the line suggestedsPto?as.5&6S mstt
for days, - • , " --------------- T~

BURGLARY IN CARLETON.

And the Burglar Châlked “Dead Easy" 
on thé Door.

■■ ■ ЦЦРНІ
her have been dèitt-oyed, -and there are- 
no signs of the: fire( being extinguished*-

— ,u tain üilifi.ly>),\3

AN0IM8 emw* net. ■

whlcl three houses and a store'-were -

discussed.

did

NOT THE BEST COMPANY. APOHAQUI NEWS,
experi- 

fur- 

marltfme

A good many people to , this 
Canada will ag 
Mr. Emmerson

When boiled a 
everybody try theuij

WIRE CURB FOR SICK STOMACH.
Such maladies as N&ttsea, Sick Stom

ach, Cramps and Colic, yield Instantly 
to Poison’s Nervlline, and if you suffer 
periodically from any of these com
plaints just keep Nervlline handy and 
take a few drops in water, tor quick 
relief. A large 25c. bottle of Nervlline 
N * comfort and safeguard ln any 
bd}U|ehold, and will save great suffer- 
tnjjjygnd big doctors’ blils every year. 
tXryou use Nervlline ? " Try It

Hamilton’s Pills don’t Gripe.

by

condition of one йїеп&ЬеГ lg sérJodS.- A

а.гд.жш?’-тЛ
■

This address and the signatures 
be mailed to Mr.

will
Blair today, and the

who was tor 
some years a resident of et. John, will 
be able to tell his colleagues that it 
is entitled to consideration.

minister of railways,

JO.
5Ç... aI ■ PLAYING BY DEPUTY. Ш

AN AMHER5T MURDER.A short time ago Rev. Dr. 
of Montreal, who

Barclay 
was in his younger 

days the best cricketer In Scotland and 
all round athlete, delivered 
In connection with 
bration.

is

!-^T
There

OTHERS EXPERIMENT, 
is always something hew in 

the way of medical treatment and you 
are constantly invited to try new
fangled, unproven remedies. Let 
btoers - experiment and so risk health 
and” lose time, tin Chase’s Kidney- 
Llver Pills have been tried in the cru- 
fclble of time, won the approval of pub
lie *, opinion and demonstrated their 
rtght to a place in every home as a 
family medicine.

an address
some athletic cele-

Thls discourse was an elo
quent Justification of manly exercises 
and competitions, and a stern criticism 
of professional sports, 
expressed his own regret that 
men who ought to be in the 
developing their muscles and

6dt>0 NEWS 
fo£ sqrb

_________ NOSES!

ACNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER

five minutes.

«*
11

Dr. Barclay BATHURST.
young
arena,

A Heavy, Loss by Fire . This Week—
Hous^ Hit by Lightning—Lum- , f "Dead Easy.” These are the words 

ber,,Lotaters-and Salmon. a burglar, bold inscribed with" a piece

Middle River, ten miles from town, tlty of tobacco, candy, canned good» 
were destroyed by, fire on Tqgsday etc. 
with considerable farm Implements and

■-3cultivat
ing the qualities that are required tor 
success «n athletics, were now to be 
found on the grand stand watching the 
play of hired performers. In the view 
of the eminent .Mtatreal authority this 

Is not sport at til. Dr. Barclay might 
have gone farther and 
few of these paid players are not ex
actly of the type which should be pre
sented aa an example to aspiring ball 
players. While It is true that many 
°MPIB 1,813 layers are'young men of 
SHria^fepraeter and unimpeachable be- 
hara^mmtedlng college students who 
dWlnf^ee vacation earn ln this- way 
th* money ter their next year’s ex-

Sit.-> JOSEPH’S. May 26,—Victoria

fer ‘Sb$x Rf £. w
afternoon between the Weldon street 
■chool boys of the railway town and 
the 8th team of the college 4. The 1st 
team of the- small division of «4 re
sulted In a Victory tor the home nine. 
The score was 13 to 14,—Much interest 
Vae displayed by the large crowd who 
Witnessed the game and on a whole 
It may be considered as one of the 
most exciting games played on the 
Ideal diamond tor some time. Those 
■•serving of special mention amongst 
the visitors are Patterson, Armstrong 
•ted Swetman. For the juveniles the 

à re Mahoney, Lacombe, diam
ond Gaudet.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CRISIS.
" Begins to core instantly and does not 

stop until its work is done. Colds, a»H- 
aches, put out of the way.

■ Means a certainty of pure breath, easy

hou,. furrdBbln*,. Mr. Cuni,' loM la ,rlly" в(ї£Prînw th"r,rt ^nd

ШШШЖIn number, escaped without Itajury. the trick were correct when they said
mfrtita fm^hTh ST,!?- ltWae "dead easy." A ptaël tad taen 
morning for Liscomb Mills, N. S.,‘ to cut out of the rear door and =,„
fill good position. Mr. Curran has terance effected ln this Way The in 
been1 a foreman with ttavSumner Co. tertor of the store looked^' n had' 
for some time, and Was a favorite with been hit by a crolo^ dC ,,,,
Ж iwriure tegret eped; and empty;,, pyrtunately tor Mr.

* 'tie salmon catch fhis'W&k la good
tidng the coati, While lower fishing . nlttTt,-'-«S rioK^teS^g

.
shown that a

organized by the dismissal of two mem
bers and the resignation of

—

tereuSSslwA?*” IjP,roc"red Dr. Agnew’s Co- 
me,Dlir,ly: 1

Dan'thave a single blotch, on your skin 
when Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure 
-tire and all disfiguring skin diseases.

86 çents. 2d
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an news:3
Saint /вЛп, N,f.l. \. LETTER. , 1$

Clothing' for Men
■■•"■' .' ■- y V "• # • ' . '

Youths and Boys

> '■---------—, th»lf Cauia and Cura.
canvassers and coK ^ »r-ery-i°0king «pot* on the .л i m

Smirching the Law Abiding Record 
of the Province,

Sbs hQPes that all An ,nt»«‘»eat physi

payMén cayed oti* I

Recent Events Jh and Around 91,r*w
z mJohn. і* t V - x >.. ; '

Lt«t Sf Fremln.nt F.opld Whe un the 
island Meeatlr em Othere Whe Are 
Arriving ter the idrnmm-A ten, 
Deéth hoi I—Student* Crowned With 
Mènerai ‘

ghtforward evtdeneo can. 
erlooked. Whs* the еопь 
у carries weight, but when
»KS?SSKJ:

too* to the iocreeatag 
ttbOotobtOd efficacy of

Iciqn would pre- 
і ^gflSr cleanser.

?Тош5 bln ASert Н№Я|№«

¥.iSfci.arman in togs рЕгЖНН'ІІ JSZZTiZFgZ’*
гяй; IHEEEt™

Ж;.< , t , UPOn the Carver ”»»der,whtèh shock-
'Ж. J.;-a,: . SB^lTrP^r0‘ Шв ed.the wÂble dominion, corne,^ew» of 

; The -tonte and purifying properties anoHler «voltlng affair at-Uylde. a 
of Ferro,one combine to making It a Mmrt distance from Hunter Hirer. Two 
stimulating, flesh forming restorative, (farmers named Malcolm McLeod and 
dt s good for the weak and run-down, Alexander Buchanan had a lawsuit

__ OSSFbi Spr/cSHS
SfWyS**te àS’b^SrÜSltiteBS' <ї» ТЯ!

хжгбйайгайза.^ ièriîsr :Æ spssicsrssKœ
that passed frètireeh thé partes fumps ox?my S and ftLwSffi th».latter came «* upon the road with
«aegasHff* - -œïr,«„rr“I

виадйЙгйв aa&ralrinformed her that, he had a piano at Ferro,one Comnanv Kinsuton nnr У the-first blow from the ttlck. A 
the station which he wa, anxious to doctor summoned, but the injured
Place somewhere until he could die- FBRpÛZONE, ASSURES HEALTH. «М did not recover consciousness for

ver^lad^’ijM t<Twito to>^- MUST sÉAvB ON J.URY. ‘

»■ Vltuna ш\ ^ гак Йе

have it plSèed :ih her house. She etat- turn,.Yesterday. <milse!!r5Ly WW- Buchanan
ed he would have / to• see Mr PpPv . ,, , '* now able to be Out' again, "blit pre-
the SSflMg-tL?»*" ** Millto' Viet be5 tS(M*!C SSvmS?aS?S*awS(Cân enter tor the Ikehtlàtéehli. et the Boyel GOOD WORK. ,

“*™ ssfs5* assaiarsüfîKSft s* •**■» -««? - » »• isssuLæs. vstt zrz
which %rn -TVrirl:<>^r'r Л”' tbAt thntecter waaiust a.littie too late. A sad fatality occurred at Bonald- <errSd by the Prince of,Wales at Marl- Young Men In the Northwest.
nnt ^ ™ It Appears that1 Tuesday When Con- stoh, near Mnicove^n 'borough House. Thet^ examinations , -------

Si Mr Bl;idee,r « ^ etabie MeBrearty went to see Mr. when à lady aged’‘It w^ bnrnrrt Vo are held once a year, in September. „тае, T^Ln« Men’» Christian Assocla-
He called Ryan the latter asked him to take an death. Her name was Мга^ТятЙ and can only betaken in England, tlon In Winnipeg, Manitoba, is over-

later und saw Mr,:*»* «nd. got : «і ekpMWtPry lëtter. toJthe Jûdée:, but this Dougan.'She' lived wlth^er^mn Î!SS- Rev- »• J. McDonild, B. A., has com- ^elmed, ln «a-efforts to care for the
the constable refused to do. Mr. Ryan P. Dougan The latter JEF' S Pleted a successful term ln the theo |»fo* °* foung men who are coming
лам that owing to the «lneSs of. his from hom^at the time! mTwtfe and "loelCBl department of Yale University, ^to toe city in great numbers. Many
brother he was toe only one to look six small children' with the' old ladv He speaks highly of the lectures in the them СШ2У lette™ of totroductlon
after the business. " - v - were at home The ffre start*? Post graduate department! ‘T. Brinsley тм.«овІіЯм« ta.Great Britain, and

Yo^ferday. there was a kick from a defective flue about' 11 o'clock? when F0,еУ of Charlottetown has graduated • ^va*1 themselves of the special atten-
.anoSB jurdr. Charles F. Francis, all the inmates of ttA tohto w“h high xhonors in medicine from *ona *hown to them by the associa,-
who is .serving on the .petit Jury, Just asleep Wh^ they atwke thTmoto^r Qaeen'a Gregory McLellan of *‘°" dur,lng ‘he few days the, spend
before -being sworn on the Verry case, and children, who were sTeeolna uo 8t- George’s has received the degree of Winnipeg on their way west. The
paid that ba did not think he had time stairs, rushed down and Outside in Boctor of Theology from Laval, and th4the
tajm-ve. ,v. V their night clothes. The oldsut h«„ has been ordained to the priesthood in a8*°ciatlon has been obliged to setup
r^ratte,” Said Judgé Forbes, "you think aged IS, then darted into the burnlmr the Semlnary chapel. He will be at- * Iе”1 adj°lnlnK the C. P. R. station, 

you haven't got time. Welf, I'll make house to save his mwnSmothrt- wS? ‘ached *° the ‘aching statt of St. 
time for you. You are a cttlsen in this was sleeping on the first floor’ He Dunstan’s College, from which Ihstltu- 
towri-and now you try to refuse an woke her and wet* trylrig tà nult hSr tloh he took his B. A. degree in IS»», 
hours duty to the law under whose from the room when he had toPfetrelt The Allowing students will receive 
Р^игІ yOU.i,V!f ' from the ^Ice îhe boy1,0 motksr the,r =• A. degree at St. Dun,tan's

Bnt I have tore* stores to attend to, then attempted the rescue She reach- *hia year: Ar^hür GIrouard and Arthur 
“d here Kwlll -have to let éd .the bedroom, bufcoSd not And the Polrier " «««Bec, J. S. Gillie of Mls-

THgWMiiWirfflwu • old- lady, although she could hear her «>«**,.•• Matthias Smith of Kelly’s
"I dont caje, if you have fifty stores, moans. She, too, was becoming so Croas- and John McLeflan of St

You^can let them aU slide. You Jurors suffocated with ^окГіЬаГ toe w£ Glorge'a'
think you re going to run courts and compelled to beat a hasty retreat A Professor A. Uttley Brander, son of
®y5[ythln5; hut I’ll teach you. Not an- few minutes afterwards the roof fell In Qeo*ee Brander of Northport, N. S.,

^»rd JÜ2W’ , Be ewocn' and rescue was Impossible. Up to this and a former student of Mt. Allison,
>:*&■ Ф ■'ффф time toe neighbors were Just beginning was married last week' in PittSfleld,
................. .............—..... ...-------------- to gather. The house and all its bon- Maas- to M- Elizabeth Wood, daugh-

HAVELOCK NEWS. " tents were destroyed. There was no ter of Ml Porter Wood of that city.
Insurance. Mrs. Dougan was highly Becent marriages of P. B. Islahders 
respected, and much grief"Is felt for her fncIude: John - T. McNally and Mary
untimely end. , r_.. Fanning, both of Summerslde'; John

Parties leaving the province this! ewan and Maud Ball, both of Char- 
week Include.-Hatn Wadman, wife and L°t‘2t”!,n: jtamea Counoily and. Blisa- 
daughtér of Augustine Cove tor Dén- McBride, both of Ktnlrofa; Fred 
ver; Thomas W. Crafer of Maipeque Cl Lelacheur and Etta B. Howe, both 
for North Dakota; George Stewart of °* Mu,Tay Harbor; -Katie E. Calme 
French pert and hlsslster for Ottawa; and John McClure of Sydney, both for- 
Mrs. Bwen Clark of WUmot Valley on merlyof p- B- Island; George L. Annas 
a visit to Mrs. C. I* Jones of Louis- of Bangor to Mr*. Priscilla McFadsen,
.ville, N. В.; James Gormerly of Char- ,0™erly of Augustine Cove; George 
'lottetown for Chatham; Mrs. Dewitt' w- ТаУІ0Г. formerly of Charlottetown 
returning to Kent ville; C. Wislzitch and now df Sydney, to Clementina Da- 
ot Bedeque returning to Boston; Mrs. vla ot Springhifl, N. B.; C. H. White,
(Rev.) A. W. Henderson and children Yermerly of Charlottetown and riow of 
of Georgetown to Springhffl, N. 8. ; Sydney, to Ethel Guest of Sydney.
Frank Dunn of Mount Stewart for 1 Deaths of P.E,Islanders occurring of 
Vermont; Minnie Edwards of Elliot- late Include Mrs. (Cspt) WlUlam 
ville for New York; Rev. James Craw- Mauthorne of Charlottetown, aged 70; 
ford returning from River John, N. S., ehe was a gatlve of Beach Meadows,
.prior to leaving on a (trip to the Расі- N- S.; Daniel McDougall of Nine Mile, 
fle coast; Ernest Sheldon of Mlllvlew Creek, aged 4$; Michael Rlelly, of Cape 
to New York; Kenneth Walker, to Wolfe, aged 26: Mrs. Patrick Mctnnls 
Pittsburg; Mary B. Kelley of Lake of Lakeville; Ronald McGllUvray ot 

•Verde On a visit to New England cities; Blooming Point; Margaret Campbell of 
Miss Lelacheur 'pf Murray Harbor to Charlottetown; Lauchlln McKfimo 
study nursing in Boston; BenJ. R. Me- Gallas Point, aged 68; Mrs. Peter Mp- 
Fadyen of Tignish to take a position Kinnoti of McKinnon's Mills, aged 88; 
ln Buckley's drug store, Halifax; Dr, Margaret C. McDonald of Çharlotte- 
John Lowther of Summerslde on'a trip town; Mrs. Mary Jenkins of "Alberry 
to the Northwest; Ella Godkln of Sum- Plains, aged 86; Mary C. McDonald of 
merajde on a visit to Boston. Orwell Cove, aged 16;, Mrs. William

Those coming to the Island Include McKenzie of Carleton. Lot 9. aged 78;
Ella Matthew and Miss Morrow of Robert dorbett of South Granville, 
fiourls, returning from Boston; George aged -84: Mrs. Malcolm MoAulay of 
A. p<tole of Lower Montague from Tracadle, aged 84; William Carr of St 
Glabe Bay; J. A. Kelly, station agent Eleanors, aged 82; Peter Stewart of 
of Mount Stewart, frtim St. Louis, Georgetown, aged 88; George Min tart 
where he attended the convention of of Alberfon, aged 78; James G. Wlg- 
toe Order of Railway Telegraphers; gins of Aiberton, aged 87; Sarah. Mc- 
Mrs. H.W. Chipman and her two chil- Cleary of Charlottetown, aged 75; Flor-
dren of Buffalo, N. Y.. on a vielt to-her rll Mahoney of Cornwall, aged -23: ... _____
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Lefurgey of Thomas Crane of dhlna Point, aged: RECENT WEDDINGS.
Summerslde; Eustace Purdjf of Char- 82: Hugh WNght Welson of Nine Mile The wedding occurred on May 17 at 
lottetownretumlng from .WycUffe ddl- Creek, Aged 23; John McKenzie of Wlnthrop, Mas,., of Chartes H. Esta- 
lege; Sydney McLeod of Charlottetown North Wlltshirts; Mrs. Catherine Wig- brook, of St John, and Miss Aifiy Lil- 

^.A bel2a' on a two ley, daughter of the late Nell-McLeod Han, daughter of Rev., W. S. Key, of 
months Visit to his mather, Mrs. Nor- 0f Bouehaw, died recently In. toe city Wlnthrop. Rev. W. F. Potter per- 
man McLeod; Miss iAvlnia Tanton of hospital at New Dorchester, Mg»»., formed the ceremony. ,
тГ. ігУ**** r ffom Boston; aged 57, The remains of Hugh Train- p- R. Fraser, one of the offlolal, of
fa"le Puf?nt. °L ^ar?s e returning or> aged 86, were brought here from the Bridgewater, Maas., reformatory,

, A^bov .^here she spent New York for burial. Deceased yhile and Miss Flora B. MoKay of Grand
1 Я1аУ oi, Cardigan engaged at his work as bridge build- Kiver, N. 8., were married here last

‘b® ^°"treal. Ganeral Hoapital, —, fell from a column tb the ground, week, toe couple afterwarde leaving on 
ZnïLZlL ^undergone treatment; ’a distance of 20 feet An iron brace a tour of the provinces.
Z wZmll ^ ,^С, “ Г 0П J,?n*8 weighing about fifty pounds, fell up- ---------------- t----------  , . ,
of Hallfhx to ttWtn uppn Episcopalians on hIjn> etrlk,ng him in the stomach, * NEW RESIDENCE.

rviiioG'i'wrjfb l,a^ion ot causing death. The remains of John. Work has been begun on arnat
w. GaiSan^ai^d 'john F W8eu°rf Ubraeq. who died in Boston, were al-»Wlll prove to be one of the finest reel-
turning from Ottawa- GeoroTw KobI *° brought to his home In Georgetown dences in St. John. It is that which
erta from Moncton to „тГ. tor Interment. Alexander McDonald, will be erected for Dr. Broderick on
shop ІіЙ «iaridttetown-^Mrs.b(D^) aon of 0,6 late Donald McDonald of Union Street, next to George Coster’s
Goodwill returning from a visit to Valleyfield, died at San Francisco, present residence. The new building 
Іадгйоп; Mrs. W A. Stewart and age»! 34. will he of, brick and the masonry is be-
daughter, Summerslde, returning from *he S°ns of England paraded to Ш done by Patrick Mooney, while 
the Adlrondacks; J. H Tavlor return- Qrace church Sunday where an elo- James McDonald has toe carpenter 
tog from Boston; Thomas Klckham Of Q«nt a„d forcible sertaon was deUv- work.
Souris. from Cape Breton - Ella Des- ered hy Rev. J, W. McConnell. Mr. Sproule A Burley are now engaged In 
roches of Charlottetown returning from McConn*.u’a departure from Charlotte- re-modelllng Mrs. Charles Fairweath- 
the Newport R. L. Hospital- Mrs Jas ’tt>wn ^ July will be widely and genu- oris residence on King Street east. 
Power and her brother Jeremiah :lnaly regretted as he is held in high- 
O’Neill, the former from Chicago, toe eat esteem by qU denominations.
rtritrÆ^Tld0KVÂ^nSe! THB 8T- “AHTINS RAILWAY.

S. S. McLeod of Summerslde returning Th* manager of the St. Martins' 
from Ne> York; Jas.-A. Mathesonand raUway having stated that the 00m- 
Mrs. Matoeson from New York; Mrs. P»^ Positively refuses to operate the 
W. A. O. Morson, Mrs. (RevJ George road this year and has) practically 
Hodgson and Miss **—T~ -1 nws иііщ abandoned it, the St Martins delega- 
from New York; Alice Wickham. from tl<m who met him at Hampton yeeter- 
the United states! Harry Durant pf a»y decided1 to ask aid from the doih- 
Margate from Seattle; Fannie Goiiriie >л,оп government to secure à loan for 
of Summerslde from Montreal;-George a new company to put the ro4u$ to-re- 
Thomas and Mabel Steadman of P»fr and operate It.
Moncton on a visit to Summerslde.

P. E. Island stude^s are stilt up
holding the honor of their , native pro
vince at-the various seats ot learning.
Miss Ethel Pope of Charlottetown has 
paseed ln London, England, the high
est harmony examinations giyen by the 
Associated Boesd of, the Royal Acad
emy of Music. There .were 308 candi
dates. Miss Pope IS now. enabled to

Together With Country Items From and
: •rCorrespondents and 

Exchanges.

■ -
Ш /

After all Oak Hall is the one great clothing store of Saint John. Hundreds of 
regard this as Clothingf Headquarters—as the thoroughly dependable, all-the-year-round 
store, where they always pay out their money çn this condition : They get' it back if the 
purchase is Uot entirely satisfactory. We protect you thus—and protect ourselves by selling 
only dependable garments. We know what we’re selling—we know it’s right

menI ■ »- ;

natidnal fam&ai **аЩ$Ь 
8 *°a <mly Internal ey*: 
refnedy known to the med- 
Ц' Iі makes diseased mo- 5s healthy, whether file 
iftnbrane lining iKa upun 
stomach, kidneys or pel- V, 

î cures various diaonscwuftc x 
ns, because two-tfalrde otj 
ikind era due to catarrh.* 
murons membranes eb
bs о their terror, the sys-
1 to throw off contagion, 
ows inevitably. *.
Food, Mt. Sterling, Куцт

yem I have beea a sot- '

tods of remedies which 
itoed sure cures’, bat in'
vas thoner thrown awVi
» betteflt whatever from

Sch.,.Ravela..-which carried sand to 
gackville, has reached this port -ttith 
coal taken in at Jogglge. »

The Norwegian bark Frithjof, Capt. 
Olsen, from Arendal, before reported 

6 ashore at Martin - River, ln the St: 
Lawrence.-I*- »' total loss. The crew
were saved)

;one

J.
les Of »

MEN’S CLOTHINGN. B.
;~jjjame* Sealer of Kentville, a forme* 

6t. John man, Is ln town on his wa,y 
home from Montreal. > Mr. Sealey Ід 

successful business man at

Let us look at the case fairly. You are a normally shaped man. Suppose yon 
wrote for a suit—you’d only need to give a few measurements ; let’s know whether you are 
very yonug or middle-aged, that we might know how your inches were btplt up—and the 
stiit we’d send you would fit asetvell as the tailor’s suit at first trying on. Better in a*

GASB-THB OTHER-THAT
now a 
KentvlMe. sSSiu-A

The death occurred at Victoria Hos-
Vpital, Fredericton. Wednesday, of J. E. 

Boone, brother of'Alms House Commis
sioner R. Й. Boone, of that city. De
ceased has, boon employs^ recently with 
the Fredericton ,Bom. Company and 
was only taken-ill ûa ,Sunday.last.

Schooner -MAriofte A3Sumner, dipt. 
Read, i*om Perto-4mboy with coal, 
wthle trying to make the public wharf 
at Moncton on .Tuesday, went on the 
benk just below; the ..wharf. She listed 
and' was so badly strained that she 
took in considerable water.

Sch. James -Pewse. Capt. Vail, at New 
York, May 24, from Brunswick, report
ed : May 21, teL -36.25, Ion. 78.56, pass
ed dereHot : hrt« BtStfca Gray, with a 
Russian vessel nearby, taking anchor 
from the Street Could not make .out 
Russian’s name; he reported as from 
Mexico for Antirerpi

Now, if yon come for the clothes, it’s better still, for we can do such altering as the 
tailor would have to do. In short, we can give really tafloied clothes ready made. For the 
convenience of you who can’t come, we have prepared a Sample Book containing eatn.pi»ff 
cf popular fabrics for this seasbn, and will gladly mail it along with instsuctions for tanng

seemingly rain search 
chased m bottle of Pe.

ю confidence In It what*t 
m. This was about ooe 

fo Improve and 
to my business, 

ooàstaaUy hampered hy 
tain known tea-human ■ 
srlng, which was almost 
v'boe ear, gotverymooh 
tedfeine not only seems 
prevent disease. — - 
r When every _ 
la grippe, 1 stood like mx 
lolutely pfioet against IL 
llever In •patent medf* 
Aland the majority oi 

ot l- do not hesitate to 
rune as the best modi
'll the world ' 
a botile of tt at home 
shall continue to do so,
re it to be the best mod.
. / never leave homo 
tt a bottle ot it tn my 

'■ •A, T. WOOD*
h?iL Л*8С^Й;

had catarrh of toq storm
are, and I began to think
3 going to be cored. At 
taking РегипаД was on-, 
зге than one or two trips 
time, not being ableieti 
>n my stomach. 1 then 
ids. I have been ГдУітір 
at time and' have never 
how weigh 200 pounds."

lerive'prompt and satie- 
tfomUieuseM Peruna,

re you his valuable a*

Hartman, President ot 
Sanitarium, Columbus.

measurements at your request і

Grater Oak Hall scorn
BROS.

9 & co.

-S IKING
STREET.
CORNER
GERMAIN.

• Щ
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FOR SALEL
Dr.. Margaret Parka and Dr. Clara 

Oldlng are doing excellent work at Glad 
Tidings’ hall. Omtyô days a week they 
visit the hall and. give free medical
advice to all who apply. The peopled of ....................... . .............
Exmouth street- Methodist church ln- consent to place the piano in the 
tend holding a.ceaeqrt shortly, to help house, telling him (Peck) that bis 1R-

-------  tie daughter cotild use-It for the two
months that 4t was in the house. He 
then gave Mr. Peck a memo, in writ
ing to the Affect that the piano was 
only put in on triai to accommodate 

B. Mr. Bridges. Mr. Bridges sworethat 
branch ; the memo, was

НЩЦ —... .................. ........ ...... ; at the ,„c,nu uie
day, said :he had no information of an* ! instrument was not sold -but merely 
proposed extensions ln this direction, stored with Mr. Peek, but that, after-
Bark Rescue, Gapt; Tooker, fromWll- ^ng toeTano, Mr Pe^tigmd

a printed form of lease and printed 
form of note to payment of the same; 
the note being for *325, and was on 
their regular printed form, with the 
blank .spaces as ,to dates and:, amounts- 
ШеА to te. Mr, Bridge* prior to 
slgnfng of the note by Mr, Peck, 
note and lease were- all one document 
at the time of their being signed by 
Mr. Peck, the note being at the top of 
the lease.

СЖб’ХГ. S3ssrstmmÊÊÈ^ m

FOUND. m
carry on this work. FOUND—In the) Country Market, a parrel 

of money which th. owner can have hrSHâlSraSThere have been reports of late In 
many papers that the (Bank of Mont
real will shortly extend, its connection 
throughout the maritime provinces.
M. Shadbolt, the St. John bra 
manager, talking, to the ôlobe ■ yeater- 4»' WANTED. t

mssm ■Swith a man in charge. to furnish the 
new arrivals with such information 
as they may need during their stay in 
the city and to secure for-' them rooms 
(a task in' itself difficult Owing to the 
congested condition of the city). The 
tent is 20x80, lighted by electricity, ând 
kept open from 8.30 in the morning 
until ten or later ln the evening. Here 
are furnished conveniences for writing 
and stationery free of cost. Hand 
baggage is cared for and Information 
is given concerning the exchange Of 
money and how to takF care of It, and 
they are told as welj^ where not to go 
In the city. Since It has opened a 
force of secretaries have been kept 
extremely busy there. In several cases 
the tent has been the mepns of get
ting young men In line with the help- 
fill Influences of the association as 
boon as they step from the trains. This 
touch has meant a great deal to them. 
The tent will be kept ln operation as 
long as the present rush continues, 
and it now looks as though that 
would be the entire summer.

AT JERUSALBli

JERUSALEM, Queens 
A number from St. Jolti 
age of'the holiday eu 
spent the 24th here fishing, ln the lakes 
and streams land visiting friends and 
relatives. Miss Maude Harper spent 
the .holidays at her home in Salmon 
Creek, accompanied by the Misses
-Ethel and Marghret J_____ ______
Heater Sleep, Annie Vaille and Sadie 
Fulton- spent the 24th with their par
ents here.

Mies Emma Simpson is visiting 
friends in St. John. Mrs. John Smith 
is quite ill at her home here.

A. B. Burgees lost a valuable cow 
on Monday, It having got mired in the 
brook.

The cheese factory, started çn Mon
day with Harry Weldon of Fenohsquts 
as cheese maker.

'Mrs. Darrah of Chipman spent last 
week In Jerusalem visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fulton.

A pie social was held In the Meth
odist- church on Friday evening at 
Jones Creek. About 410 was realised 
towards the purchase of an organ for 
the church.

Ж

mtngton, N. C„ for Kingston, Ja„ be
fore reported ashore on Long Island, 
Ga., wa* towed oft, after being: pumped 
aqjj discharged half of cargo, and 
taken, to .Brunswick. Surveyors rectinV 
mend discharging the balance of cargo 
and vessel go on the marine railway 
for Inspection.

I
the mothers whoThe

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Hanson iftabee, an employe of the 
Cushing box factory, IS under arrest, 
charged with stealing 880 from Mr*. 
McDonald, FatrvtUe, with whom he 
boarded. He purchased a ticket for 
Boston on Tuesday, and after his de
parture the money was missed. Word 
was wired to Vanceboro and he was 
held on his arrivai there.

%
The note was the .printed 

4eSg|:. of--«ote-aimllas te all sedlnavr; : 
printed forms of promissory, notes. Mr. 
Bridged "swore that the printed part of 
note was there and the written part 
was filled in by him previous to the 
signing of the note. This is in di-

was a blank, there only being a Jitttle 
printed line where he signed hi* name.

The саде will bc( again taken up be
fore Magistrate Stydrt today, M. B.

ЙЗУЧЗГЯГ'Ї’ЙЙГД
watching proceedings on behalf of R. 
^s^l^t; Chapman A TUle. for

THE GLOW OF HEALTH.
- -When the blood is rich and.. pure 

ttere l.e A healthful glow to the com
plexion which speaks.of the vigor and 
vitality of the, system. There ід Ao 
more certain way for palp, weak,peo
ple to attain the glow of health than 
by the persistent use of,Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food?t he-great toodcure which 
forms new, rich, red blood and creates 
■new nerve force.

. *ht і№
to estimate at present, 
ras not a particularly; 
while-, jt was dead easy 

it Ще burglars found; 
.was not _easy enough 

ney behind Wnt»s - ,

II OOMMOHS.^ '

2&NÜWSI
pf the Brussels sugar
red ІЦ first reading th' 
mmôns ïôdaÿ'liy IE те*

1
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The underrigned, baring 
Executors ot the lext -ЛЇЇ of Samuel Fatter-

S w,rEH ~
within three month* from trie date.

Dated Shanklln, N. В., 2Ш May, UOt.
JOHN a PATTERSON. 
WM. R. FLOYD. -

HAVELOCK, May ,26.—There was a 
heavy frost on Sunday night, and In 
immUplsnss ice formed.

.p Vtetoria Day. was generally celebrat
ed here. (The’Deo Brook ahd Canaan 
were the principal attraction* for ex
cursion' parties^ 
gave a performance in the evening, 
Which wa* well attended.

The member* of the B. Y. P. U. will 
give an entertainment and social on 
the evening'of June 6th.

The new sidewalk at і Havelock 
Heights is completed,. and Is a great 
improvement to that part of the vil
lage. .

Dr; B .S.' Thdrtte i* having the ex
terior of his house painted by Chris
tian Peterson,—The new engine of the 
Elgin and Hgvelock railway le now 
running. The Van has been thoroughly 
renovated, and is now being used to 
carry the passengers. The passenger 
carts now in Moncton undergoing Re
pairs. .

David Wright is very HL Ezra Keith, 
who has been very 111, Is slightly bet
ter.

Moncton Is at lust to have Л park or 
square on Main street. The large and 
beautiful lot? opposite The Transcript 
office, known as the DeWolf Spurr 
property, has been leased for the sum
mer by Messrs. H. Ç.-Charters add C.
Crandall. The fences will be removed 
and the grounds thrown open to the 
public as an ice cream garden.—Tran
script; ‘ " *""* '•

A recent St. Johns, Nfld., despatch 
says : v North bound casting steamers 
sire unable to proceed owing to lee 

' floes, which block the shore. There 
is Httle tee'ln—ВеНе Isle Strait, ae .lt 
is driven and scattered over the ocean.
Considerable ice on Grand Banks. Sev
eral large bergs are now off here, and 
a large number are reported off Gspe 
Race, to the danger of Montreal steam- 

• еге. "Д‘

The Parisian cook of a resident of 
Hampton has introduced a method of 
disposing of the ubiquitous dandelion, 
ease selects the longest specimens she 
can And on the lawn or field and covins 
them upz tor a few days with earth, 
tmtil they are well blanched. Shen 
then converts them-, Into a delicious 
sated exactly a* though they were the 
finest quality of young lettuce, for 
Which they form ,»n excellent substi
tute, possessing also medical as well 
as food qualities, which make them 
valuable at this season, as well as . 
providing a more palatable dish than 
when boiled and serVqÿ as greens. Now 
everybody try theny

BURE CUBE FOR SICK STOMACH.
Such maladies as Nailsea, Sick Stom

ach, Cramps and Colic, yield instantly 
to Poison’s NervlUne, and If you suffer 

"odlcallz from any of these com- 
nte Just, keep NervlUne handy and 

take a few drop* to. waiter for quick 
relief. А йШ ІВеї- ЬЬте of Nebrilinje 
k ar comfort an* safeguard in any 
household, and will eSve great suffer
ing and bUr. doctors’. bip every year.
Do you Use Nervtlln# ?1 Try it

Hamilton’* Pills don’t Gripe.

! LET OTHERS BXPÏHUMBNT.
There is alwaye soinéthing hew in 

the way of medical treatment and you 
are constantly invited to try new
fangled, unFrbven remedies. yh. 
ethers experiment, and.*0 risk he'aRh 
and lose" tl’trre. DA Chase’s Kidney- 
la ver Pills have been tried in the cru
cible of time, won the approval of pub
lic ' opinion and demonstrated their Mr Bharkey, secretary of the trade, 
r pht to a place In every поте ад а апд labor council, recently received a 
family medicine. ,: communication from the managef of

ST, JOSEPH’S, t’May 26,—Vitoria C„,

ar^rrerÆ-.a,t night and 
.?,н the-«nail division of ri re- trangacted routine business. One
Vhee?rn?emember waa initiated. The hod car-

h may be considered as one of the B 
most exciting games played on the 
local diamond for some time. Those 
deserving, ot special mention amongst 
the visitors are Patterson, Armstrong 
and Swetman. For the Juveniles th* 
stars Are Mahoney, Lacombe,’ ClUun- 
Tagne and Gaudet.. The delight oc
casioned bk the game was increased

й.ігз*1ййЄт!а®
to 4.
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Professor Stockton
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THE WORLD MOVES ON. 4

(Atlanta Constitution, - ч 
Who stood upon, tbs hills Use lew 1TTV 
Beneath the blossoms and the enow: ’ > 
Like dreeme we come, like dieems wa to- < 

The world moves out

jCo., May 26.—, 
1 took advent-' 
Saturday and, slay 28,—Replying to a 

house.,of commons 
foreign secretary. Lord,, 
I that so £ar r as then, 
I effloe )Was> aware,. tier., 
reatened reprisals eq 
sequence of the lqtter 
rential .treatment to

і

And this one leads the world end 
Look not to see his llkd again;
He fades even in a breath, and thes 

The world moves oal

Poor shadows ’neetb the eternal sen-» -V 
Driftwood on streams that seaward rwp> 
The word Is said, the talk Wloao- > _

- .The world moves oat u

, J' A DARING HOLD-UP.

Man Robbed sad Beaten Neai! EoWefi 
• Cove Lock-Up.

i»:'
**>

iV-
i.Y -

Ж VERMONT. n ofujiiieh e<T wti%‘
ГТСЧН.',' May 26,—Yhw 
Ferdinand, Granby and 
a*é 0# Verftiont, tonight 
bated-- tory'. The iands, 
fiâmes ère sweeping are 
ge van Dyke- and the, 
é CO-.’Whoee loss івЛті 
і sandy «r 
lèStroyëd, and there are 
fire' being extinguished*- 
-» oaLc аі;«іиі>ьаод ,eh;$

CAMP SUSSEX. • GOOD FIELD FOR NURSES. >Я6ИП, 7 -
. While almost every week some of St. 
John"* young ladies leave for the United 
States to study, nursing, very few of 
them ever co'iqe back to practice their, 
profession here. And yet . there has 
for quite a longtime been a scarcity 
of nurses in St. John. Doctors com
plain that they find it almost Impossible 
to procure qualified nurses In the city, 
and this is equally true of many other 
provincial town* There’ Is a good -field 
here for nurses as Is proven by the 
amount of work those belonging to .the 
Victorian order are called upon to do.

COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.
In McMillan/ v, Furtotte, a review 

base from Campbellton, an application 
was made by the plaintiff to set aside 
a Judgment of non -suit on the ground 
that It was against the weight of 'evi
dence. Judge Forbes directed a ver
dict оґ 217.84 to be entered for the 
plaintiff with costs. Homer D. Forbes 
appeared for the plaintiff in1 support of 
application; Dr. А. Д- Stockton, Ю C., 
for the defendant. '

'

ISome Misunderstanding Regarding the 
Troops to Mobilize There This 

Summer.

As despatch from Ottawa published 
in yesterday's Telegraph gives the fol
lowing militia-camps for New Bruns-' 
Wick:

8th Hussars, Susse*, 15& Sept.; 10th 
and 12th field batteries, Sussex, 15th 
Sept.; Brighton company of Engineers, 
Susse*, 15th «Sept. ; No. 4 regimental 
depot R. C- R-, 67fh, 71st, 73rd and 74th 
regiments, Sussex, 15th Sept.; N. VHI 
bearer conipany, Sussex, 23rd Sept.:- 
“L" squadron C. M. R., Sussex, I6th 
Sept.; 4th "Prince Edward Island" 
test. C. A., Charlottetown, llth*July‘, 
82nd Regt., Sussex, 15th Sept.; No. 
VIII field hospital company, Sussex, 
15th Sept.

Lt. Colonel White, D. 6. C„ said to 
a Sun reporter last night that he has 
never heard of "L" squadron C. M. 
R;, and was not aware that a regiment 
from P. E. I. was coming to Sussex 
this summer. It has beep 11 years 
since a P. E. L regiment camped at 
Sussex.

OTTAWA, May 28,—Militia orders 
give notice that the 16th and 12th 
field batteries will be 1» camp at Sus
sex from the 16th to the *7th ot June.

Thera was a daring hold-up In Loire 
sr Cove on Monday evening, when 46 
resident ot .York Point was relieved ot 

"his money and badly handled.
Michael Sheean had gone down td the 

cove with a friend, and after leaving 
him ’at. his residence on Broad street, 
started for his own home. He waa 
passing through Brittain street about 
8.80 o’clock, and when near Lower Cove 
•Up was stopped by two men, who de
manded his money and threatened hltn 
If he did not give it up. He tried to get 
away, but was overpowered, his cloth- 

1 ing torn and what money he had, for
tunately only a small afixnmt, taken, 

j The men, seemingly disappointed at the 
1 «mall haul they had made, proceeded to 
d6 bite up and he waa knocked down 
and kicked, and thinks he would have 
been killed had lt not been that a 
man came out eg a shop across the 
street and gave the alarm.

And this all occurred within * lag 
yards of the Lower Cove look-up,

acres of ttovei
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лWEDDED TUESDAY,
William Watters, section foreman Of 

the C.i P. R. at Westfield, and Miss 
Julia McIntyre were married at three 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the re
sidence of Rev. Mr.,Bllss.

The best man was Squire James 
Llngley, and the bridesmaid Mrs. Chas, 
DupUssle.

After the ceremony the happy couple 
proceeded to their home at Westfield, 
where a reception Vas held last even- 
ing. /Г"” ■ " '

ST. ANDREWS NEWS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 26.—MRy 
25th (Victoria day) was generally ob
served ln St Andrews.

The worshippers ln Greenock and АЯ 
Saints Church, In which the stoves had 
been taken down, felt the discomfort 
of the cold of the 26th.

On Saturday W. Й Mallory, whb 
had been on a visit to hte aged father 
at Jajksontown, Carleton Co., drove 
into town a pair of fine dapple g«Ш 

, horses, to add to the stock of flSa 
horses already ln his stable. He was \ 
accompanied by Sydney Rose, dr JL. 
train despatchèr of Woodstock.who left 
by the C. P. R. the same evening tm 
Woodstock. En route upon the roaS 
they met and stoned to death a wX 
porcupine, and while driving throuK 
the Brodkaway settlement saw a large 
moose in the woods near the road.

De Wolfe and.Denley have secured 
a pair of homes in addition to the sfol 
of well broken fast horses already 
owned by them. 1 : vress

The wife of Thomas ■ Miller wag 
taken aeyiously ffl this morning, 
threatened with pneumonia. Harry 
Good,1 M. D., was called to attend herУЄТЛЄ™Г ^WttwwniHftsSL 
very severe to the country dritrtolsmf
oth"toi^nPriuff й|”№? а,9»'
otner garden stuff. The grain and
ffrass crops are fee ahead ot leat ywl

ir.-/

■bdOO NEWS 
FO<? SORE 
NOSES!
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LABOR MATTERS.
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ГАВ8КАІ P8W0EL-

[Instantly and does not 
t is done. Colds, head- 
[the way.
ty of pure breath, easy

,r- Ç FAIRWEATHER-AKKRLHY. ■ ’
Wednesday evening. In the presence 

of a large circle of friends at the 
horns of the bride’s father, Alonso 
Akeriey, Hedley W. Fairweather and 
Miss Carrie Akeriey were married by 
Rev. M. S. Trafton. The groom was 
attended hy George Peer, the bride 
Was attended by her’Ulster, Miss Jennie 
Akeriey.

After the ceremony supper was 
sprved. The bride received many 
handsome presents. Mr. and Mr* 
Fairweather will reside at No. 4 Bark

en** Da *r street.Ш

Homi
v: WHITE’* COVE, f jrç

'/WHITE’S COVE, .Queens Co., May 
25.—Leo Kelly, youngest son ot Ber
nard Kelly of White's point, was-op
erated upon on Sunday by Dr*. Mc
Donald and Çaswell for appendicitis.

capt: в. M. Totfog isvhere with - 
wood boat Ladysmith with a cargo of 
ashes for Harry Orchard.

On Sunday evening while attending 
meeting at Robertson Point Malcolm 
C, Little of Jemseg, who is troubled 
with heart disease, was suddenly 
stricken down, and some, time elapsed 
before he recovered sufficiently to be 
conveyed to his home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William McMillan of 
Boiestown-spent Sunday with W. W. 
Wright Mies Jennie Coes of Camp- 
bellton is here Visiting .Mr aunt, Mr* 
Geo. Palmer.

men

:
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[of Toronto, radically cored oi 
Ira увага’ »t_,.dlog, writer— 
boenred Dr. Agoew'e Ce- 
lit has cored mo entirely, I' 
Id aa ever^

HOME-MADE BUTTER COÔLÇR.

Take a new flower pot and cover it, 
after scrubbing quite clean, with a 
piece of thick flannel, invert the lower 
pot over the dish ln which the butter

ШНЕ-ЕВЕ
Piles ere te <W&

ele blotch, on yoiir skm 
* Ointment WÎU curd 

ring skin diseases.
Playwright — "My new play Was 

brought out last night At the close of 
the first act there were loud and per
sistent calls for the author.” "Simple
ton—"You don’t say. To think they 
would .be so vindictive as that”—Bos
ton Tradscript

ire
[•У
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Capt. W. Ж
Bag., formerly et tsæ&ira,
iwct. te leave fer

i-V - r Щ■ 'ssmssà
l f”d *°ur tons Of hay. While they 

Were sleeping the barns burnt. Al- 
lh°"«h the dwelling house was only 
a enart distance away, neither of the 
Й2**2! re imtft marn-\ , _ M1UL
üt‘Æ5 ~ CSJSt * Tb® best and safest way 

tie are. Mr. Tracy# low ійь^гг м I to keep Baby’s skin
Wealthy i»to use cmîy

SStSK'”” ■» “ »«”“« BABY S * OWN

gtogV.ssrb'ajrs t^soap r-Lthe Grejfe Settlement ten* Entwine І Г’йЧІЇПГ > 4і -, xvinWM„rio„ «. „ „ „SS Имшоївд1^ »"? DfUre’ ‘ Dain,y- «P-**! I ■ '■ rine artist, has donated tf^Ltogj

P.toaüd MSA 5 who^ Bewai» of Imitations/ ?* V**?* cove torthe Ashburton taubj ,
dressed the йяштпМ» DK 5d: -* ■ - ОЩ- be disposed ot for the benefit of I
?* titiien, ^ ^ the 4
уьиП;^аТаt r“jr*06 tieшь ^
Ж at «CentrevuC^em^t a>*ned. He received a cordial Uet- ^ (ГиЛ^ГвГ-,
to rcha™ f?ra^!llVPeak,nK- I ln^fr°,m ma,ny ^trienda. **** Fraser, who to Ї2ЙГ SETtlJtot 
er It mi? *n»i« A*"*"- we*th- 1 The funeral of Mrs. John Carson took ster fishing and other fisheries і
«Mt was found necessary to go to the r*»oe on Saturday. After'a brief ser- The Bilroham MontuTbrt» factor, 1 
toned* to on6'.V16 ,a7® ®sse*ibly Its- I vlce at the house, the body was taken baa closed dpwn, but fishermen are I 
otinorh (w™, °iuent and . Impressive I to Titusville and Interred to the burial still catching large or market lobsters I 
■mentor їл?? ^akhër, School to- I ground there, after which service was The steam smack Xlphlas ■»* the eau I 
tot it S т^Л-^-'8- «W«and a sermon preached toT“ ernack Mlnn“
othe'rsM ThP fiL!,t Cranklte and BapUst meeting house by the Preeby- bor, Me,, are buying them **”
«.^?LÏÜÆîSÏÏK: й£ «* «-"її t..H. -i j

furnish a more The Кет. Mr. Erb, Baptist, who for full churched * b*t**og to ,

^*3^1ÉS.ïüS» tSsxzxr "» “”sl 1 йВ^ЖВІЕ tЗюїга© дазяЕз^таз fcS
If S:ЬЯЗїЙМИ1 SS?rSÜ5*-S®àItheto untiriffg enehry lh the accom- self suffebng fr^ іт^м^* Ь™Г baU Ье1У*еп the young men of And-I
pllshment of so desirable and laud- eldest апд ™„nw^!* к eff,ect8" ™е over and Fort Fairfield. The Fort I

2SS, ЙГ?Й.Ї.ЇЇІ*Ь^ ^|W-4S^’$RSR8.Sthe Rockies engaged to таппаМаЬм. I muelc^readt^M^df t VTOgra*ime ot 111 the evening of Victoria Day the I

T*r “““ - ~-""h'7 ~ “ 2-СЇ25Л
ллвлк'їйл: й»^мд«зіяйїprospect of final recovery appears to I Mr „ « fore the lecture, the Andover Orchestra
be against her. I J?ra" Andrew; Moore and Mr. played, and six young mën. Inclùdlmr I

Rev M Rimon.ow „X v and Mre. Thomas Bustard and Misses Rev. Mr. Oregg, sang Mv Own r.n^£-H- Si « ssisf-ARîsïa? *wr xsz Æ 1=
rur~" » I I the снами w.-m 7

with the .“SS,e',h,'”h'“i,hwt1 ''tttt'tthh- мад aient » gjJ»!?!». . M»r mpie пщ BOYAt HOUSEHOLD. ™!7“Üè?™“ÏJ*é!3îr ’*!“■
Iwedtog to. this section is su done.^8 ГР?*1”* P”bUo meeting, was held - at J*a,y' ^ and England, and trtU I - —— hera wss a baisn tor1'
A. Perkins has sdWed tit bustels « Bri*** Comer in the interest of tem- *Pend, ‘Jew weeks with distant rela- | Hwt Y*"r Mmw «vs h» oL dlv *SL
pats and, las M acres'of buSkwheat to P®™n°e~the second anniversary of the Uvee »n Scotland. On Monday evening **»»а«еа at vent Єо*ажа-*а«ЖеЛ totentionof vuitm^th» її^””4 hle
put to. mwawsssaa to j 0 О. T. lodge—and loyalty. Messrs. * reception was given by Mrs. s7 p I Whieh Have —И™Ч?П 7»ttag thé Ohlldren'e gar-

». „ I Clarke, Jewett* Weir and Lawsonw^ Waite to honor ofUU L*na^Urd ал I r ***" *o fbT- ^ п“‘ ™о?°,ая to ascertain
^SUSSira, May SO.—Jacob Steeves of the speakers The select choir led bv "the eve of her trip to Europe. J , • • _ ^h8*r Progress. Watt the Inspection
Blgto, who had the .oontrset tor cut- Miss Ethel Day furnished excellent Under the manasement^fMtfra. И. -Р I Prince хи«гп-д”’.L" .. I- " î°ok place.a strange thing happened,
ting cne million feet of lumber on music. mnusnea exceUent Wake ’ ““Wo^at Of Mm. 8,^ *. «moaMdWard, tho eldest ehlld ot Prince ^^Eddle’s garden ww to MeoriSr. '
abta’millCo-'wlth ‘ P°rt- On Saturday last the steam min ot Repeated their play, Diamonds "and most important of t^merrv *і*Г thT^^un^ ь°иГГ*іі^і *vldenüy dla

^SLiVSz’i^STbr'^x “■£sr„T,t's: sn^jssssL^jsssr: ssTbiy.-yj' .’s.ga; tiassf-j;1"fr s msTMsR >££ i“ aaffpgMt gjF - «sïteï,'. ,^га.я, as~£ «a^tâbHafist ps?ri$ EBS •‘ts. «üà 'mas№SS№ Ь»>УДКйЦ
FREDBRICTOV, May M.—The pro- I 4?w *° work yesterday removing the ‘fend a few weeks at her home in <* Wales, which honor" b^ ths* waw"^ but^hk wel? demanded,

posai to purchase a**tsam roller for 1 plle ot cedar berk, etc.,. piled against Perth Centre. ", learned historian state*. w»« еЛ?Ук.а c?*idre® knew nothing
street work was discussed and ooneld- *he,J'hloh to some places was 16 Bmr. Arthur Ross of MoAdam is stowed by the thlrd*Edward *00 toë ownerim Pl?nce
ered by the city oouacll this evening, feet tltfck. Today j|e continues the «landing a few days In Andover. Ison ot the Black Prince. The"Ktoe геппмв оїtht,
and on motion of Aid. fltockford removal of the bark and makes re- Rev. Lodge Oregg of Moulton is vi#- і "being unwilling that the realm яктид hurriwii, ^
the offer of an Ontario concern to de- ?ЧГ*\. coet wU1 be between two ,Ив8 his ooueto. Rev. A A Oregg, tor f While he UVedbe without a hi- tmMfеІГе* plants «rfipa
liver a machine for *1,450 resulted,» bn»^bund”d doU‘ra- t *« A. J, ^reriagTSt-k^ Prtao. to the flm.th^VhiT?2£ ^etTmany stories ^
a tie vote. Tfie mayor gave his cast- “la? *faIT Crchayd, an efficient and p- p- is seriously HL - created the said Rlttoard Prtoèerf abouTthe rmnewt*^ ”5№,?“d
tog vote against the motion. painstaking primary day school teach- і CHATHAM ^ b Wales, Duke of Cornwall and K&rf at Is oulte ,° whl£h
.Æt.frÆ.TX^ss; èSS® «к &SSp*=*es

sTr^sr*,™«r^sss; îs y<sa:, ї,г^гй.“£їт s».«
above Seven Islands on Friday la^fon T** Md «d”66 «hen between TO “• 8tm closed, but It Is dattog f^ lkritocluded aJl 'ofê ЙІ* рав***в «*і «Ье
account of the scarcity of water Mr ün,î 80 men have been ballasting to «hat the embargo will termto- "gold, stiver and tin thlt mimlt *$! 2? 4^2** do#r «««toy op-
Kllburn returned home bv " real earnest Thos. Campbell with a ate «4* week, as the disease has de- I•found beneath the eurf.« *** ene4, and Prince Edward came running
tog-sTaim «hi. even- crew of seven men arrived lart ^e? ^ed ln volume and abo to inte^ ~ aTÎSSSk лГЙЇІ? Î? Ж • «Wing. --Oto do comelT po^ae to

‘ and are at work putting up the fence al«y- ReP°rts from Derby are to the I moment v.t t*. tv.. , at °”ce- nobody. Is here," .\ НІСШВГГСТО, May M.—Victoria along the lfae betweehhere and New- ettec« «hat diphtheria has made its і with blue eyso and Ьіеп'мт^^ак®?' . Bhe replied: “I .think, your royal 
Day was quietly Observed here. A castle. appearance at that place and that one born tnllnt»“S222 Z:hl*hneea, that I had better wait as It
game of base ball betwmn a‘team The «vision, of the Sons of Temper- deatk has already occurred. Oreat throne ** ancient and. historic may not be convenient for me to go 
from Chethem and ЄК Crescents of ance here held a social last night resret Is expressed at the serious cdh- The ’ Y . into the nursery now."
Richlbucto took place in the after- among the members atid intimate dtUotl of health to which Wm^IQdh- ваму brimrt^om “Ï5 "Тев‘ У°» can." said the ohtid.
noon resulting to a defeat for the friends to King's Tiall. ards at present lies at his hoimito nmtoti S “r^eltfe nobody here that matters, only
.visiting team; score eight to six. Last Duncan McLean, Hafry Baird and Bdestown. Mr. Qünter, his son lmlaw I w5c1m Ш“Ї ®гйл4рара!"

J?ere,Wa8 ^ Mual РаІУ- Bobt. Baird; all of this parish, pur- to ^ seriously ill at Mr. Ridhttdg theymmg °f ! Heto a bor of strong affections and
morphian parade. pose leaving next Monday to seek realdonce. J The kmrtnrv.Tr! *”1°?«««: of generous disposition, while bis lntel-
y,ZhT’ Short of 8t John spent the homes and fortunes in the great west Townsmen are hoping thit the pre- entirely adacte?*bvЬв*^ Ugenoe Is undoubted. 
smith7 Wb parents- Jas- Cranbrook is expected to be their first jimioary settlement of the long-etah<H FrtaeJss of Wales. ^n<f isAU >the TOyal children are fond,of !
Smith of Sackvflle is the guest of Dr. stopping, place. Their families remain ln* litigation about the pulp Lilia*, tothe children whSiî *îî animals, and the two elder Ргіпсеві ere

as SS25£ sm&sm ШШШМ
aBFx-Tsr™ Е*&ЕННЕЕFred І. Sayre, ragtttra?of deeds, and î,Eat îhe ^Ьу-пегів mainmast had,to The vlstfora VET**? Birtfibucto. _^MdIttons were made to the cottage. ^ ^ sertou|ly.

HOPEWELL HI14., May 15^-There teris mast^d^h^T^o'eteteraw^m 

Was an unusuatiy heavy frost to -this to trouble, receiving considerable dam 
•eotlon last night fop the time of year age to her eaito. 
лай strawberry Woesome and early Intelligence received here states that 
pmnts suffered to consequence. Al
though very dry, the season is Very 
backward as far as temperature is 
concerned, and the grass is Tnaktog 
•lew progress. These was a slight 
curry of snow on Saturday.

The steamer Beaver arrived in the 
rtver .today from St. John with freight.

HOPEWELL CAPE, May 2Г"—Frank 
B. Newcombe, stone cutter to tftog- 
leris granite works, has bought the 
residence of Capt. Judson Hamilton.
QtPt- Hamilton and family move to- 
New York.

The sch. Henry R. Bmtnereon. own
ed and commanded by John J. Chris
topher of this place, arrived Saturday 
on her way to Dorchester with a load 
of hard pine for Rhodes 4 Curry.

. Mrs. Carrie Hamilton, 
spent the Winter to New 
returned to the Саде,

A strong gale from 
blew here Saturday and caused much 
Inconvenience to • those engaged to 
loading the deal vessels to the harhOT.
Two schooners and a sodw need In 
lightering deals Were іИ*т.,м tha 
deckloads Were waShed t^^veml 
SCows and a number of small boats 
destroyed. - aft
> HAMPTON, v*«n Co.) May as—

"Truly" Queen’s weather greeted the 
eowds of holiday-makers who visited 
t®® shire town of Wnf rm tho «aU_ 
bratlon of Victoria Day, many of

~гЗмздіг-лг
time acting Inspector of

m
.<638

I take up his residence at this village. J
| QRA№ MANAN, May I1.-L. B.
I Foster, contractor, has Robert A Son* I 
at work on the foundation of a final 
dwelling for Lawton c. Quptlll atil 
Grand Harbor. The house Is to bei| 
built after the plan of Fred Magee's atl 
Port Elgin. . •

The Ashburton Club .of North Head, 1 1 
« social organisation M ydung men, і 1 і
have had a stone calm of rough l___ _ _
erected on the edge of She cliff where l , the still» Lord Ashburton tod SSÜ1J 
Sloan were wrecked. They also lower-;! 
ed a man over the cliff and had five 
circles described and 
face of the cliff to the ex&et 
-«be wgïvora of these -wrecks

k'l|ВЩГЇ!І8
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Demand Thattu
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Railway Co;« Ш v rC'-"s T-

Щрь'09% Vif 4S ' '

®ALTk.s»f
ВЕАЦТГІ

4 Wp
яІ

ШÉKÿ і
LW * |v It Shall Be On fhe» - u.і .< ! V \f

<

w ? і
:

To Hon. A. (J, Blair, Minise« eur«5? Ary v7

and
Lfeut.-Colonel J. J. Tuck

We ttier undersigned В 
бгапУ Trunk Pacific RailwaJ 

Importejace ta this City and t 
hearty support in every effort 
export and import traffic, su 
Canadian winter ports are siti 
possible, njeans, any propositi 
transcontinental system which

b

LAX A-CARA TABLETS
™* bSjShT«S™!'”?,ЇЇп>2та»'ЇЇГі5Є,^,“11 °”Л?*Иг*

ТЯИ ИМШП 8Ш UU4UM TABmt ni SS CBRTa nR ІЮ. OU SUT НПнІі П ПСЮГ or IBGi

frank Wheaton, mas. уи.ьх«ж. ». *

®d by a preacher of | 
tots, or Mormons, I 
m'mostly consplcu-1 
w the last few days I 
ere have not done I ,

- s I
F

!i'l

-4P

tq? c,

- fcu ' і

",
Ц Maecheoter, Rqberteon, Allison, Lin 

Ited, Jas. F. Robertson, fireelden 
James Manchester.
R. C. Elkin.
IT. McAvity ft Sons, ------ *
Geo.1E. Barnhill.
.V. 8. White A Co.
Chae. Miller. ,
John Sealy.
Thos. Gorman.
W. M. Jarvis.
W. H. Barnaby.
Cowle ft Edwards.
A. W. Adame.
Мету Htlyard.
Jones ft Schofield.
Merritt Bros. Co.. LM., G, W. Mer

ritt, manager.
Baird ft" Peters. »
4 И. Doody. V 
ÿ. jvetson Atom.
Щ J. McLaughlin.

ZT. H. Estabrooks. "
J. D. Hazen.
ÉI G. Nelson ft Co.
J. Edmund Secord.

’ Dowling Bros
Thorne Bros.
ID. W. McCormick.
C. K. Cameron ft Co.
Macaulay Bros, ft Co.
D. Magee’s Sons.
Alf. Markham. : "
Waterhury Jk-Rising-- ,*■; «.
A. W. SullS. "» Л--------

. # в. Knight. • V. - 1Y. M. Scovll. : .
Everett В. Jones.
„Thomas A. Wakeltng.
Vt K. G, A-mstrosg,1 
Barn’l A. Corbitt.
Л". N. M. Robertson.
Ж R. Moore.
6k R. C. Wilson.
Northrop ft Co.
Emerson ft Fisher.

- Ж.Ж. MaéKay.
K. D. Taylor.айпяївйй*
Ferguson ft Page.
Ht-C. Page.
T. R. Ferguson.
C." Flood ft Sons.
». H. S. Flood.
Ê-EPSharpe.:----

• -Francis ft Vaughan.
Chaç. A. Everett.
Henry L. Bveret*
A. C. Blair.
J. M. Humphrey ft Cc.
W. H. Thome.

, Geo. McDonald.
Ш C. Lee. - !" "

J. C. Harrison.
'„F. Z. Fowler. , n-nsrt f
‘IW. A. Pattleon.
Ç, L. Drury. .

"The" McDlamdd rfrng Co., Limited,
S. McDlarmld, managing director. 

Horton ft Son.
. V. B. Foster.

Jte W. H. Johnson Co., Ltd.
*. T. Hayes.
». A. Payne.
J. W. Hornbrook.
F. A. Joneh Co., Limited,

" Georgle Paterson, ftec.-Tteas,
Vassie & Company, Limited.
: JL'A. Seeds. President

«OLE AGENT
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rSopbning of A BAPTIST 
"CHURCH:

while Messrs. MeKet&rè and Fbatto ds- -totoed the négatif in- Fi^Tw

,.^=™ад
24, was a red letter day for the Bap- carry off the premiums and the decl- 
tists of.Lutz Mountain. On that day Sion of the Judges, DfiTmtidef; James 
they reopened their meeting house Frlel and Dr. Doherty, as regards, "the 
After having made extensive repairs men who made the most points, will 
Inside, The . walls and: celling have not be announced till théJSth of June, 
been covered by metal sheathing of a but they publicly declared list ev*a« 
very neat and modest design. New tog that both the Affirmatives haft lamps have taken the place of the old won. ™
chandeliers. New carpets have re- The^ funeral of Metes Dominie, who 
placed the old and well’ >em ones, for twenty-elghf1 yefel ’ИМі"і 
while the whole interior has been taste- member of the Sisters ot the Holy 
fully painted. Altogether the interior Family, took place this morning. The 
Ss tor ahead of the ordinary country remains were carried to the church church. where a solemh^^tT wS cciebml
„ А ftfll house to the morning, and in ed.by Rev. A. Roy, assisted by Revs, 
the afternoon, and evening and over- A. Leblanc and F. Cormier. A large 
flowing house greeted the speakers, concourse of friends tod relatives wire 
The preacher at the morning service .present to pay jth<№ tributes of re-w •№r»wetofthedwa^&.
took as his text Jobn-xx,, 20-21. The The home të&m w&S. met at the 
preacher at the afternoon service Was station last ev^ilng by. the coHege 

°« Ha^IooJ. vrho students and Vm "given a rousing 
spoke from Mark .11., 1-А The preach- ceptlon. ,
er at the evening servir,» was Rev. A. 'v: e- i-
McNeil of Fetitoodiac, who spoke frqm 
John xli., XL _ .

The cost of the repair* amounted to 
about WO, which had been paid except ' 
a balance of (ISO. This amount was 
fuUy secured b/ the collections at the

' The people deserve great pjiiik Цг 
Xbe way In which the project , was car
ried through. Their pastor, whose per
sonal Influence was a large faqtor to 
their suçotas, 1* Rev. John Williams.
He unites the Baptist church at Sha
ding with Luts Mountain to ■

‘.$Xi
• IP*

mao. ptoyed yesterday et Richlbucto. Ir ____
1

depradBENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber sod muscles in trlm>- "

boudoir (a 
upstairs, BRITISH ARMY INVESTIGATIONS.sulTthL^Ch^m6 Wlth’ wlth «Ье ге-Г”еп ^ve a m^" drifghtofl6wm^rti (Harper’s Weekly)

”5»3SÇstrЛІ*Й'K«"XlS^aftSS",,s >"ÿp™,

ferrfafflBîeaaIndlantown. a Metope,^oh*6, rn he a «Produotion on a Ugp
MAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co,-May 1 “^«ng room- titis.” to an lUurtratton oÎ the ëy^
• The severe frost of eaturdajr and I Î2? un pursued/* says the committee “it
inday night did great damag» to preîly ro<Mjns the oMêr юре*гв Sat theVc^L ST retired

five^ih^to 22Гa£ to pipe-ctoy thelreortoffawa^xd 
; Hmery Sewell s tug Eva Johnson has I ;*Z *n<mthe old, Vfti de- hut that their rifles are cleaned 'forbeen thoroughly rebuilt and Is now as І f?te Duche89 . ^ theriL This is remarkable for while a
good aa new. A new boiler has been I of hla^chief^tf1!3# Pr®°ock”* “ Dn* cadet might acquire a familiarity with 
put In. “ J* hie chief delights is to sSTute sen- y,e mechanism of tiie rifle trmZ bltn*r'”1 — workln, tnltaSy Ü ^laort,.and pot|^- „^П!г«І to n, th» йр^ІІопЛ

A family by the name.of Sherwood. 1 î^î6-1* n?L.actalowled8red‘ ®* has that there was "not an officer a/the 
lately from Sussex, have taken ^ shared5Ьт^Ія^гігіег^нЇГіїмТ*1^ coll<*e at Present moment who is 
farm formerly owned by C. Fred Hard- VteEJte «to Prtooee< fit to drill a squad.” The committee
tog, James Ward’s family tovtog І?м ЛІІ ,!?®T are ****** “« reported -a lamentable lack of super-
moved to the Sewell place above. " | 4:“ÏÏLh” vision both of the litfoor studies and ot

——------r---------- » 1 *he,ean Dress the outdoor work of the cadets.1’
Chronic Constipation'surely cured or tod* aodotaZ ail R«£t ”^5* «^L Cramtoing they found .(fljS.the order 

money baric. LAXA-CARA TABLETS ,Lt^e,Jt^ar T.4^”1 N the day—and cramming pf the worst
neve* tail. Small, chooole*, coated. itv^HwteJIriÎL =™uramttb.tejolemn- tort. The heads of the fcadets ate 
easy to Attic*. Fripe, 8S oents/At j ГО^ ,a «“* filled with "unimportant détails." They
drugglsta ^ ^ ** °f.«he cmnps«r, and she have rarely, any knowledge of -prto-

' —------- I a *f'Üiiïe from .hef P*0681 “ clples,” they are “taught to regard with
new GRornm fulfill. ÆÆKSÏÏ

nerhô^°l!td8<>0^>J^g^ij^ Pa" 1 Insisted upon riding astride, to^tnilta- bato^to^treîdrett^S?n*a«!2| *“« evenlng were hugely attended, 

count^."are^jMt 1Г*v aPP,lcatlon °« ‘ha theories with whl^ï ^ Judging from,.«tor- <"№»«• oat-
date ground wood mdl*1 r^ilacln/th» ^ **“* “he they "® etu<red' The fcade«- ,n <*we- 6urata ot applause, were highly appre
nne burned last June ™* I m£ î« better than he, quence. Is utterly bored by his studies, elated. The four contestants acqult-

.equipped with four New 'worke at them Ju8t hard enough to get ted themselves to a creditable' manner
tiers, and the production огІиктЙЇЇ Jfvltu .„^а?^<Г И01* b totd ^ oommlselon, and once to'the tony, and have receive»-wèn merited coM-
day 1* all to be pressed ІШ5 f-.'! 4Л^Ї1^!гthrows all books Joyfully fcsldé. fiand- gratulatlons. The-subjects for debate 
cent The toll is admtiahîy sltuatwl î™"* «• •» West Point was Wore were: In English, “Resolved, -that
for trade with the unite» VSyg ft**У,УД "eeftdrtto- Thayer redeemed It Luetolym Major Washington was a greater man than
trana-Atlaritln mavteté «to: tetonil— * and a set of garden torts, and Kltaon, the present commandant of Napoleon Bonaparte.” In French, 
ire mad* the year round from tw І^,еЬ .*! S^îf*4 vrt* eeed* to eOfr. Sandhurst, and up to a yekrtor so ago j^tesolved. that Nereis do More Harm

îledwa, whs/Tee^s M MTO Mto XL*™,? <han Good." Memrs. DemKnH^
oan lead always afloat ^ I ÎÜ52Î î?.îeîlIî?ln «he_vrogn6se Of her tolgton, the English have ^covered a blano espoused the^’gartndttvev. ,ahj seeds that they nevfer remained long second Thayer, French eng -fey -i—totf— ~ ■— -EugHOb.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

і •

Arthur Kirkpatrick.
, - F. J. Power, s -

A, R. Melrose.
Chas. F. ScammeU.
J. A. Seeds.
T. L. Goughian.

, J, A. Magi It on.
R. J. Goughian.
¥eter Clinch.
Brock ft Paterson, Limited.

F. w. Rf' li, Sec’y and Treat 
F. XV. Kvach.
I. 54. McFavlane, Jr.
J. Aa Parité.
C. W . Stephens. •’
F. E. A. Falrweather.
Geo. p. Kirk.
George P. Kirk,

ÏGL W. ICHlson.
James Jack.

• n*he London House Wholesa,"S, ЇЗВ 
' Her T. H. Sommervilie. Prêt 
В A. E. MltcheV 
Frark Salnner
G. bv. nham 

.W. H. Horn.
A. C. L. Tapley.
G»,- a. Watters.
F.; "C. Cruikahank,
C. R. Gibbs.
J. Etnerv.
Daniel McKinney 
Fred. H. Secord.
H. H. McFarlane.
F. E. Nelson.
D. A. G.imtbt 
J. B. LeBlanc.
Heary D. Mott.
Henderson ft Hunt. •

i/lWfWs Leetch.
■PW Angut

І
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ТНИ PRISONER OF OHUlSOlt. ’ ^ 

By Lord Bpoa, - і

x

Genuine The lollovrlng Is s sonnet to the memory of 
Francois de Bonnltard, prior ot St Victor,

eîb-mdST-Laho 0«Й

айїїЖЖе- вга,—дНьаятал
&вЯ5Й."„ SSSS
ION and delivered to the Duke ot Savoy, < He 
was liberated by 8w*m troop*. He waè givenaj'SBto ^

UNIVERSITY OrST.JOBBÇH. Wre,orJKn?eK«S^Wh^#4toM
• ^ Bonnltard he wrote this sonnet In the

mtnclpel poem are the famous lines, "My

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

» . ■*

who has 
York, has

■Met Bear Signature of , '
(rations, Ho la beloved by 
And abundant to' labqSl',

' *

F
^ 1ES-i! Their country conquers- with their mar-, tyroom,

And Freed oan* a fame finds wings on every

Ê,
■

І

wind.for the -
thro

vary steps have left a 
I It thy cold navement

r ‘twee trod,
Worn as It thy cold pavement vrenTa eod, 

|By Bonnlvardl—May sosa those marks ef-
V Fer tKy
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Demand That If The fond Trunk Pacific
> *V<- x -, ф■ Г •. ,.\,,t . « ,v “ .••■'••« " 4 ., ,. .

Railway Co; Is Recognized By Parliament

nr- v
Robert Crawford.
Q. H. Perry. V.
W. S, Cody, 
в. A, Morrell,

; Ja*. W. Morrill.
, William ». Seely.

William J. Sara*»
Walter Burpee.
William Яма.
Я »- Mahoney.
N. C. Scott. *
D. ».
|§M*№
Fete^ McIntyre.
Wm. Heathfleld,
Qee. W. Heben.
A. B. Holly.
8. C. Barclay ВоуЩ- 
W. L. Baker.
Thom as Cogger, ,
Leonard Lord.
C. J. Eagles * Co 

I John B. Baglee,
R. ». Wlllclne.
J. B. Hamm.
A. Chlpman Smith â Co, 
Struan Robertson.
R. Russell Sturdee. . .
f.'L. Peterson.
P. P. Geo. R. Davis,
W. Geo. - Bridgea 
LeB. Wilson. , •
A. R. Campbell * Son.'
I. ». D, Lgndry. .
A. T. Buetln.
Prank Patterson.
B. Archibald.
A. G, Hay.
Rupert A Walkea 
George S. Johnson.
A. J. Tufts.

-J. W. Rodgers.
Hemet D. Forbes. •
James D. Thompson,
.Roche & Davidson.
O. " H. Davidson.
W. J. Higgins A Ca
P. H. Hlggina,
John HOpklna.
James H. Potter 
A. D. Hopkins,

' L. D. Brown.
A. Hunter, r 
P. C. Hunter.
McPherson Bros
C. - D. McPhersos 
T. J. McPherson.
Frank McAvtnn.
Thomas Klckharo 
P. Tote.
John Carver.
Matthew McGrath.
Edward Hogan.
Thomas Driscoll.

»• E. Dalzell.
Fred A. Sutherland.
Fred D. Collins 
,J. L. Coy..
Ernest Law.
A. G. Hamm 
John J. Cook .
O. p. Purdy.
Charles Campbell.
G. A. Prince.
J. B. Match. M. * '
Wm. Lllley. '
C. H. «nodell, 
w. O. Emery. .
Harry Irvin. >- 
Lett Cowan.
W. B. Fineon.
Wm. White. '
F. S_ Murdoch.
J.- R. McIntosh.
F. L. Petts.
M. Harrington.
Isaac Baxter.
Lemuel Baxter.
L, В. C. McMann.

- R. A. Mlhgle.
Harry McA. Law.
R. C. Mulrhead.
E:.Г. Macneill.
R. F. Leavitt.
H. A. Rica,
E. P. Rugglest 
H. J.

>:
Vtf

Я■ «By, town, village 
ee eouatry property, la amounts to suit, at rat»» ot~intersot H. H. PICKETT, Sol* 
«tor, И Prince»» street. SV John, N. Ж

і rFi mWANTED.
■

WANTBD.-A yeuag maa aboat II é ll 
>ars oM who hat had two or three увага1 

experience with steam engines and boiler». 
If applleetom la mads by letter, état* b WHenw. Sv* referee oe, and state trig*
ISS^k Û”*’ ,UK PRWTINO <*>-. w.

;

•The satisfaction af having Abe 
washing done eg'ly le the day, 
•ed well done, Belongs to every 
■ser of Sunlight Soap. щ g

C. W. Beal A Co.
Frank J. Likely.
I. M. Johnson.
Betey A Co.
H. F. Finley.
E. L. Field.
J. Harvey Brown. - 
R. K. Cameron.
T. B. Barker A Sons, Limita*, Я W, 

Barker. President 
9. 6. De Forest.
Cl, E. Macmlohael. i’i - -* W ' 
Kerr A.Robertson. ' T ' '1
billon Bowden.
The Linton Sinclair Company, L'td., 

R. H. Sinclair, manager,
T. Ranklne & Sons. , ui
Jno. J. Barry. s
Ear»...
Rich
Wilcox Bros.
R. P. A W. F, Starr, VtA- ;
W. F. Starr. .
Maritime Spies A Collet Co - - 
W. L. Hamm.
Campbell Bros.
Wm. V, Barbour.
J. A’E. R. Burpee.
H. arry W, DeForee 
J. T. tTroet
F. F. Brennan.
». 8, Gibbon A Co,
I. G. Bridges.
»oa. A. Likely.
W. B. Brittain.
The Sun Oil Refining vo. 6t Hamil

ton, L'td., pee F. A. Secord, , '
C. 6. Harding.
T. H. Bullock.
C. B. Allan. '?*' r '
W. B. Carrltta.
C. D, Trueman.
W. 8. Clawson.
S. F. Hatfield.
Frank S, .White, *
Leonard Bros.

’ Geo.. Dick. ' .
H. Ruseel Sturdee.

, James Pender A Go.; #L*td.
/ St. John iron works, L’td;, : Charles 

McDonald, manager,
MacRae A Sinclair, j ^
Q. Sydney Smltlu ь' :
C„F. Sanford.
Bowyer S. Smith.
J. Austin Belyea. j 
L. W. Peters.
Geo. R. Vincent ■
C, 8. Manuel.
Wm. H. Belt 
8. S. Golding.
Seth Berry.
Jas. Brickley.
James V. Russell 
Robt. McConnell.
Robt. J. Cunningham.
Wm. Searle.
F. S, Thomas.
Wm. Young.
Hugh A. Phil'..ms.
John W. Phillips.
John A. Brooks.
J. P. Quinn.
Geo. V. DHL
C, F. Brown, - 
W. H. McCormett.
G. Van wart.
Hamm Broa 
Quinn A Allan.
Thomas- J. Durlck. ' ' V 
John Branscombe.
Wm. H. Turner.
David White.
Leonard J. Harrison. J
A. McArthur.
BTed W. Campbell. •
Edward W. Hanolhgton,
J. W. Murphy.
H. Dunphy. і ‘f
B. H. DuvaL- 
Amland Bros.
Keenan A Ratchford. '
Frank Mason.
j. J. Gorman.
»• Luiyiey.
A. B. Vail.

! James B. ComptoP.,
Geo. Collins,
Ernest A. Job.
C. W. Gcdeoe.
A. C. Tobin.
J^s. Harrington.
Joseph Boyd.

і W. L. Till.
James McGlvem.
Wm. Golding.
Geo. A. Moora 
James Gault,

• Grey G. Kelrstead 
Samuel Corbett. •• "
G. H. ColwAll.
James H. Dalton.
John. J". Davie.
David Corkery.
F. C. Beatteay.

? J. W. Llngley.
. F. S. Sharpe.

P. L. Jordan.
F. W. McAlary.
P. Nasa A SOn 
L. T. Naee.
R„ A. Llngley.
Jphn McCaryi.

. A. W. Fletyelllng.
Gedrge Palmer.
George Gorharp- 
W. B.. Mahoney.
W. P. Harrington 
A. Mayes.
L. Roberts.
a - üm

j
:pew. •

Baxter.
V

'a

x&m 'mW-l
W/ h

Apphr EUSTACE BARNBB, Box
И, 01. MU, N. B.

WANTED—Local agents sag 
••H orssmenui sod fruit trees, 

f sad steady work if desired, 
aotbing to start. Apply S NUJtgBltT OOMPANrf Trorea

-

rIroning is heavy work with 
common cooked starch. It is 
a woman’s pleasant, successful 
occupation with Celluloid 
Starch. Requires no rubbing 
—just soaks in. Irons don’t 
Stic k—-there's < wax in the 
starch. X Your grocer has it
er can get it.

ÇeUuXotà StkttVv

ft
■w ш л*-mm:* і •m UberaP pay, 

ooeta you 
PELHAM

%

It ShalBe On The Condition That Its Eastern Terminus Is In The j.
to Out•i

m

Maritime Provinces antfNot In United States T №. J. COILIS BROWNE’Sw>erritory .» : і і CHIORODYNE■5, , 4 л ^ ... . St. John, N. B„ May 18th, 1903
To Blair, Minister of Éa il ways and Canals.

s%
ШN™ NBWBp «f

‘ H I were asked which «Ingle medicine I 
tbeuld pTster to take abroad with me, as UkMr toJ>« meet generally uedful. to thT ед- 
î.ïït'2’ *7 —1 овН”. I should say OHLORO- 
pTNE, 1 never travel without it end Its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of single alimente forme its beet 
reocmmenititloo."

Never Sticks Requires no Cooking,
n, aiaeiwe мам teu, імм а»а«м cteada la

-Yf,4

and
mat Mo Michael. 
аЛ Sullivan A Co.Lte4.-Cplon4et J. -T. Tucker, M. -P. %

vje ther undersigned Electors of St. John fee! thwt the extension of*the

Granit t'rnnk Pacific Railway system to a winter port in Canada ie'

impose Мій City and to the Dominion gener^ly. We desire to assure you of our

hearty suppprtjn every effort yol may make to secure for G&naijian ports the whole of the
export end lEport traffic, summer and wintered veloped by this project. As the only

Canadian winter ports are situated in the Maritime Provinces, wè urge you to resist, by all

possible, means, any proposition to subsidize the above mentioned Railway or any other
transcontinental system which does not make its eastern terminus in the Maritime Provinces

------- ~y-------' -v" ----------- ---------- -------—--- -------------------—----- ----- ^ ■ -. - ________ ■
Maucheiter. Robertson, AlUeon, Idm- W. Tremaine Gard.

Ited,’ »Ae. F. Rqberteon, grealdent -F. B. Holman'A Co.

James Manchester. F. B. Holman. /
R. C. Elkin. P. В. Нокцап.
T. McAvtty A. Sons. — A Reid Bros.
Geo/E. BamhllL f - . J. McM. Reid.
V. S. White A Co.

. A. O. Skinner.
Chae. Miller. F. 8. Skinner.
John 8ealy. Roy Skinner.
Thos. Gorman. 1 John Henderson і
W. M. Jarvla. e „<f>llmour‘

, C. Banrte. - .
J ^e. iH. Warwick 

». Hi Davidson 
F. H. Watson, 
w. J. Robb 
». McDermott.
B. WaJahu
». B. Shannon, Jr, ■' *. WaleX ' ' : v-r>>

-’ fSFScWe*r rn Cartlle. 4 -">
ЙЙЙ-

». B. Lamoreaux. 
f Win; T. Dean.

The McRobble Shoe Cb* Ltd.
O. Haley McRobble, Sec. Trees "\
». Douglas C. McRobble. - 
John
C. P. Clarke. r
John Edgecombe.

*. A. A. Chalaeon.
R. J. Cameron.WÊL l
Howard Codner.

- Harry A. Simmons - - т 
Robt.; ». Armstrong

L
: Л m- Payne, ; , - t-

Geo. D. Hunter.
• Ffiank C; Smith.

Herman Sullivan. 1 
C. S. Harding.
E. 1. Stmonds.
H. Vroom.

». Fred Shaw.
». S. Smith.
John B, Wilson 
James Sinclair.
». .8. Armstrong 
R. D. Woodrow.
R. ROWS.
F. Nell Brodle.
D. ». Murphy .
Dennis' H. Murphy. 
Thomas B. Moran.
Georgs Dunham.
James Cook..
James B. Brady. 
T.'McMurray.
Charles E. Mitchell 
Edward Simpson- 
». Grlffen.

і ‘ John Klllen.
V Wm. O. Daley.

C. Gust. Laughlln.
Wm. McArthur.
F. Black.
George Allen. —
Charles Jesseao.
G. 8. Laskey.
Edyard Harkins.
Fred Hylane.
William Paterson.
W. B. Parlee.
F. B. Straight.
Arthur McKlel.
David W. McFadsen.
Albert M. Ktnnon.
P. Moett
E. Barott 
Peter Robeson.
James Speight 
Wm. A. Francis.
Joseph Johnston.
John Currey.
Mika Dally.
Edwin. Clark.
Robert Stephens.
John Tyre.
Chip Sweet.
H. H. Weagle.
G. Douglas.
D. Daley.
H. Brennen.
Alexander Totten.
N. B. Colwell.
Joseph Smith.
William ». Smith.
Theodore в: Falrweather 
Joseph H. O’Brien. ■ 
Ernest Allingham.
Walter Whittaker.
J. M. Powers. • z
John Dphertÿ. .
John Baxter.
Frank Lanyon.
David Robb.
Harry Baker.
G. A. H. Along. ■■
». A. Martin.
John Hughes.
John Hanard.
ТЬощав O'Brien.
Thomas Mahoney.
». Holland.
T. McAuley.
Edward MoCausland. 
William », Davie,
Thomas Snodel.
B. W. McCabe.

• ». C. Dickson.
J. W. Pike.
Phillip Garrick.
Edward Olstar. •
John Murphy.
Michael Rourke. ’
Peter CuUtan.
Alex. Brown. - 
W. H. Vail.
Joseph Welsh,
M. McDerrld.
John Coye.
W. И. Mlneay.
D. Rif* - ‘
E. Dw
George _ .ely.
Frank Nice.
Wm. Stanley.
M. J. Kelly.

■ Henry M. Lee.
Wallace R. Browne 
Samuel M- Sewell. -ê.-.- . 
Thomas H.'Daley. :
Frank H. Priest.
Jeremiah Donovan. 1 
Michael Burns.

. John McAndrews. t 
; Harry Goldsworthy.

E. ». Neve.
1 Chae. McCristafi,

I ». 8. Browne.
Joe. F. Ratcliffs.
James W. - Fan Joy. !
Sam Kelly.
Daniel Gibson.

1 Fred Daley.
C. H. Stevens.
Patrick Grannan.
Thomas Kyffln. ,
Thomas Murphy/
Thos. McLaughlin. .
Jos. Daley. •“

; Alex. P. Wallace 
John Quirke.
Vincent Daley. ;
Geo, Short.
Dan. McDonald 
Henry Burns.
Jos. Gorham.
P. McBride.
James Wilson.
Henry McDade 
J. D. Conley.
M. McCulloch.
J. D. McMannus 
A. Henneberry.
Thos. McGowan. V 
Joe. Mundee,
Chae. MlteheL .
John Myers., і 
Wm. Needham. ’
Hugh Crosier.
Michael DrlscolL 

' Denis О’Іжагу.
John Cutllen.
Wm. Ryan. 1 
David Foohey.
Wm. J. Forsythe.

, Dennis Drtscol.1
William H. Colline,

; William Smith.

>
*r.-

proposed 

a matter of the first №. J. COLUS BROWNE'S ' 
CHIORODYNE

.■1; r> s
Ï

Л В. THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentefy; Meta.* j
■

4]

dsSætLSSÆ
DIARItHOSA. rio.. beets on Ц» Оотійїїйї 
•tuny the name of the lnventw—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNfc.

і :1

Malcolm Mackay.
JarVts GUUeple.
Chas. McLauchlan. і 
Thog. R, Blair.
J. M. Robinson, tr 
О. C. Coster.
A. C. Currie.№ ~~ ■ 
JjRjCarrltte.îTK,v,6m
A. B. Smalley. z
D. R. j>çk.„v -,
Ttos. Mlllldge.
R. P. Chandler.
Lewis D. Mlllldge. 
w. B. Anderson. ■
R- W. W. Frink, і "•
Barnes & Co.

^Emerson A Fisher.
R. J. Ritchie.
£ C“«PbeU A Co.

. v- R. Purchase»
Scott E. Morrill. I’
T. M. Robinson.
Ю. A. McLeod. I 

1 F. A. Kinnear.
8. D. Scott.

Georgè 8/Shaw.
B. R. Chapman.
H. D. Pickett.
W. Hawker A Son,
Herbert 0. TlMey.
A. B. Hartt.

. I Reverdy Steevee. і 
Amon A. Wilson.
James J. Gillies.
». B. Wetmore. :
8. M. Gardner.
Timothy T. LantaluHL------

"E. Allan Schofield.
Maritime Auer Light Co., Ltd.
Geo. F. Calkins.
Beverley R. Armstrong.
Fred Sandatl.
E. T. C. Knowles.

Falrweather. - .
Arthur W. Gay.
H. Colby Smith.
». R. Read.
Daniel d Clark.

-Chas. R. Clark.
6. Thompson.
Geo. O. Hastings.
Jno. Akerley, f - 
R. Grenville Dayi 
W. D. Baskin. J
L. C. Wetmore.
J. W. Haitim. ,

! Beverley Belyen.
; Jacob Ross.

John' J. Gordon Mfg. Co,
W. B. Scully.
Sleeth, Quinlan A Co.
James Carleton.
Thos. H. Johnston.
William T. Lamyon. .
E. R. W. Ingraham,
A. H. CampbelL
A. B. Burns.
R. J. Fitzgerald.
Charles McGregor.

». M. Robertson. .
F. E. Williams Co,. LlmtteiL F.'e. 

Williams, President
Joshua Stark.
Hutchings & Co.
G. W. Cassidy. ;
John Jackson,
W. P. Dole.
F, d Bushfan.
J. J. Christie A CO '
W. Alex Porter.
Wm. Peters.
Wm. A. Sinclair,
M. ». Nugent
B. J. Seeley.
F. R. CampbelL 
fillpp A Flewelllng.
The Frost ft Wood Company, Limit

ed, W. F. Burdltt, manager St 
John branch.

W. "F. Burdltt 
», N. Harvey, v 
George Bf Barker,
George' H. Snider.
H. Codner,
P. A. Smith. ,
Simeon Jones, Limited, B. g*'»« 

Jones, director. • *
Wm. A. Witter. .
R. R. Bardelep,
J. A. Llpsètt '
W. », Chey»^

1 A. 8. Wood.
T. J. Bowes.
Samuel Willie.
JeJ. A Belyen.
John Sheehan

Sold by all Chemists et It. lug. 3s. (A. 
end A. И. Sols manufacturer^- ‘ -І J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited

LONDON.

’f'

I
John Dillon.
Peter Sheehan.
John M. Jepkins;
H. D. Howe.
Robt. Will*.
JaS. McHugh.
Scovll Smith.
A. Leach.
John Collins. ;

John Coholan- / ' 
Robert Sulllvs#
W. D. Daley, - 
Ed. T4rh«.

> Charlie Dulley.
Abram. W. Craft, Jr. 
John Careen.
Wm. Kanes.

s

!.*»
іЛЙК

•'ï - -W. H. ВагйаЬу,
Cowle ft Edwards.
A. w. Adams.
Henry Hllyard.
Jones ft Schofield.
Merritt Bros. Co„ IAA., G, W. Mer

ritt manager.
Baird A' Peters, v 
Я H. Doody. -
І'ШК.

'T. H. EatabroolcS. " ■
J. D. Hazen.
E. G. Nelson ft Co.
J. Edmund Secord.
Dowling Bros.
Thome Bros..
D. W. McCormick,
C. K. Cameron A Co.
Macaulay Bros. A Co,
D. Magee’s Song,
AIT. Markham.
ZTSSf'*^ * *

U g Knlrtt.
J. M. Scovll. - 
Everett B. Jones’.
Thomas A. Wakellng.
® fe d. Armstroug.>'
Sam’l A. Cokbltt. ' 1 ,
R. N. M. Robertson.
E. R. Moore.
Я R. C. Wilson.
Northrop ft Co;
Emerson & Fisher.
■W.7H." шбк&: *•■■■ ■'
». D. Taÿlor.

Ferguson ft Page.
H/C; Page.
J. R. Ferguson.,.
С/Flood ft Son*;’
B. H. 8. Flood.

-•Frwncis a Vaughan,
Chag. A. Everett.
Henry L. Everett ■

■'%. Ç. Hlair.
». M. Humphrey X Cc.
iW. H. Thome.

McDonald.
Щ c- ^vee*

». C. Harrison.
F. Z. Fowler.

■Ші®
W. A. Patttson.
fe^MèDlSnftd tfrqg Co., Limited, 

8. McDfarmld, managing director. 
H- Horton & Soft."

The W. H. Johnson Co., Ltd,
R. T. Hayes. ,
8. A. Payne.
J. W. Horabrook.
Г. ». Jon,th Co., Limited.

Georgte Paterson, Лес.-Tzess, 1 
Vaaeie ft Company, Limited,

J.' A. Seeds. President.
Arthur Kirkpatrick.
F. J. Power, ч 
A. R. Melrose.
Chas.' F. ScammeH,
J. A. Seeds.
T. L. Goughian. , j..
J. A. Magllton.
R. J. Goughian.
Peter Clinch.

! Brock & Paterson, Limited.
F. w. Rn-jJü Sec’y and Тгеаж 

F. XV. Kvach.
I. R. McFat lane, Je.
J. A. Ci.rke.
C. W. Stephens. •
F. E. A. Falrweather.
Geo. P. Kirk.
George P. Kirk,
G. W. Ellison.
James Jack. ~ „

• The London 'House Whole»», sa*. 
Per T. H Sommervffli, Pres.

R A. E. Mltcher 
Frark SKlnner.
G. Bn. nham 
W. H. Horn.
A. C, L. Tapley.
Guy a. Watters. .
R. C. Cruikshan*, 
c. R. Gibbs.
J. Emerv.
Laniel McKinney 
Fred. H. Secord.
R. H. McFarlans.
F. E. Nelson.
L- A. c.imtbs.
j- B. LeBIanc.
Henry D. Mott.
Henderson А Ви* • *
James Lsetch. ;
Hanford An*us;

T^,»V.v,v:e xXv.»-
S' •"kf fij*.

a

I' <

h f
# V•î J:. 1v

Ns ëіft : ■
Charles Hastln.
CharUe McKay.
William ». CampbelL 
Sami M. Barton. \
R. DrlUen. 4
James T. Sharps,
Geo. M. CampbelL 
Edward Pyné. ,
Robert" Tyher. , V" I - 
Hprry Shaw. ■ ojej;1'
Geo. Williamson. .«%’
Ben. Mlrey. v-

, Peter Devine;
Richard Mitehen,
Simon Bradshaw.
M. Clacey.

4 William ' J. Higgins, T~
Jos. McNulty.
James Wolfe. :
R. A. Henry. .
C. G. Manson.
J. M. Mowry.
W. H. Priest.
John W. Gammon.
Geo. H. Lawson, v 
Robert McKay. .
William Clark.
William McKay,
George Capen.
Mark Carey. ■ >
Henry Lowe.
Alex. McEachern.’,
William Crosier.
H. McDonald.
George A. Pieros. 1 
George H. Pierce.

, Frederick M. Stanley.
Ben. Harding, 
wmtato Harrington. . . 
James MoCaualànd. - 
John White.
B. D Bing,
D. Hotan. .
Wm. Porten 
M. McNutt.
Robt. Anderson 
Dow Parks.
Thomas Campbefeb

. Michael McCarthy.
James Brennan,
J. O'Neill.
John McVane 
Beau Thoms.
James 8team !
Oscar Shaw.
Matthew Tattoe 
Arthur Parte. j 
Robert MeClaffsrty.
B. W. McLeod.
William McCann Д 
Charles Graines 
John. Ganavah.
Jas. Moore.
Charles Cartin. л,
Jos. Lectan.
John Cooper.
John Thompson 
Robert Taylor.
Arthur Butt.
Samuel Cook.

- Amos Curtin,
W. J. Footer.
F. W. Gaunce.
William H. Watters,
Chas. L. MarshalL 
Alfred Kinney.
Henry B. Robinson.
Joseph R. Paisley.
Joseph A, Johnson 

і - Ludlow McPlerca,
’ John Mlles.

Peter Raymond. ,
Patrick Keleher.,
William Watters.
Wm. McCauly. >;
Hump. O’Larey.
John M. Martin.
John Hart..
A. M. Smith.
James O'Leary.
Sandy A. Boyne.
X). Flewelllng.
Harry Oeburn. '
John McCluiksv,
Edward Slater.
John Kana.
C. CampbelL

W
і ■;

/

і

v ?
C. McIntyre 

Geo. Jenkins,
F.-R. Elkin.
J. E. Cowan, Jr.
F. W. Wisdom.
Geo. F. Coupe.
W. A. Adams.
E. S. Thurston. . i. ■
F. W. Sealy.
Michael McKleran.
J. A. Martin.
W. A. Lcciir '
C. S. B. Robertson.
Geo.. A. Henderson.
Ebèneser K. Herrington.
Chais. L. McDonald,

, Thos. P. Regan.
Geo. А. ра>.

. Mlles Christopher.
G. R. Baxter.
Joseph A. Baxter.
Robert Crawford 
Wm. F. Baxter.
Wm. H. >Vjiit6. ,
Herbert Miller.
Herbert Steel.
Chas. E. Reynolds. _
Leonard 8. Peters.
Jô^n F. Gleeson. , '
Wm. M. Baird.
F. W, Jenkins. ^ 1 
Homer D. Forbèq.
Clarence H. Ferguses, »...

і H. A. McKeown.
J. E. Girvan.
B. McG. Colwell.
J. McGouey,
W. Ai Christie.

. John Ж Farris.
A. H. Merrill.
W. P. Robinson.
Charles Campbell ,.
William H. Pyne.
T. J. Cronin.
L. A. Hoppei 

f John McDonald, Jr.
\ P. McKinney.

John tiamery.
E. L. Hammond. '
Thos. Heffernan, v
G. W. Colwell.
Wm. C. Dunham.
Wm. Geo. Dunlop,
J. H. Bond.
O’Neill Bros

і Kane A McGrath.
A. B. Prince 
A. Hunter.

; H. R, McLellan.
Robt. Blair.
Gi O. Peters 

» Q. A. Courtenay.
' Alex. McAllister.

. R. L. Adams. .
' M. A T. McGuire.

' ’ Robertson, Trltee A Ce., LIA
D. D. Glasler A Son 
Fred D. Mlles.
F. W. Thomson 
r: t. Logan.

' R. D. Smith.
.‘ Thos. Traynor. 
ri C. W. Parlee. л '
■ Allan O. CrookihanV 

John J. Collins.
4 R. S. Leavitt. '

Wm. E. Baxter.
• -W. W. Hubbard,

W. H. Mllllcan.
•Phil. Rlchford. ,
Thomas Gillllanf 
W. J. wiibur.
Ira BIbck Klerstead.
Jaipes Stephenson A 1 
Ben. Robertson,
J. K. Hamm
H. D. Frits. '

. J. R. Greer.
I. Vaiiwart. ‘ ? •"

-.!■

і N ( y

! Yь

■
і•k -1‘і

•v..!

- Vroom A Arnold,/
, Jaa o. Taylor. —L-J,,
' M. E. Agen. - :45k- "T

і. ;
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wLH”^01 Kreat -дотепі. *£' «*«**“» Everywhere on the Ah;> that la another thtnii t^t I Tan - , *.« x . wÆTjgKgS^aÆ^ “г
WbBt Is the secret of the heart of ^ men believe tn the aid qf God It was a qti&tat way ot outtine I w _,• u* #-?***»» Mueller, ш Miller І marie the tuenthg / -tt for entering
Christianity, which hasmada Uthe ^  ̂the power of God. The dieting * but it made *ьГизГ.ш£ to my OTTAWA Mftv .? r* ♦* "**' ***>
great power that It Is? In asking you *Й Ntween the Jewish religion and mInd> and I have never forgotten It todar Mr ri!hf£ ***е°®топв. bah ££ **** Bost6B' À w Aduto> ^ - ~
to consider this question уов wUl nn- was not that one called Gk>d Thls ts the secret of the power ot Chris-1 hill ' L„. BIal^e ^Iway eommistion Coaetwiee-Sch Mildred K, 35 Thbmsrâ I r-?—*——•—_abllebed-v n- ,Дп<ьп^
derstand, ot course, that I am not un- J*hovah and the other Baal. 'it was tla"lty. You will find n$e* say: "Thou I JÎ5540 ЄП»*І? 19 commlttee & Чїї2?°и.1іїй РИ£св Éeperh^tio,'1 ' ііГтЛ.-. ’ v Д^с,а1 fo st-John Globe.)

, dertaklng In halt an hour to answer •*** one worshipped justice and the ehalt ,ove the Lo?d thy God wlth aU j appW t^Brtncl^' 5Чі? aecllne(l to М^ІГйю^ігмп1,8оЙЬ,Н«ііЇ”,Є **r,!* I TWELVE MEN LOST VICTORIA, В. C„ May 28.-Byihe entire question; I am on!y going to P°wpr. The message ot the tb? etrength." 1, the summary otChti.' pheas cîmn2^ 2* blllto •*« aeLr.0 TL mtnl LUdl vote °t n to U the Prior government
try in that halt hour to-Indicate the es- PaSan _ religion was or an omnipotent tlanlty. That tea mistake Christ I would п»Л.ІЄ-ь ЛПв *ald a epectal bIH Sir London nt, w—I >■■ ■ ■ - -y: last evening was defeated m «m

sence ot Christianity—the secret ot Its p°wer back °t affairs of natur* and life, save that as the summary ot theJaw- j nartiru?,,■*«£? Л5 PaS,ed ^veHng this HÏl'ifJ^wm та»т Лї^55°оо bODiOD 7,1 - / t0 adjourn Л. 011 a motion
vitality. The Jewish people were in !rhe «passage ot Judaism was that God l8h IaWl When asked, “What is the! Mr. Maol^n"”4" м • Str^camo, Prasér, Weet* bdies via Hall I ^ГОт theFiShlBg ЗсЬООПЄГ Peerless ed bv У" 7618 WM foUo'*"
more than one sense “a peculiar peo- 1= a righteous God and demands rlghte- chief end of the Jewish lawT*' He said, I charvei1^^. dere<1 018 expilse I ' АІь8<і^и2іа.80 b^S' "I . . c   ^ „ d by a statement from the premier, f'e ’ Among other things is this; pu«^=s of H!s children. Still we need "Thou ahait love the Lord thy God • andîhôniîi к СацЄ1\ we¥ exorbitant <^иїг Holdtr- ВоИоп- Stetroa, ІП Several DolleS. - that he would ask the lieutenant gov-

- îba‘ toeretac^ were tu^ed towani ^"^erstand that God expecurtghte" and thy netghbor a, th,HMrb« when ment ereKUlatedlV thee0Vern- w%S2F^h8 <*«» Darling, ^,lor 1 _______ ernor to dissolve'the housl
the future. All other nations looked oueness from us, and nothing less will Be was about to die He left a legacy I tJv" „ t „ I jSStt?* WaUdiman, Newcomb, вРа}«2ого: I 4 — , use,
backward for their golden age, but «“'«У Him. m later Judaism there to Hft Hsclples, this: “A new com-1 * -°Ю?5М the Ь1П wouM b® I pSÎi? wS1*1 BS wF0’8 HALIFAX' МаУ «.-Word has been the Premle^stotfemeTt a^.followlng
these peculiar people" lobked for- came the greater message. No longer та°<1тепІ give I unto you; that ye love I anv no JfU4‘ 11 wal unwise to take I Nlekeraon, J^tingerSaml^Co».’ пиЯп Л I r6celved from Captain J. Zino master баї of two of hta °f the <Uamle-
ward tor theirs. They believed that a God as a Powerful, Just God, but Gtod one another as I have loved you." How| Wav»P»пл ьJhe mto,eter. °< rail- I G"a<l tfartM^Maïdle,' вЛм«”^‘ of the eahing schooner Peerless re- signaüon of r®™ and Jhe r*"
time was coifalng when there would be as a God who will help you to be *ld He love us? He laid down His life I mÎZ1n8 d band them over t0 a com- I *nteh?11' Ниадіоп! Porting t*t dories from his vessel «nier stated that-'^»-ЇЧ””®8’ the pre'
peace instead of war and for tjiem- «"ighteous. The message of the later ,or That ChH.tianlty. What "^ a m I K.l.r,™ , manned by twelve m en, had bee”' fro^ Ueut
selves prosperity Instead ot universal t>r°Phet Was mercy. Mercy, go back makes a Christian nation? Not a creed) fo“E-r|Vll‘b(WentwortM pit Ip a word I H|d»boro foT Newark. Dr™Vt.Kelson, from and after vain search tor them-the would grant toEii ** І?®4 1,9
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nation and that Jerusalem would be- -0”1® time ago I made that statement What wm make America a Christian! f5!?^ v*d 5one deratIotl 01 the farm- I Miranda в, ТІг2;Г™г Ак^ІНюпт I The Peerless'reached Bay of Islands Interpreted It a* t .^8 °PP°»ition 
«оте the holy city and the mistress ot 2-nd a Professor said to me: “Are you cat,onT- we have abou) « dependent « ,°tereats- | ,D”»=• «or St fishing ground towards the end of to pass sunniv «t ^ to.,compeI them
the World. And their prophets even sure °« that?" і said: "I am and ln!erJ°r ^aces- Loving our aelgh-1Co“atc‘8an and B,aJr had » warm en- І хйаЙЙД*C^kerH^ ГЄЄк’ and trawls wete set. On SatoS only tm ^enfMjf Cover
pointed forward to this divine consola- «“re. but you are a studient ot the ЬогЛгЛ tbe Filipino an* the negro ind | ’ whlch ®nded ln tha former | Westport? Lewis,^ АмІе вІт»?'^1 ^ЛІГ 5а7 during a calm three redistribution^ d the new
tloi, and they Indicated that It would °rt*nt and I wish you would look it up mak!ng them men—nothing else will I °fferl8g an hmendment making express I ^. McDormand, for^Westeort ^citiEen dorlea, left to pick up tlie gear. Later house being ehJhL .Prevent tha 
come through some deliverer. Some- tell me If I am wrong.» TJm£ make a Christian nation 'And what L°°mpf,^*e »««•*«« to the terms of | w2?.T£5i«»,B«y Игег.8 $OTt' au“4 a breese sprang up which Increaseâ September,
times they regarded the nation Itself ”^k8 af.ter I received a letter, saying “"fE,68 * Chr,8tlan «hurchî Not flnel BlaJr oppoeed this and asked I ^2 Валп’ ШеУ- ,or Phils- I with thick snow, so that the dories be- last ^ScsertiS*4 th,ough

4 'hat deliverer: sometimes a suçces- only revelation of the mercy, of wlndowe and mu»K. but makbg the J h° consider whether the bill ] Cosstwlte-Sch7 Tmple Bar, Oesner fort ^me l0et to vlem °ne reason the that the ІІепГпттУ??”* 8tronssitm of prophets; sometimes single G°d in the Hindoo religion Is thle; "0 w°rld wiser aiyj better. What would}d,d not deal with this point. І сЕмлЇЯ^;*i0rïïh,Wl?a‘ PhiïaJ.' f‘”| Peerless was unable to eome across authorized s^h^ L=f^ .°r Bever
proohets; sometimes a single ',eruna. art thou not also merciful?" Chr!st <0 «or yoijr empleyes and serv-l « ”“?Ьет ot PriTate bills were passed | ,^5,’ ,or Dig- tha dories was that tBey had left their Finance Minuet
man, as a king or prince, as Pu« tpat alongside “what can ,7pSaL ffts.T Helpfulness and service f, Chrts- a“er, d,uner and on motion to go into Г’ ^ W'^' ,M NOTth B^d. positions to try and regain the veeetl eevere ^ ^ ,WaS 7e"
a teacher, as a priest, as a "Man ot ™a” ,rom <he love of God." The dis- ‘I8111*; tha h,ar« «id the eentre and I Mr' Paterson, In reply to Mr. I - DOMESTIC PORTS ' I Sn, ?hu8' ln tbe heavy snow, vessel ters, declaring theV .mlnl3"
Borrows, and acquainted with grief." P!;ct characteristic ot Christianity U e rcumference ot It. AH Christian the- І Я r • ’ pr<>nl!sed to >аУ on the table | Arrive* ' --- I and boat8 each missed tÿe other. To- liars and untroe re re J!T^arde and
However different or Incongruous or thla mercifulness of God. Today In mv ^l°e7 6 ,ummed UP ,nl “God so loved ІЛ?18 Prop088» changes In regard to the I . Arrived. I wards evening the wind became so The soeHfli ZjL,^. Premier,
inconsistent these prophesies might be. =ount«Y home they are suffering from ,lke WOr,d that he gave his only begpt-1 ®!!™an ,8Urtax- I eu St Л1,сМ°>„В<»Ве8Т',Г SSer- I etrong that the-vessel had to bp put With dealt
they pointed the minds of the people and У®1. « I were to go-en І ї£п *on; and 8,1 Christian ritual in] eJ?î.mÏÏ!13 “tlmates were taken up< | Ard ма/ю, «м!5 внт$,Г ВІ«?ї.Є“в2Ї^' ab,out’ and for twelve hours the cap-j house during tharSrer^Ertre (t0etha
forward.to a great delivery and de- the hillside and run a tube down « i Î' P8a,m: "Blessing and honor and|“d B,r Frederick Borden promised to | S!°“ew*L “««; Зтаі^тЬго5*5’ *? n and two meir-who now were til ing biitag unanU^T’ thelr flnd*
liverer. So the shepherds perfectly ,lttr® way Into the ground, I should elory ail>d' power t0 h,ln that sltteth |Lullr expla!n the Martineau7 defalca-1 La»fr. «Mtsu. РогіїмТмїД; that he had with hint, had aU they state the nri^Y^- commlttee
well understood the angels when they 8tr‘k® a spring MI ofwtiér. SoG(jd врсп «• ‘ЬГопе and that bath redeem-“d М» aPPolntment at s later ffiîr.sîtoi. BMton: *»Ï^Z M d° to save the vessel. All da? ?ejüg іуТШ,'T??1 Con' 
said: “The deliverer has come, the la full of mercy. This Is the revelation Cd -U8' All Christian power is sum-1dat/' | New-astie—A-d May ft, ear* Jtmiter ' ®unday and on Monday search for the Way comoanv wm rinfr|,d 4?.tbe 2dlî
helper ts here. You will tind him ot the New Testament; and whatever 5!ed can a° a11 th,nga through | *Jr* Bonk «ked If the government | g6*^"8^' « - j dories was kept up, but «ю word ot the Interest- that the P® publia
cradled In a manger.” When Jesus your troubles, sorrows, sins vou сяп hm that «trengthened he;"" and avl ba<1 Paid the troops sailed eut at the | ?;tr ir **' i.,u Phtiialla, missing boats were heârd and the! swers'in th^'iEv goveÇnment gave an-
began His ministry His flret«„ ^ to Him and flnd Hlel^/gkl®^ Chr,8tlaa « У * ««med up щ the Уа,,еУЙе1а -trike in 1900, and U the « ' <0r «“«k-ter-u, Ь*еї- search had to be abandoned and to the
of which we have a record, was °®-a and tender mercy. Yen don’t flnd ?ne *BW: 'Love one another as t have | c°u”e was to be followed to the iese | « *i7 «*• ®"k eiobqs, Be- І”еп leV t0 thelr fate wlth only s eUmf facts; that.the W‘th tha
preached in- , the synagogue at that In any other religion. a loved rqn." , I of the Montrai dock strike. I at’ arnL?' и.01^, . I hope of ever being picked up. The | part of "iPPresscd
Nazareth. He went Into the synagogue : A ™an ra»a Into a pn and eannot get ----- --------------------- - I, Mr’ Borden ot Kln«8 replied that the | Brail^. tr^m "Bahia М,вс1"к Snterprt,e' P®e.rle8a the" mad® for Bay of Islands No 87 wouM Мте епаЬ^І, ^ ЬП1
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read one of the prophesies of the great and -ays: “My dear fellow I am eor-1 1 П6 . ЬЦІІвГШ М I the government, but this would not be | Hl’hhnm-re» „ „ , ' j Following are the names ot tbemlsa- toe of tMt «h resclnd'
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siah?” and Christ sad to the messen- ? Christian, who says, “I myself have Пп Гііпйа*я I trunk tonight conveying the Inform- I the pchooner Ale$a, and dated x.
gers, "Walt h#e, see what yon iriU been down there. I tumbled down there i/Pe V 113,86 S I Іи?"1 that he would «msent to rn ad-1 e*b^î?^^6WM*^rl[,6'rlJftLJ?eai*’ *•«- | Grindstone, reports the drowning ofl ALLEGED FOUL PLAY,
see. and then go ûd ten your n^ter’’ once‘ 1 know just how r« си м ® | dltlon ®f «• elaure to the Gran» Trunk} вЗіЇЇЛаЇГшімЛУвЙі. «опн.. IZl,men‘ »=» Croft, by the |nniie . ■ „/ ,
They watted and sawTwidthenCTrtrt ouL" And he gets a rope and ptito the I »T - | Pacific bin providing for the extension } ^fax. (and sailed istbi«n^^!ia2re^a ( 8apel*ln5, ®< the dory In which they 1 *° ”® B®’d »» Man Who Died

xtSsasSSSSs jsssiassSS} NervB -Hood. M.esb«5,t5SE •aE^L,L:r r'^:===M~ 'ЕЕт s» é■ Wti/slstts'inssMureasIЖе». «* jzszs&sssz як i
bearLthe ^Г86 ar® 1**®^ to the poor ^ nnf nf re tbat ottera t0 helP tion ls regular, and an7 bretirine- of 1 . . - | sailed. . { to know that thelr affliction i« prob- aged about- sixty years, died suddenly

, *r£ «Su, „ -« -»f Sfsjs;. sï.ïk'K.'SüS»?" ■зй ■SSiik'» -■ ffs 5? ss: SE%K ■: кг'кеапаI^pgsi ™ЄК I
came VZntTïiï4™ ?*XL Chrtot gatidn™ aro full^of CO?gre" jnerve ,orce‘ Whether the meroes^are I .............. - I FOREIGN^ PORTS, ozone are reported, and on the bigh- йоп Л° the authorities for an
learned Wlth Î?011 8,14 they ceive letters everv nreJfrafailiBme 1 ГЄ~I Irre^uIar- Insufficient, profuse or pain-1 BIRTHS ! Arrived. n" . I est authority we recommend this I official enquiry into the cause of death*
Him ‘hemselves together to destroy WOmen who nevfr^t^ 7°™ Ю.®П a”3] ful the cause ot trouble rests with the I_ } Penstcola, Fla - Ard Mu в s, u.J treatment to pur readers. Catarrh- 88 there, are grave rumors of foul play!
hiforê re -r ! vrf?te<1 md brM«ht ithat « ГьеП 11 » Лїл *^11 leamed condition ot the blood and nerresT tmd l cathbrwood -At Ftirvm. «, , а й. 1 Й,ее$" ^°Р°пй,т' Heatil1 в?іох*7 “”d °-опе qplckly restores lost hearing, and Coroner McLauchlan received a tele-
before tha Jewish tribunal and, asked, “at “ ™e7 hav® made a blunder or soon disappears when these are on May I «s efficiency ls placed beyond dispute E™™ fr®m the attorney general las«
„ХГ ftbe M988lab?" And under а оГеге Intel,Iа “TreT lnTolvedF to healthandvtor. °‘ Wml8B 08‘ ДНАЛг ”7* by tbe ca8& ot Mr Foxall «T f1** to proceed to «nCdhold^
la d “A rev H® 8 t!.d’ 2 am’" Чш® God lan take trenf °u ‘ »ІГ mi8take’ ' The du». a®h!ng ptin In the back and Hm!T"?”sona7 K’ ‘° Ші Ш a w-} РШіТирмНаТо «L Thomas. who recovered perfect hear- ?“dUeet’ and the coroner left for there

“ ті ? t1”7^ He 8814 “* iron treat Him to h,in ,, t red the7 th,ghs’ the eramPS to the abdomen “» j ARC&J^r. u4 M„  ̂ } bell lng by U8lng Catarrhoaone, after years thi8 morning,
am To both the Jewtth and the Ro- ^"Ч08^"!™,t0 b®lp-« only they wm distressing headaches, the toritiiblHtv 1 a daughter Ш ' I Havana v ” Атвв-1 Of deafness. Price O. At Druggists Dr. G. M: D--------- --------^

««гягдмяг s e bsrs E Яг5 - ««—Ікяяд: t ssr*s: ~ fssSRiSPSHS tirsr- “•—‘®--— ьчлй%імгк srai&ÏÏÆSJZr&fa; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ шш™. аагаумвагі- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
We thought He was t» be the great We com® to church, not drtv-1; It Is Usually in sfrlhnrA « I BAOLBS-ARTBS—At the Pra. «ИЗЗ-------- I Çl°„danelro' April *, sch Tyree, Boss,

Re™r;,b^, evldenf7*He was K7 ana ^ariUes'Lle ^г04 T ZTucoU, May «

gS5SBSs E^g^^ripBSSSHiiKMwmBe Г#ИІ55
here;-the deliverance1"tots<Ьевип.”*в ^ ‘Ье ВЄП8Є °f’ the lov* ot G®d and toe muaT ttTom’s°пе»Є^І?<міИа1иЄ' wémnbrio“okrlMd, fora^ly°of^îte0 n’ I R1%ton~C''1 May ”» ■* Valdare, Bear Тье aggregate property, loss Is large,

in theeretSSSÎStSS,^ deslre to be thanktul B.. to M,„ Phoebe MounUlnf о, «щї!, Tn,v York, May 36, «h, nvddle A Lrtan^trtn’ „Ч8"^Л®7®"80” WM

a»Jg«x*a.’tvr^ESteg|S4’-"f вьдааЬа^та^УіУаягї ЬйЙ5S=P 1-а_ _ -РЕлт- Uffsü»MSMt XSt558іЖ
Russia that does not af^? r^Lîî C?paLa®7lc®. a"d of the Congregation- Dr. clase’B Nere? ^оЛ® .T8*8™" ABM8TR0NQ-In this city. May fetly tiuoh RobSoo. fc^Bwr lnjure,t by *№■

—у. =w"ü garjtewagjf-’te ■ «■" ? ь.,. ur^üîg-g; 1Uiîs№jufü- —• “"a sms- 5;«srîffssï,’sKst.'sæ '?$?•-st- кж іададе r. «, =& sht Ml',d
gone the chain has dropped from the, *8m" Go.to the hymnbooks. They еу-І— _ —— , me General Public HoenHal
slave and labor has been emanelnaNA ?ь®*8 0Ur falth and real experience; By B6at FUllng—Another Fatal Accl- м xoS.87!!*.188^’ fLlberî EBUjo^wdl From Montevideo, Mar Я back Sim.,

' nohnTa^g”tV?er $3 цю- ^
bêenbdtoed dSCh00lS- and hfta iv,c№ *° W ”Ь° № tte ^со^іп’у  ̂ °П ”*• 8«w ’• тішГ &*££&£**■ 8™ith’ Т^еге^Г^' ^Г” C°" ШУ ,Єі“

mcaueti a^age^f’concentn^d^pvetittu ' Sab'bath «"«ntfeg.'a M?,^®of°wo^ over ^h8'» ™îhVto п'ЕГМ8к”"8‘’ ^NtilS? Ce*8" last night. Joh'nl D^an had most]

E™ «s® SSSSSarytt =£3 = ssyéeSr - r - J9^ca; wJlen wealth was more dlstrl- ге« і лї игсь 81,3 see the was found to fl2. fefî n?^SL" body MçANDRET-At Frederteton, on the üTth f°r Tu”-- Mand" W ® 8towe’ formerly of this place, spent the day
buted. There are charitie* е»ге.ь.«, altar end the candles and .the robed « , и-паш nve r®el 01 Water. It le I *net-> ot pneumonia, Annie, bellved este of I From City Island May 2S в„—„ trout fishing here baninxThe church ha, al“««T™ prleat and tbe lnc®”8®- anàhe 4ould ** bedF ®f 8 I °8Пв6«, ^ ter dozen. 8 ' bagg1”8 toUrtee°
eeption of punishment «oU,iÎ!.ïï 8ay: “What are you doing here Г The broth” deceaaed was brought home! (ôiSe^lïïiïf ÜJ?”™ tbe,f ^kea' I . ------ - Miss Cambridge of tTnner Rl,rtm
ment has become reformatory The ap8W®r would be: “We are hereto! "he As^v^mZi^u^^ 60 018 lal,l<,d- ГрАТВкіон—In %!• - city,- on May 28th .. „ MBMORANDA. | spent Sunday as a guest ef Mrs. і в I
object of the old pagan religion was Г.”8ЬтР re® ^a,tob who hath redeemed county ls hf ям^їГ<ь>“ °î.pharlotte I ^8ebeti« A, wife ot David Patereoo, and I агейГ^^’іКЇЙп. Mw **• “b 801 Van ?Fart ot the WoodvlHe House.
not to help man; It was to Zre' n„mEpU,C,P81 CbUrCb he would no™ ЬеГв ««■ •««- -fughter of the Mat. «eo,,. NtoTC- ^ M„ 'f^Pa^ „ JjW Bveleigh ot Sua^xwa,
the wrath of God or to purchase the aee no candles and Incense, and would it u «mrM 8.» t , re I *-6 - husband aid five children to mourn I F”*11»11 King. Saundersf AntwarTrla eoiE today and bought a horse of Asa 811pp. Wb0°I
favor of corruptible God. ChrtrtllnttZ g Z the 1ие8»оп. The answer .if re. f 3ob*>- ^ A " ton for Biiffin4T " AM1wp T1* 801 Byron T. dark of Hlbernln bZit a Crou# _
has altered all that’wHM -various d!T ге°и1І bf: „ ‘We !?ave come to praise I niZmZnnkh О’Вгіад» of ROWto-lu this city, on the «Є» Inet Elisa I mSS* £aJ- Va* to Faased, stre valuable colt) tie other day from lock- *aMna, Colds Orippesmd
grees of success. The churchofAwre th®. Lord Christ, who hath redçenfedfÜi^ï; W88 kUled to » imlp »Ш} ?; ft “"«bier ol Й. Ж SSt Sr l̂SKSL,Pl’'t Жі ,or ^ 'aw- Mrs. Lèverait A. BelyeaVfSL -"«me-.
1. engaged to the worir ofkmng^e ^e.bMeC°B^®^na,>Bapt^™br Portland,-Me., yMtsrday. , ^'«lïïï Е ^ 7ob» 8«>=at Sunday and teday^a
burdens ot men. In inspiring them with -Bre-hyterlan church l)e would see no I LONDON May м _т.«. — I borongb and Torcwto papers nlSee І в60,af5„ow- «°г New York; Livonian, br°ther, F. C. Stuite. 'Misses TlMgley,
courage and nobler purpoa-s r^re or candle8 or vested priests SolnersethLi reJnedlwi^ HMiry WARRÉN-At Cro^Srifl^ay ” to ”Üif H^.IK<m’ from L*-*,n. Alexander and Van. Wart speotiun'
ttonlty to not a mereTrt docK: are 70U doing hereГ ^ Mlto STthe^ffiti вЗшМ*ЄЄІї'1 1!,m J’ Warrsp. «и Й ,wS M7 i I d^y wlth Miss Julia Taylor
a new method of worship or a —w law reP!y l8,: “We have c<?me here .Temperance Association on account* # I ^”ntfe’ 1,eTlng ^«r** юп* and three | oieeif; ’pierrevuie for Lorim* Уа™“ч b°”re ^'8ІІ8<П<*1: JOr '

a t0 eln* the praise ot tbe Man of God I her health °П 00 600011111 011 d-ugbters to mourn the low of a ktod sad | F-”11 Sydney UghtMay w etm Alder- May 28—The cheese factory com-
■ TT ik , ; affectionate father. } trom Montreel a!?Lwidon; mended operations today under the

Angelo Padre, Geredl, from Ohatham for I management of Samuel Evelelgh.

n -*sr redeemed us." And In the 
Quaker meeting hriiee he woUM see no 
iholr or preather or service and hear 
ao tinging, ЬиМГеу would all be sit. 
ting still doing 
thing. And thelr 
question woùid

[ praise to Christ,-------------------------------------
by His blood. We cannot dnd any ut
terance Which Will exprew our sretl- 
tqfle and we are simply speaking tn 
the Silence of our belrte." He would 
go back and say: "Tkey were aU 
drawn together by a sense of God’s love
that ,had given Bis *— ■*— ------- ™
demptlon." It Is tt 
makes us one, and 
once
after watching the 
I walked around behind 
found there a service of deaf 
people. The service wsw the 
heart; toe love ot Ood Inspiring ’the 
thanks of men.

I remember an old EngHeli divine be
ginning his sermon:’ “I can do all I 
things—-” and then Whig, “That 11 
deny. But let ue see, what is this: I 
•through him that strengthened me.’I 
Ah, that Is another thing: that I can I 
d0-'f f1,”88 a w»ka way ot putting
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FREDERICTON.
I Death of C. C. Gregor 
I C. E.| K. C., 6 Brother _ 

I• of.Mr. Justice 
Gregory.

і Moment.s \ %
■

ti*»* Prior ÿéels Befÿf I, a 

Manful W4/—Says It Governor 

Joly WHI Dissolve the 
•'House. .

-

І

Ф ♦I? 1

Dismissed from the Office of Depu 

Sheriff of York County, as tl 
flerolt of Legal friction —A. 

•enlists Open Mew Church.

a

: FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 8L- 
pie fupecal of Private Morash, who 
died on Friday night from the reeult 
of an accidental discharge of a loaded 
Xlfle, was held this morning with full 
military honors. Canon Roberts con
ducted the services at ‘the military 
hospital, after which the body 

1 conveyed on a gun carriage to 
sural cemetery for Interment, 
panied by the R. C. R. I. band and a 
firing party of twelve 
non-commissioned officers, 
was a native of .Halifax and had been 
oeçpecttd with the station here for 
eeven years.

Mr. Justice Gregory, A. J. Gregory, 
X. C., and T. B. Winslow, K. C., left 
last evening for Antigonleh, N. S„ to 
attend the funeral ot the late Chas. C. 
Gregory, whose death occurred at Hali
fax yesterday morning.. The deceased 
gentleman was a native of this city, 
being a eon of the late John Gregory. 
He received hie education here at the 
old collegiate school and at King’s 
College, now the N. B. University, and 
afterwards took up civil engineering. 
He US survived by a widow and 
aon, й -Ernest 
Antigonleh.

- John B. Hawthorne has been dis
missed from-the office of deputy sheriff 
of York county by Sheriff Sterling as 
the result ot friction In the affairs of 
the office extending over a considerable 
period. There is now pending a suit 
in equity which will be tried here July 
18th on a bill filed by Mr. Hawthorne 
for an ««counting of the emoluments 
of the office, which ls being watched 
with interest,

The Seyenth day Adventist convention 
of the maritime provinces opened yes
terday with a large attendance, 
day the new churoh here was dedl 
ed, addresses being delivered by Elder 
Щреоок oî J'ïova Scotia and others. 
The meeting will extend over several 
Слуа .yet/ • ■ —' - • .i-

The Inquest Into the death of the 
colored lad Bruce Wheary will be con
cluded tomorrow. The evfoence so far 
given points to accidental death, caus
ed- by a rather careless use of propria- 
taty medicines. Nothing lncrlmlnat- 
to* baa yet been revealed.
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1, FORTY INJURED.I

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., May 8L—A 
Boil them Pacific passenger train was 
derailed at a point a mile south of 
Blhcom last night. Fouccars plunged 
down an embankment forty feet high, 
two of them being partly submerged 
in the sea. About forty people were 
injured, some ot them seriously. Many 
sustained broken bones and were bad
ly bruised. A woman whose name was 
given as Mrs, J. C. Smith bad both 
anus crushed so badly that they will 
have to be amputated at the shoulder. 
A special train which left this city 
early ln the evening returned at mid
night with all of those who had been 
Injured, physicians having dressed 
their wounds on the way to this city. 
The wounded were taken at once to 
the. cottage hospital and every phy- 
eiclan In the city ta on duty tonight. 
Many ot three whose Injuries were not 
severe were taken on a special train 
te. Lon Angeles.

/

[ Dr. John McNlchple is erecting a 
I very handsome brick residence on the 
corner of King and Bt. George streets.

FURIOUS STORMS.
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OUTPUT IS GROWING.ij

№ A
i «YDNBY, C. B., June 1,—The output 
bf steel for the Dominion 
Bteel Co. fpr May was 14,600 tons, an 
Iniseaee of 3,600 tons over the previous 
month. The output of pig Iron waa 
IT, WO tone, a considerable Increase ovef 
the April output.

Iron and

№ ІШ.
Dees it not seem more efiectire to 
breathe ш , remedy, to «же disease of 
toe breathing organs, iban to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

■Ґ+г-'і j'

KNAPSACK SPV* . -tf HAMPSTEAD

A’ Destructive Frost Bxperlened on 

the 24th.

Sailed. ■ e*::X \

___ ^KS> With Patent Agitator, for
around here

Ett&lislid iSfÿ.
: Curse While You Sleep
SSSteÆtete;-
^■stgaa^esa;able to mothers with small children.

Є

Is a boon to asthmatics.
* 4,

Bronchitis
- '

ESdSsssBS
-

Ц№** ^tssss*^

at her

-Ip

Hml врегіеїв and arw ецегіїшь,
USE ^ uîS5iïT B®bEND TEA MSP

Prepared by
HARRY W. de FOREST, 

St

№ts for A. G. Spaulding Bros’.
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ON THE MARKET.
44,46 Prlnee Wm. Street,ШШ 1
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